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latididates
iee Apathy
!As Threat

in School
loanl Race Pushing
[To (iet Out Big Vote
JOODBRIDGE—A more stren-

cflort than ever is belr*
j by the two sets of riindl-
ie.s for the Board oJ Education

and' get out the vote to
jHracl the Bpathy that nor-
lly nppears to fxlst In Board of
trntinn elections, c
nth sides are said to be con-

|ced Umt the only way to be
fl is to pet out a bli? vpte. As

cted the day the petitions
filed, Maurice P. Dunigan,

>h Quadt, encumbents, will
with George A. Kayser, Ave>-
in one blcc. while J. Lester

rncumbent Is Joining with
rry Burke and, James Mullen
run as a ticket.
tinclpal Issue so far developed

er the school building pro-
which caused a division in

i present Board",
ntements were Issued by both

today. The statement of
srs Neury, Burke ami Mullen
ds as follows:

amr-s Mullen, Marry Burke
Lester Ncavy earnestly solicit

of trie"<TVoodbridge

lonu Separation is Ended

Mrs, Henry Strubel, Colonist (left) and Mrs. .lack Shouldioe,
Toronto, Canada, sisters, meet for the first time since 1921 when
they were placed In different homes due to the separation of their
parents. The reunion wa«>i^de possible throuKh the efforts nf
a Canadian Veterans' organization.

31-Year Search Unites Sisters
Who Now Seek Mother, Brother
WOODBRIDGE — Years of heart-breaking searching

and disappointments came to an end this week when two
Canadian-born sisters, separated since infancy and now
both In their thirties, staged a reunion in Coloma.

For Mrs. Henry Strubel of 214 Colonia Boulevard and
i k ^ h l d ( Toronto, Canada, it is "the happiest

| rd of Education election, Feb-

Ve are seriously interested In
future welfare of this town.

I know we have sufficient edu-
toniil background and business
eiience to dtrect In a wise
nner the administration of the
odbridRe School System.
Ve will work and cooperate
groips who are interested in

irlnp the greatest amount of
| te Aid for our schools. We

eve that some of the burden
ducatlonal expense should be
ed from the real estate tax-
r.
Ve will seek good and expert

particularly in, the fields
ducation, engineering and fl-

Plrdge Made
Ve will^cndeavor always to ln-

ways and means to keep
leducatlonal standards of the
ol system unsurpassed,
Ve w :il work toward establish-

teachers in the professlon-
>• category in which they

ru: To have «ood schools we
Imve KOIHI teachers and for

time of our lives*1'
Strubel put It, "we are trying to
make up for the lost years."

The Joyous meeting came Sat-
urday when Mrs. Shouldice, her
husband and two children arrived
by car at the Strubel home. The
two were separated in 1921 when
Mrs. Strubel. then C. Vera, Earl,
was three years old and Mrs,
Shouldice, then Eileen Earl, was
It months old. Their parents had
separated an* the children were
boarded 4n dlffeftnt places by the
Canadian Soldiers' Aid Organiza-
tion a« their father, Edward L,
Earl, is a World War 1 veteran.
A brother, Glynn, who now Is 33,
was also boarded out.

Illeen went to Jive with Mr
and Un. Ernest .Wooten in To-
ronto. Vera wa» placed In a chil-
dren's home from which she was

l[o Talk at Synagogue

.services we must pay the

will work toward providing
vine waRe for all employees,

a.s ;i guide from time to time
fosi-of-llvinn index issued b)
Federal government.

will investigate and do
iiiK possible to establish

sion lights tot those employees
{the system who through no

of their own are without
eion rictus."

Opposition Statement
the .statement Issued by Messrs.
nigan Quadt and: Kayser con-
ed'of one sentence as follows:

luiK that, united, we have the
(Continued on Page 6)

ta«r
k

fay her fathtr ,and
d

late Agencies Hit
In Madison's Talk

ta« e y ,
taken to New Jer»ey. They tnade
their home In Elizabeth.

Vera, who married Henry Stru-
bel, Of Elizabeth, an engineer at
the Qarwood Alcoa plant, was
eventually traced by her sister1

thrdttlW the-Soldiers'- Aid Organ-
ization, The sisters are now plan-
ning how best to continue the
search for their mother and
brother.

Mrs. Shouldice has two chil-
dren, Leonard, 12 and Jacqueline
10. Mrs. Strubel has lour, chil-
dren. John, IS; Robert, l j ; Thom-
as, 11 and Linda Ann,'4. Mrs.
Strubel Is Colonia correspondent
for The Independent-Leader. She
is also .Colonia' representative to
the Woman's Auxiliary of • the
Middlesex County Pfito hospital
and publicity chairman for the
Colonia Club and Colonia Village
Association. Last- year she was
elected Republican County Com-
mitteewoman for the Second
Ward Seventh District.

The reunion visit will end the
last of Mils week when the Shoul-

Two Attend
$1,910,421
BudgetTalk
No Questions Asked as
H. of E. Adopts Record
?5.V54 Appropriations
WOODBRtDGE —A $1,910,121

;lnnrd of Education budget Was
ldopted for the year 1953-54 Fri-
day night and not a single ques-
tion was raised.

In tact, 'but two persons in ad-
lition to Board of Education
members attended the public
waring and one, Oeoige Kayser,
Avenel, Is a candidate for the
Board, The other spectator was
William S. Neebe, Elmwood Ave-

nue.
The budget, as adopted, lists ap-

propriations as follows: Current
expenses, $1,464,700; repairs and
replacements, 1187,625; 'building
snd equipment, $69,400; manual
training, (23,200; library, $2,000;
total, $1,736,985. Debt service,
bonds falling (rue, $41,000; ac-
count of Interest on bonds, $132,-
436, total bonds and Interest,
$173,436; grand total, $1,910,421,
which Is an Increase of $339,032 50
over last year's budget.

The budget will be placed on
the ballot at the February 10
election for approval or rejection
of the voters.

During the short business ses
ston held after the public "hear-
ing^1 Mis. Margaret Mooney, who
is retlrinras teacjjer-hp** Straw-
berry Hill School on February 22
•was given permission to remain as
a substitute teacher for (he bal-
ance of the school year. Mrs.
Mooney has made the necessary
arrangements with the pension
authorities,

Appointed as teachers for th
remainder of the school year i t
the rate of $3,400 per year were
Mrs. Margaret Jost, Hagaman
Heights School and Mrs. Ruth
Wilbur, Port Reading School.

Mother of 16 Adds Adonted Daughter to Brood

dices begin
Toronto.

their trip back to

IK X)UBRIDGE—Strenuous ab-
tions to the manner In which

Turnpike Authority and the
Kite Highway Depjartment have
' Woodbrldge Township
te voiced by TownBhip Engineer

Madison In a talk before
Kiwiinis Club of Woodbrldge

I the Lot; Cabin. •,
Madison particularly ob-

iled to the proposed entrances
exits for the new parkway
Fords, Hopelawn and Keas-

rhe egress, and ingress," the
vnshln Engineer declared, "are

frticularly tnckvenlent and
en you consider. thflJact that
i state has walKfed In and moved

homes of our tixpayers and
; taken away considerable rat-
s due to their requirements
right of way, Woodbrldge

imship is certainly not getting
tir deal."

•. Madison aUo stated the
roads have been dumping

r into our natural drains and
Dding them.
Dn, Route 35, • jfcwtlni from
auction to Howard Johnson's
dn the tuntnllM'-from Route

the triple deck bridge," the
fcineer told the Xlwanjans, "all

water drains Into Heard's
ok and It Is eaay to see why

i brook can't take Hall."
Discussing the Township needs

ither, Mr. Madron suggested
i t the proposed eitet-west road
I;the. ggutft of N«w Bnuaswick

Sue, Fords, W started imme-
Itely to relieve the traffic con-
ftlon through fords especially
{ring the hour* when, plant
pkerg are going back arid forth
{work.
|ame« Byers, preslderjli, an-

Uiat th# 'International
etln« of Kiwanli Clubs will be
I to New York a ty , June 31-25,

GARAGE ENTERED
WOODBRIDGE — Arthur Sen-

nel, owner of the Supreme Serv-
ice Garage, Route 1. Woodbridge,
reported to Patrolmen James
Shornock and William Burns yes-
terday that someone^ entered his
place by breaking a window and
stole $15 in change from a filing
cabinet.

DR. JOHN P. LOZO
Dr. 1-07.0. principal of Wood-

bridre High School, will he suest
speaker at the regular Sabbath
services tomorrow night at
Adath Israel Synagogue, Am-
boy Avenfle.

"Philosophy In Education"
will be Dr. Low's subject, ac-
cording to an announcement
made by Rabbi Samuel New-
berser. At the Oneg Shabbat
after the services, Dr, and Mrs.
Ralph Deutsch will be hosts.

On Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock all children are invited
td participate in party to cele-
brate Chanviso O»er B'vat, Jew-
ish Arbor Day. An Israeli movie
will be shown and fruits from
Israel will be served.

CDA Serves Breakfast
To Soldiers at Kilmer

WOODar.rJX>E-«lss Marja-
ret Sullivan, grand regent of Cour
Merced* CDA, served as chair
man and Mrs. Hugh B. Quigle;
served as co-chairman for a com
munlon breakfast for serviceme
Sunday at Camp Kilmer. Mor<
than 800 servicemen and guesti
attended.

Assisting were Mrs. James Don-
nelly, Mrs. Alfred Matlack, Mrs
Leon Gerity, Mrs. George Mosen-
thine, Mrs. Dave Adames, Mrs
tester Stankowitz, Mrs. Anthon:

Scheu, Mrs. Alfred Cavellero, Mr
John Somers, Mrs. Leroy Hatfielc

SE.T PLAY DATES
WOODBRIDGE — "Detective

Story" will be presented by Adath
Israel Havers at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center on
April 25 and 26,-Final casting will
take place February 3.

TO INSTALL SLATES
WOODBRIDGE — The First

Ward, Second District Democratic
Club -will meet Monday at Mt.
Carmel Hall at which time officers
will be installed by Mayor Hugh
B. Qulgley. Board of Education
candidates have been Invited. A
spaghetti supper will be served.

Members of the family of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester leaner, lloiidawn, help the newonier In the
family, Fratw-M. 12. do her first day's homework Riven to her nt lloi>el:iwn School. Left to
right are Carolyn Kackett, 9V4, granddaughter; Mrs. Alexander l»'ren/a, « MauKhit-r. Perlli Am-
boy; Mrs. Lance, Frances, 12; Mrs. Daiitc Sacketi, a daughter, IlnpeUwii.

Comparison Data
On Sewer Awaited
WOODBRIDGE — A detailed

tatement of facts and figures
concerning the Keasbey sewage
disposal plant will be in the hands
of the Town Committee within
the next few days, according to
a spokesman for the Middlesex
County Sewerage Authority.

There have been several con-
ferences between Authority offi-
cials and the Town Committee
and at the last session the former
promised to have its engineering
department make a survey and
show what It will cost the munic-
ipality to renovate the present
plant as compared with joining
the authority for the Fords, Hope-
lawn and Keasbey section,

Although discussions have left
the majority of the committee
with the opinion it would 'be more
businesslike to eliminate thy
Keasbey plant and "join the Au-
thority, the Committee insists
thaj "it be in w r i t i n g . " . . .

According to the Sewerage Au-
thority the matter is now 'being
studied by its engineers and "the
engineering statement will be
forthcoming within the next few
days."

Only Children's Happy Voices
Make Home 'KeaVSaysMrstance

By RUTH WOLK
HOPELAWN—"No home is a real home unless it is filled

/ith the happy voices of children."
The woman who spoke these words to your reporter is

,n authority on the subject. She is Mrs. Sylvester Lance,
i9 James Street, who brought 16 children into the world—
.even of whom are living.

Now that the seven remaining <
children are grown up and all
married, but one, Mrs. Lance and
her husband became lonely and
lave adopted a little girl, Frances,
vho is 12 years old.

And if the authorities agree,
the Lances will adopt Frances'
sister, Mary, who is 15, at the close
of the school im. . . •.„ .'

Because of- heir kindness to
ihildren, Miss Mary Fee, princi-

pal of Hopelawn School, where
Frances was enrolled Monday, has
named Mrs. Lance, "Hopelawn's
Mother of the Year," .

Mrs. Lance's other children are
Mrs. Dante-Sackett, who lives with
her husband and daughter' dh

Vast Growth of Fords Parish
Requires New Church Building
FORDS—Two important reasons make it necessary to

build a new church in Our Lady of Peace Parish, according
to Clifford Handerhan, general chairman of the campaign
to raise $250,080.

"The first of these reasons" said Mr. Handerhan "is the
steady growth in membershi
lished in 1919."

Over 3,000 adults are recorded
as members of Our Lady of Peace
Parish and over -150 boys and girls
are enrolled in the parochial
school. *Vt»,

Mr. Handerhan explained that
the principal emphasis since 1919
has been upon providing adequate
parochial school facilities ' in
Fords. In 1927 an impressive brick
building was erected to accommo-
date the school and to provide
temporary quarters
church. Masses have

for
been

the
held

Messrs., Dooley, Hennessy Have A Talk!
Discuss[ in letter to the Editor, the Proposal of town Committee t

Establish Job of Recreation Director at Annual Salary of $$,380

WOODBRIDGE—A facetious
commentary on the proposal of
the Town Committee to create
the position of Recreation Su-
pervisor at »3.SW & year, and
written la the legendary style
of the famous Dooley-Hennessy
colloquies, was contained W»a
letter to the editor of The Inde-
pendent-Leader.

The name of the author is,
of course, known to the news-
paper but has been withheld on

^ t

The text of the letter follows:
At Mr. Dooley would b»y to

hb Irtend Mr. Hewww, "I «e
hy the paper* that Woodbridge
Towrwhlp It to have a 4uU>tlme
Director of Recreation at $3,380

* "N?w alnTVW»t nice," iqtNatf
Mr, IJeimewy. "We need him
like a doc need* three front
t»aw«."

"Can't you »ee." »y» Mr.
Pooley, "WMdbrtdse it irow-
lnc and w« mutt put up a »ood
front with Wutona of pan-
dew. And betides, Mlnnc**,
we jot plenty of money com-

ing in from taxes, and what else
Is tax money good for jbut to
upend and keep the boys happy.
You see, Hlnn*#»y, every polit-
ical machine needs to be oiled
and greased regularly. The boyn
must have jobs to pass oM to
be sure to get out the votes on
election day. The pollytishuns
never practice economy, or try
tu save money for the taxpayer;
they jutit talk about it, and say
how nice it would be. And did
you ever hear of them abolish-
ing a job? You did not—because
it's progress to make new ones.
I'm surprised you don't know

thira things, Hlrmwpy."
« • • *

"But," says rfrnntwy, "will he
have much to do In the new
job?"

»A«»in Vm mte$ at n>
Hliuiewj. DidJit you read the
law? There's f t t i toC things in
the' tew w lent •» W arm..
It'U take him * WWl* <# months
to find them all out.,and t h w l

- I ' m a!ra»d-~Wn need a
couple ol a«W»nU to help him
find the work Wt iuppo*d to
do. It'» like a ptttUal platform

—It covers a lot of ground, bu
don't say much. I ts somethlni
to git on, but not stand on aft-
wardt,"

"But is there a great need or
popular demand tor this new
job?" ftsked Hennessy.

"Don't you know," Mr. Dooley,
rtplied, "that the pollytbhuns
can hear the faintest whisper
when it comes to making new
jobs. They're alwayn 'way ahead
of th» 'popular demand.'"

• . • » • *

"But don't you think. Mr
Dooley. that the taxpayers
should1 be consulted about these
thittfs?"

"The taxpayers, Mr. Hinnes-
»y, are very simple-minded and
trusting. We elect our civil of-
ficers and they do all the think-
ing and planning for us. It
saves u$ at tot of trouble. Th»t*
democracy. It works fine until
we tit the t u MIL'*

"But Ifi a full-time job," Mr.
Henneny initoted,

'You wouWn't muit to bet on
that, would ye, Mr, HlnnM»y?"
qaeried Mr. Dooley. w he start-
ed home.

since the Parish was estab-

•egularly in that building since
;hat date. As the Parish grew
here came a need for additiona

school facilities and an annex
containing five classrooms and an
auditorium wcjs provided in 1951.
Masses have been held on Sun-
days and holidays in the annex
auditorium, in addition to the
Masses! in the main building.

Growth of the Parish has now
eached the point, where the mem

bers of the Parish are subjected tc
considerable crowding and incon
venien/e in attending Mass. Th
new church . will provide ampl
•oom and will make provision foi
some growth'in the future.

The second reason necessitating
.he building of, a new church
the fact that tike space now de
voted to use as a church In thi
majn school building will be need,
ed as class room space in the com
ing year. It is believed that b:
utilising this space for school pur
pos|s,\he school will be adequati
for'some years to Come,
4 Mr. Handerhan said that bf de

voting the principal attention t(
providing school facilities, r Oui
Lady of Peace Parish possessei
schools which compare favorabl
with thpse of any church of com'
parable size in the state of He
Jersey. When the proposed churcl
is built, the Parish property
be up-to-)date, attractive and ade.
quate for the needs of the Parish

OFFICE ROBBED
WOODBRIDGE-John J. Bit

ting reported to , Patrolmai
Charges Wagenhof/er, tuesda;
that his coal company office
100 Fulton Street was entered, aqi
$10 in change taken.

METHODIST MEN TO MEET
WDdbBprDOEr-The Method

lit Men wllf meet tonight at
o'«look in the Sunday Schoc
room, An informal discussion w;
be held on the subject, "Wh;
Continue to Have a Men's Club.
Refreshments will be served.

Town May
Ask Citizen
Budget Aid

Mayor QiiigleyMii Favor
Of Restoring (luHlom

Of Outside Counsel

WOODBRIDOE - Whether a.
not the Town Committee will seel
the ad,v!ce of a citizens' commit-
tee in the preparation of its 1953
budget will be decided at a caucus
tonight.

Mayor Hugh B. QulRley, who
served as chairman of the first
citizens' committee several y&rs
ago, said yesterday he "believes
"a citizens' committee is a good
thins and I will take It up with
the rest of the committee at the
caucus."

According to Mayor Quigley,
"such a committee can be of great
help if It functions properly and
it can take a great burden off the
shoulders of the committee. It
is much like the zoning board,
that hears all the evidence and
makes'recommendations. No one
would suggest doing away with the
zoning board, 1 am sure,"

Meanwhile, all department
heads have been requested to
have all their figures for their re-
quirements for 1953 ready by the
beginning of next ^psk nnmmlt-
teeman George Mroz said yester-
day he does not anticipate any
large Increases in department
budgets. Talk of raises In salary
will have to be held in abeyance^
he jftl*,. "unirfr auctrtlmT?" as we
know just how much of the tem-
porary financing for the sewer
will have to go in the budget this

Worden Avenge, Hopelawn; Mrs.
Alexander DVrenza, Perth Am-

oy; James Lance, 16, at home, a
tudent at Woodbridge High

School; Anthony Lance, who with
is wife and son, live across the
treet; John, Metuchen, who al-

so is married and has a daughter;
Mrs, Paul Vojack, Worden Avenue
md Mrs. Joseph Gagllano, a
eacher in Hopelawn School, who

has a seyen-year-old son.
Husband Happy, Too

When interviewed Monday, Mrs,
iance said her husband, an elec-

trical engineer at • the Raritan
Copper Works for the past 35
years, was sleeping as he works
nights.

"But he is just as happy about
Prances coming to live with us as
I am," Mrs, Lance declared.

"After having 16 children," she
continued, "and the seven living
ones all grown up—the house
seemed very empty, My husband
and I talked it over and decided

had< plenty of room for a child
and moi'G therv enough love to give
a homeless child. So we made ap-
plication to adopt a child. There
were the usual investigations and
ast Christmas Prances came to

visit with us until New Year's
Day. The whole family fell in love
with her. Everyone brought her
gifts and she went back to the
home loaded down with packages.
Finally, the day arrived when the
authorities at the home said we

(Continued on Page 6)

Lions Club Lists,
Youth Week Plans
WOODBRIDOE — Preliminary

plans for the annual Youth Week-
sponsored, by the Woodbrldge
Lions Club were outlined at a
zone meeting Monday attended by
Iselin, Carteret and Metuchen
Lions Clubs with the local unit as
hosts,-

Dr. C. I. Hunter, chairman of
Youth Week, sald.the annual pvp-
;ram will start on March 9 with
the nomination by petition. Other
activities will be as follows:
March 11, election of Youth Week
officers, voting machines to be
used; March 13, introduction of
officials to community at Wood-
bridge High 'School at 11:15 A.M.;
March 16, Youth Week Board of
Education wjll meet with regutsr
Board; March 17, Youth Week
Town Committee to meet at Me-
morial Municipal Building at 8
P.M.; March 23, annual dinner in
honor of Youth Week officials at
Log Cabin.

Herman Stern, president of the
Woodbridge Club welcomed the
guests and announced that John
Urban would be welcomed into
membership at the February 9
meeting.

District Governor Louis Brown,
Carteret, advised members >that
the State convention will be held
in Atlantic City, June 19-21, while
International Councillor 'George
Kovak, Fords, announced that the
International convention will be
held July < 8-11 at the iPalmer
House, Chicago. Mr. Kovak also
spoke.on the principles of Lion-
ism as set forth by Melvin Jones,
'the founder of the Lions organi-
zation. ,

At the
Chairman
discussed methods of obtaining
new members and ways and
means of supplementing club fi-
nances.

year and until we determine what
the requirements, of the various
departments will be."

Also expected to be discussed
at the caucus I* the promotion of
eligible patrolmen to the rank of
sergeant and the appointment of
Patrolman Daniel Panconi to po-
lice clerk. The names of Patrol-
men Joseph Sipos, Horace Deter
and Closindo Zuccaro have been
most prominently mentioned, but
Patrolman Kenneth Van Pelt who

second on the Civil Service list
has not been eliminated from
contention-.

Hobby Night Held
By No. 1 P.T.A.

WOODBRIDOE—Hobby Niglit
was held, at a meeting of No. 1
School PTA in School No. 11 Au-
ditorium, "

Carolyn Clark exhibited her
Syrian' Dold1 Hamsters, Model
Kucsma and his brother Jeffrey
showed a stamp collection and
spoke on tropical fish. >

A»very large stamp collection
was exhibited by Allen Wescott
and his mother, Mrs. Donald Wes-
cott. The collection was started
by Mr. Wescott and is being con-
tinued by his son,

Mrs. Peter Clausen exhibited
original oil paintings including
portraits of her two children. Mrs,
Earl Qehrnan explained her hob-
by, ceramics.

During the business session,
Mrs, Rudolph Frey. president an-
nounced Pounders Day will be ob-
served February 18 at 3:15 P.M.,
at No. 11 Sctiool Auditorium. Mrs.
A. G. Link wiU'be guest speaker.

Attendance prize was won by
Miss Edith Davis' first grade class.
Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. Clausen
and Mrs, Harlan Skuse were host-
esses.

zone meet|ng, Zone
Charles Christensen,

Rally of Workers Tonight Start
Of 19S3 Boy Scout Fund Drive

WOODBR.IDQE — The annual
Boy Scout campaign for funds
will open tonight at a rally of
workers to be held at the Crafts-
men's Club under the auspices of
Raritan Council.

Woodbrldge workers are, as fol-
lows: Section 1, Sam Carpenter,
captain; M|ss Joan Sipos, Mrs,
Mary Teplrfck, MM. H. H. Steven-
son, Kelson Croat, Jack. Turner,
Mrs. Cathefins Champs; Section
2, William fl. Neebe, captain- Mrs,
F. P. Buntanbach, Mrs. W. L, Ben-
son, Mias Mildred, G. Camelleri.
Mrs. A. L. Clausen, Mrs. Betty
Gretyer, Mrs. %. J- JNovak, Mrs.
Helen ' P»tW, Miss KuthertoetW,
Soencer, Mis, Herman Stern, Mrs.
T. 1. Tallin, Mr». John Zilai, Mis.
E. Klllwer, W, A. McGough.'H.
Skuse. W. O, WRIT. Howard V.
Tune, P. William Uurltsen.

Section 8 WMM, William Ott,
captain; Leroy Kljuta, „ SalvaUre
Cannasaro, R o b e r t Ungvary,
James J. Hegedus, Phillip BU

ca, John1 M. Schubert, Joseph
Gaul, Robert Andrecheck, John
Annesi, Michael Buchzana;

Section 5, John A, Aquila. cap-
tain; Mrs. N. Bernstein, Mrs. W,
Denman, Mrs. B, F. Duncan,
Mrs. David Gutman,. Mrs. C. I.
Hutner, Mrs. Louis Jaipbson, Mrs,
William Labeda, Mrs. Donald Noe,
Mrs. t!; Paul, Miss V, Siry, Mrs.
A. "Wolney, Mrs. Isadore Rabin-
owitz, Mrs. R. T. jleisen, John
Kuhlman.

Section • 8, cietrfcnU ©tanclk,
captain; Mrs. John PaHak, Mrs.
Peter Milano, Mrs. Frank' Keating,
Mrs. Frank Stancik, Mrs. Allen
Wilson, Mrs. PafcrtcfrCa&sidy, Mrs.
Arthur, Stueber.

Othen Workers
Fort Reading, L. Ray Allbanl;

captain, Joseph 'Rim. Damon
Tyrrell. John W. Zullo, Nell Trav-
iuone, Frank MarkowlU, Anthony
Schwartz, Anthony flcutti, Charles
Sawed.

^Continued on Page 6)

Rotary Club to Hear
Talk on Port Authority

WOODBRIDGE—Edward Lan-
sing of the Port of New York
Authority will be the guest speak-
er at the February 5 meeting of
the Woodbrldge Rotary Club at
the Log Cabin.

The laet meeting was devoted
to a general discussion, of club af-
fairs led by Thomas Desmond'
president. Visiting Rotarians andjl
guests ware James Nolan, South'
River; Phillip Costello, Iferth Am-
boy; Robert Bauer, Rajhway and|
Wlnfleld .Han, Woodbhdge.

Card Party Scheduled
ByWhiteChurchCmld\

WOODBRIDGE — The Whital
Church Guild will sponsor^ pub- |
lice card party February 13, a
8 P.M., in the Legion Home, Berry
Street. TioVeU may be purchased,
from members or at the door,

l hMiss is general chair!

fman an i she is being assisted bj|
Miss Ruui Brqwn, Mrsi Pan
Stenzel, Mrs.
Mrs. William

Edward Killnw
Balderston, Misj

Evtflyn Baldwin, Mrs. Wesley He
elberg. "Wwre will be a door pru
and & prise for each table,

WASH1* STOLEN
WOOOUMUDGE — A washing

machine, valued at $150, wa
stolen out »I A house under
struction at 214 Ella Avenue,
nel, wWdlM-ta »-report mad* '
Sgt. Nel» Lauritzen by Hi
Abrams, superintendent for th,
Sommera Bros, Construction
la the (Jpato O" Hills Deve
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
N o l*» **«• CtjmH proper, Inman Avenue Swtloo.

*«w Colenfe TOtan)
By Mr*. Bennr Struhel

Mr. and lira. Albert Wwte, In-
m*o AVenue; have returned from a
business trtfi to Bed Hook, K, Y.
;Th«r were recent jueate of Mr. and
>Mq, Richard Rellly. North Plain-
field. ,

1*88 Patricia Scott, Daman Ave-
nue, and Mian Anna Mae fterer,

•Mldwood Way, were recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sweeney ̂  Jersey Cltjr.

* liawrence. Proehllch. seaman
TJSN, son of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent
Fraehlteh, Becttman Avenue, has
returned to his base in South

-Carolina after spending a leave a t
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Junes Hoffman,
Vrrsey city, were recent guests of
Mf, and Mrs. Armand Van der
Linden, Fugan Place.

Mi'- and Mrs.' George 3cott, Fa-
gwj. Place, entertained Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Taggart and son, Dan-
iel, Rutherford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vlyljor Taggart, Maywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terramova.
Easf, Cliff Road, are the parents of
a sonborn January 14 in Margaret

'Ha$ue Hospital, Jersey City.
$(r. and Mrs. Edward Weber,

Inwood Avenue, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Harman, Pitts-
tewn, Pa., over the weekend;

_. _ The-Ladles' Aiixifiary of the Col-
Ionia Volunteer Hook and Ladder
Ccrapany planned a card party
for February 28 at 8 P.M., in the

Scoring
Again
^ Woodbrid'geHigh

School cage squad, we
nfoke every one count,

New styles, new designs in
cloth, tops in quality and
prices to fit your 1953
budget . . . we have put
tl|fm all through the bas-
ket to make your 1953
scttre a good one.

• Stop in today and see the
sinart appearance we have
planned for you.

LAST WEEK
^ for our
SUIT AND OVERCOAT
'?• SALE '

I
qi IMI1H HMIT CM. KIN0

PERTH AM80Y

irehouse. The committee eon-
ilsts of Mrs. Ronald Parter,
ihatrman: Mrs. Fred Butter, Mrs.

•glnaM Brady, Mrs. Fred Droute
nd Mrs. Dominic Aiuto. The

members honored Mrs. Joseph
Mag.Ha and Mra. Raymond Hughes

t a shower held after the business
rssion.
Mrs. William Voleck, Inman

v«nue. is a patient in Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oustaf-
on, Jackson Mills, were recent

guests of Mr and Mrs. Henry Strtf-
t»l, 214 Cokrala Boulevard

Mis* Judith Plcaroi daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Picaro, 32
North Hill Road, celebrated her

irthday at a party. Attending
were Mrs. William Schoeder and
hildren, Eleanore and William;

Mrs. Anthony Benes and children,
nthony and Mary Ann, all of

Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Felix Relmer
nd son, Philip; Mrs. Michael Ive-

son and children. Mickey: William
Ellen, Eileen and Carol, all of
Elizabeth: Mrs. Eugenia O'Brien
and Eugene, Jr., Cranford and
Linda Qaydus, Colonia.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Swanick.
31 Shadowlawn Drive, were hosts
o 20 guests In their home from

Elizabeth, Linden, Newark and
Avenel.

Mrs. John Ollbertson, 1 Tangle-
wood Lane, It recuperating from a
virus infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Osmer,
Bast Cliff Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lanchantin,
ivansion, ill., Mrs. UucitunUi

and Mr. Osmer are sister and bro-
her. _,, <

Mrs. "Charles Stacey, 32 Bram-
liall Road and Miss Lorraine
Schnarr, Roselle, have returned
nfter spending three weeks at Mi-
ami Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fox, 1
Bramhall Court, were guests at a
birthday party at the home of her
sister and brother-in-law, Wr. and
Mrs, Richard Trent, in New Bruns-
wick, In honor of Richard, Junior's
first birthday.

Mr. anj Mrs. Kevin Healy. 38
Longfellow Drive, entertained Mr
and Mrs. John Sweeney, Irvington

Richard Feldman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Feldman, celebrated his
6th birthday at a party held in hi.1

kindergarten class in Colonia
School. Peter Granath and sons
Ronald and Douglas, Rahway, were
luncheon guests of the Feldmans

Miss Beverly Price, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Price, Lan-
caster Road, has returned to Flow-
er Fifth Avenue Hospital, N. Y., al-
ter spending several days at home,

The Colonia Taxpayers' Associa-
tion held "Meet Your Candidates

fht" at the Colonia Library
Monday night. The committee in
charge was Henry Mades, George
Graham and Emil Wurtz. *

Richard and Gilbert" Feldman,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Feld-
man, 38 Falrview Avenue, are re-
cuperating at home from the flu.

TREE-CLIMBING 'DOG' A BEAR
PROCTOR, Mont.—Reporting to
fellow second-graders that he had
seen a "dog" sitting high up in a
tree, the children demanded to see
the animal. And so did the boy's
neighbor, Mrs. Maude Adams. She
tank' one look at the "dog" and
then blasted the animal with her
rifle. A 500-pound bear crashed
from the tree.

FREE PARKING LOT
At Rear ot Store

Committee Ready.
For Polio Drive

COLONIA — Colonia will con-
duct IU Mother's March on Polio
tonight from 7 to 9 o'eljck.

AOcorrilni! to Mrs. Robert Wtf/t-
mund. chairman. Colonia has bad
several cases of Polio during the
past year and all residents of the
community are veil aware of the

I received from the Middlesex
County Chapter of the National
Foundation tor Infantile Paraly-
sis.

The Mothers' March wUl»aci aa
a reminder to those who failed
to send their contribution by mall

Mrs, Wittemund asks fchat res-
idents receive the toothers "with
a smile" and "please invite them
into your homes for they are vol-
unteering their services and will
walk, meny miles.

Additional workers are Mrs.
Fred Rosenburg, Mrs. Joseph
P>anolie!i, Mrs. John Lloyd, Mrs
Geor?e Mandy and Mrs. John
Hudak.

All volunteers will meet in the
Clvii Club at 9 P.M., at the con-
clusion of the "nurqh."

OBITUARIES
MRS. MERI BREZA

WDODBR1DGE - Mrs, Meri
Breza, 82 Spring Street, died sud-
denly Saturday night. She is sur-
vived by a son, Stephen Chek,
Carteret and a brother, Joseph
Chek; 11 grandchildren and 8
great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the I . A. FUm
Funeral H O J M , 298 Ambo* Aw»
nue and at Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church with Rev. Vincent
Lenyi as celebrant of the requiem
mass. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Ernest
Chek, John Bilus, Albert Barna
Paul Varanek.

JOYCE M. ROFF
AVENEL—Joyce M. Roff, age

5, 18 Fifth Avenue, died Bunday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
She is survived by her parent*,
Mr., and Mrs. Owen T. Roff;
sister, Barbara and a brother,
Owen T. Roff and her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen S. Roff.
Funeral services were held yester-
day morning at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trudes Cemetery, Colonia.

DOING WELL
MALVERN, Ark.—The white leg-

horn pullet, owned by James Bell,
set some kind of record for other
pullets "to try for. Her first egg
measured 8>/4 inches around at
the ends and 6'/j inches around
the iniddle. It weighs 5 ounces,
An average hen egg, weighs 2

, ounces. '

SOCIAL SECURITY
Moves to extend social-security

benefits to mare than a million
ascd persons now barred because
they earn wages of more than $75
a month, have been started by Rep.
Ostertag (R-NY)'and Rep. Porand
iD-RI). Rep. Williams <D-Mlss.)
also agrees that the law should be
changed so that persons over 05
may be allowed to earn money
without having to give up their
social-security Income.

DOORS TOO CLEAN
WOONSOCKET, R. I—Armand

J. Blandel opened the "outer doors
of the Woonsocket hospital and
walked In. He walked into a second
set ol; pjoors he didn't sec at all
ftlid kept walking—right into the
hospital accident room for treat-
ment of1- a bruised noee, forehead
and knee. The glass door was so
clear and shiny, he couldn't see it

WORLD PEACE
There is a better outlook for

world peace now than there was
a year ago, according to President
Truman. He has announced tha
he would send one State of the
Union Message to Congress be-
fore he retires on January 20th and
would deliver another address to
the nation in a fireside chat over
television and radio on January

Now, Drl-Docsthe all-purpose scuff

• ProUttt your feet against disease

• Prevent falls while showering „

• Ea»y to pack; lightweight and flexible

lor travel t

• Guaranteed waterproof

" r

DRI-OOCS'
iLt.

Mo need to ikid and fall in> the shower room or tJb. No need k> expo*
vwr Itet to disease for here ot lost is the all NeoMe, all purpose »atf. > M ,
Guuaniftvi to wear or your money back. It 1i the answer ••.« ipoijWn«l.. ,
prayers. Co*nes in' small, medium and large for men. Great for fl,iffi-»

i buy several pair TODAY, only ^ O P

All Orders by MAIL to '

LITTLETOWN SUPPLY CO.
P.O. Box 211, Perth Amboy, N, J.

i pure oatalux uf uatiuually advertised merchandise MUt wtt* eKb Offer received.
of 25o must be m d c fur the catalog which will he returned with your Ore)

-DOOS ARE GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR AGAINST
U DEFECTS OF WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS
Small Sim, 5 -V/t\ Medium, 8 • 10; L w m

Also Sold At

SWEET SHOP 57 Avend Street, Aveiu-U N. J.

FAMOUS LIBBY'S FOODS REDUCED!
* " « • $ * ! ! i I; 29c Tomato Juice . 2 ••« 75,

COME SEE
COME

Round Po» *>«s»
Ribs o* Beef
Pot Ro°st

Chuck Roost ot
SUloin Steak

,73<

ft.45c

O t h e r L l b b y V o l u t s . . .

Cherries I M A ^ i7t>i«r.27c

1 5 C 3°« 39c
19< c.°x 3 3 :

43«s

Po
loin Steak
( r t «house«e<*

— ' " - L

lb. 89c

Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Salad
Cling Peaches
Bartlett Pears
Pineapple Juice
Cut String Beans
Lima Beans ..
Cut Beets
Diced Beets
Golden Corn
Sweet Peas .
Tomato Sauce.

B*L

2

2 v 19c
27c

. . .
3 : 25=

2 ., 25:
2 U: 25:
2 V. 23
28 r25c
3':,' 23c

In
Nakisco

Chocolate Mallomars
2 4 oi 0 1 . 8 01

pkgi. « | C twinf

Pork Loins"?,? 23c Loii
End

lb.

Ground Beef ^hiyground b 49c
Rib Steaks ioinchaitib.65«7inc|uut|b-73e

Round Tip Roast B°n«i«* ">• 85«
Loin Lamb Chops . . . lb 89c
Smoked Pork Shoulders ^1,1 ,43*
Smoked Pork Butts ^^ lb69«
Smoked Beef Tongues ^"»> l b 53c
Sliced Bacon
Frankfurters
Codfish Steaks
Swordfish Steaks

Rib Half i b M l , Loin Half ,b
Fu)|-CUt 4 0 C Fan-Cut

Regular Style PoUftry ei,,nin9)
Available in Service Meat Department.

F o w l Fof (rica"ee'sa|ads"a"siz" lb 4 5
BUCkS Top grade lb 3 7 C

Roasting Chickens ,11%, 49c
Roasting Chickens 5 ib...ndov, b 55c
Ready-to-Cook Poulfry * -

S M

N.b«o

b 62c

ib 57c

>b 29«

ib 65e

y y
Available In Self-Service Meat Depti.

f o r 'n<:asseB' " lads-al l sizes Ib.

Hi-Ho Crackers
'Hitz Crackers
* Tomatoes |ona brsnd

Kidney Beans ^>™ ̂ nd
Veg-Crest Cocktail Pitt-s

Heinz Soups v^^e, v,g"3,i3n

Campbell's Soup ',.;
Orange Juice
Blended Juice • " S i . ' s r

i6ox.pkg.29c

2 ' . " 29c
3 ' ^ 22c

27c
35c

4£25c
cans

TopBucks
Roasting Chickens
Roasting Chickens 3*ib..»

ib49c

ib 65c

ib73c

Iceberg Lettuce
Don't miss this "June-in-Jaouarv" value | a r g t
in fresh, compact Iceberg Lettuce. head 10

Maine Potatoes
Florida Oranges
Grapefruit
Temple Oranges
Yellow Bananas
Navel Oranges
Dried Prunes

X L 10 i 53c String Beans
5 , . 35c Washed Spinach
3 ^ 19c Fresh Carrots
6 for 25c Escarole

,,« tb 15* Pascal Celery
ibiQi New Green Cabbage

Crispo Fig Bars . .
Nestle's Cookie Mix
Educator Crax . .
Crispo Cookies ...^
BlSQUIOK f°r making biscuit;

Hershey Cocoa .
Coca-Cola pljs dep°si)

Muffin Mix
Pancake Flour
Evaporated Milk w u HOUS, 2

-,i.ni,,,, l ib,can/a6 3

160* pkfl 27°

14oz.pkg37c

16oz.pkg.29c

10oi.pkg. 2 9 '

4uoz piig 4 j u

Mlb.pkg.25c

6 bolHei 29C

12oz.pkg-35c

P2sr2-S:
% 27c

Salad Mix JStU

Stuffed Olives
Codfish Cakes
Black ^epper
Bon Olive Oil
Unit Liquid Starch

d S

s"r.,rd

2 35c

Danish Coffee Ring
Jane Parker Plain «ach 29

Blueberry Pie
French Bread

Brimful of Bwriei

Brown V Mrve '

Cheese Cluster
Donuts

q
Elastic Laundry Starch 2 .:
Wd P

• bottltt i

2 Z 27c
Kitchen Charm 125 It. roll 2 3 °

Johnson's Pride

Dairy Values
fareer L Q Q H

Topped v(>'h cheet* M C " 0 3 »
Jane Parker , . 1 01 04.

Sugared o, Cinn.mcn Pk9 ^ I 4 t w Af lC

Libby's Frozen Foods Va lues . . .

Now 14« A Pound Uwer Than A Year Agi
luM»lleW-Fue» Cr»iwrj '

Wildmen

Large Eggs
Green Peas . 3 ^ 47c OtangeJuke 2 8J; 33c Sharp Cheddar A ^ « « I W

Gut Green Beans . wor.pkg.23c cauliflower . - . io°rpkji27e Sliced Swiss Cheese
69c

Chef Boy-Ar-Oee
Spaghetti
With meat balls

Libby'8

Baby Foods
Strained or chopped

5 I** 49*

Cracker Jacks
Candy coated popcorn

6 ^' 23c

Caiiitire
Marshmallows

Di!o 3 3 c

Breast-Q-Chiekei
Tuna Fish

:38«Solid Pick
Light M««l

: Ivory Soap
For dishei, laundry or bath

2 aa
Personal size

4 +»21c

Camay Soap
For toilet or bath

3 Sr 22»

Camay Soap
Especially (or the bath

4 a 43c

OHeai's

Dog Food
t in

OPEN TO 7

Satw*r, JeRuery 3 lei,
tfSk Stem Miy.

Woodbury Soap
B«y 3 etk t̂ fit 1

for 1ml

WoQdbyry Soap
Etpecielty Ur the bati ,

Ivory Flakes
for H M bbrhM trxl

hjwrTtwels
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Parochial School
Lists Honor Roll

WOODBRIDQE-Slster M a r y
Benlftna, principal of St. James'
School, announces the honor roll

past marking period asfor the
follows:

EiKhth grade, Dorotry Dalton
Rober tHaborn, Andrew Hudftk]
Joan McCarthy, Duane McEwem,
John Sharkey, Rose Marie Soga'
Dennis Van Zandt, William -Van
Znndt.

Seventh grade, banlel Balng,
Frederick BoU, Barbara Coppola,
Louis QennvcsP, Carolyn Perraro,
Robert Kambn'ch, Thomas Keatins,
Jomes Kocslc, Concetta Kugllgow-
skl. Ernest Venerus,

Sixth grade. Ed/ard Ballo, Car-
ole Kubak. Charles'Nemeth, Rich-
ard Pryca. William SirnaClt. Mnrla
Szalontay, Emericfc Szep, Judith
Taylor, Judith Unifvary.

Fifth Grade, Jeanne Bobal, Joan
Ferraro, Thomas Gtaul, Mary Ann
Kocslc, Carol Krumetz, Roberta
Mojewskl, Kathryn Miller, James
Mullen, Mary Ann O'Brien, Diane
Papp, Lymari Peck, Charlotte
Peterson, Cathcrlhe Rrjmond, Ann
Ruth, Robert Taijb, Margaret
Wnldner, Jean White, Joan White,
Iarelel Yurenda.

Fourth tfrade, Jewell Brennan
James Carrlgiin, Christine Darab
Furman, Mary Gardiner, Joyce
Gilbert, Andrew Halstead. Nancy
KeatlnR. Karen Kocsi, Paul Ko
mlsky, Linda Leonard, Virginia
Mayer, Madeline Menajcd. Barbara
Mesar, Jeanette Mularz, Ann
Nemes, Gerakllne O'Brien, Patri-
cia Pytel, Judith Schubert, Mary-
ann Saga, Doreen Wltkouskl. •

Third urade, Patricia Doras
Dorothy D'Orsl.'TStaafceth Fllllp-
csuk, Joan dohmann, Joseph Koc-
sls, Mary Beth MoDonouuh, Shlela
Mills, Thomas Murtauuh, Patricia
O'Sulllvan, Robert Pallak, Edward
Ruth, Elizabeth Sohneph, Mary
Ann Sudziria, John £}aurko, Ed-
ward Wilson. '

College Class Officer

Elders and Deacons of Aveiiel
Church to be Installed Sunday

A VENEL—Deacons and /elders of the Avenel Presbyte-
lian Church will be Installed at the 11 o'clock service at the
Church Sunday.

Elected as deacons, class of 1955, were Mrs, W. H. Det-
weiler, Mrs. William Clark, Mrs. A. F. Moore and Mrs.
Adolph Rasmussen; class of 1953, Mrs. A. J. Bietsch.

Elders elected were A. J. Bietsch,
ind Hiram Tuttle, II.

At the congregational meeting,
Vdolph Rasmussen, clerk of the
session, was the clerk and Rev. W,
W. Warnjan, pastor, was moder-
ator.

At the corporation meetino,
trustees were elected as follows:
Qustave Koch, 8r., Edward Kosic,
Arthur R. Bryer, Mrs. Carl W.
Haacker, F. A. Herman and J. M.
Rhodes.

The report of the treasurer, -Ed-
wnrd Kosic, showed receipts of
$10,042.45 in the regular -mount
with expenditures of jra,H31.&0.
Prom the special bulldinR fund
account, $550.H was spent on the
stage and basement as part of the
completion of the 19M expansion
program. A. M. Hunter was elected
treasurer for one year and Mrs. 0.
H. Weferlirig was named financial
secretary. Toe proposed church
budget of $9,759.94 for 1953 was
adopted. Miss Betty LaBat, P.
Brecka, J. P. Jttershank, members
of the auditing committee, wen:
continued In office.

JOB" ROLLS OFF
The number of Federal Jobhold-

ers showed a drop of 5,120 in Oc-
tober from the figures of Septem-
ber, according to a Senate-House
committee report, There were 2,-
568,398 on the Federal pay roll in
October.

PUBLIC BUBBLE BATH
LONDON — A prankster tumefl

Trafalgar Square's famous foun-
tain at the foot of Nelson's Col-
oumn into a frothy bubble b a t h -
to the delights of passers-by but
the consternation of public offi-
cials. The joker poured detergent
Into the strategic spots around the
pool and water from the fountain-
heads churned it into snowy lather.

SHOOTS AT DEER,
KILLS FATHER

CROSS CITY, Fla. - Seeing a
deer's antlers thjbugh the brush,
Bob Rosier, 23, let loose with hi
tine. The shot killed his father,
W. H. Rosier, 51, of Ganesville,
Fla. Ro.sler had just shot the ani
mal himself and was bending ove
to cut Its throat when his son

the antlers, also shot,

Electric & Heating
Service

Repairing - Jobbing
LOUIS HARRIS

486 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, N, J.

• Telephone: Woodbridge 8-2751-R

MISS ANN tVANGF.LO
WOODMUIKIE—Miss DAn-

eelo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank D'Annelo, 556 Myrtle
Avenue, Woodbridge, has been
elected secretary at the Junior
Class at Rider Collcfe, Trenton.

Enrolled in the college's
School of Education, Teacher
Training Division, she Is a mem-
ber of Zeta Mil Epsllon sorority
and the Newman Club. She is a
graduate of WoodbtWje High
School,

Farewell Party
Given Mrs. Burns

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Richard
Burns, retiring president of Sister-
hood Congregation Israel, who
with1 her family Is moving to De-
troit, Mich., February 1, was guest
of honor at a farewell dinner at
Mario's Restaurant given by the
executive board of the Sisterhood.

Mrs. William Samson, new pres-
ident, presented Mrs, Burns with a
corsape of orchids and Mrs. Irving
Goodstein, who read an original
poem, presented Mrs. Burns with
a silver tea service as a faiewell
gift from the Board.

During a short business session,
Mr.s. Jules
ed waj'S and

Mrs. Burns announced that the
sisterhood has purchased a set of
Jewish Encyclopedia for the Cjjp-
munity Center in memory., ol
Pauline Patnoi and Gussle Naja-
vitz.

Plans were made for the 40th
anniversary dinner-dance to be
held February 21 with Mrs. Mau-
rice Polkowitz as co-chairman.
Committee chairmen were named
as follows: Invitations, Mrs. Sam-
uel Oern; reservations, Mrs. Ber-

Club to Sponsor
Public Card Party
AVENEL—A donation to the

Walt Whitman Foundation was
made at a meeting of the Wom-
an's Club of Avenel with Mrs
Daniel Levy, presiding.

Invitations were received from
h,e Woman's Club of Carteret to

•attend their Federation Day: the
Woman's Club of Cranford to at-
tend its Book and1 Author Club
Day and Federation Day, and to
\ttend Federated Art Day In Tren-
ton.

Mrs. Leon McMlchael requested
'hut all,knitted squares for the
ifRhnn for Korea be turried in at
Ihe February 4 meeting.

All old nylons are to be given to
Mrs. William Kuzmiak.

Mrs. George Urban announced
'hat at the February 4 meeting.
Mrs. Anna Iselhpurn will demon-
irate the usefulness of plastics

in the home.
Mrs. Joseph Radowskl reported

-m the Citizens' Council meetlm;
vhlch vh>' attended as a represen-
tative for the club.

Mrs. Thomas Markous an-
•munwd that the junior Wom-
in's Club will sponsor a square
lnnre r>n February 14 In the Ave
Tel School for the benefit of the
Avenel Library Building Fund.

Mrs. Hirold Schiller requested,
nembers have all woolen clothins
for Korea to her in time for the
wckage to be in the mail by Fe»-
•uary IS. She also announced the
:lub will sponsor a public card
oarty, January 30 in the school
Mrs. Joseph Radowski is co-chair-
man.

Mrs. Benjamin Welnsteln spoke
Ml the importance of the Walt
Whitman Foundation and also an-
nounced the Federation. is start-
ing a creative writing contest
Members interested arc to contact
her.

Miss Marie Hayden read a letter
from the New Jersey State Fed-
eration president, regarding the
changing of the age limit to 35
for Junior Women's clubs. The
Club went on record as opposed to
the change but in favor of the
present limitation of 18 to 30

Window Display Aids Polio Campaign
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Miss Jane Pickens to be Guest
At Palsy League Get-Together

years of age.
After the business meeting Mrs.

Scrdller presented Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Howard who showed a
film entitled "Traveling Through
Europe." The pictures were taken
by the Howards during the sum-
mer of 1949./The picture showed
the living conditions, customs and
historical points of interest In
France, England, Italy, Switzer-
land, Belgium, and Holland.

Refreshments were served' by
Mrs. Samuel Altorecht, Mrs. Ed-
ward Parker, Mrs. Richard Grlb-
ble, and Mrs. Mae Regan.
• Mi« Hayden- won 'the dwk
JiofseV ,

WOODBRIDGE—A Ret-togeth-
er for members and friends will be
sponsored by the Middlesex Coun-
ty Cerebral Palsey League, Febru-
ary 11 at 8:30 P.M., at the Mid-
dlesex County Girls Vocational
Schpol, Convery Boulevard.

Miss Jane Pickens, well-known
star of stage, radio and television,
will 'be the guest artist.

Dr. Sydney Carter, ot Columhja
University College of Physicians
and Surgeons, assistant director
of the cerebral palsy clinic at
the Vaoderbilt Clinic and a mem
ber of the staff of the Institute of
Neurology of New York, will be'
the speaker of- the evening. There
will be no collection of funds, All
Interested residents of the Town-
ship are invited to attend.

nard Coen, Mrs. Jerome Berko-
wltz; publicity, Mrs.. Emanuel
Klein aiifi Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky;
food, Hy Ballon; program, Mrs.

rving Goodstein, Mrs. Samuel
Bernstein, Ben Kantor and Dr.
ienry A. Belafsky.
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Nantyi "Frcd-d-d-d-d-y! C'mon, got up! Breakfast is waiting

for you, In fact, it's a supcr-duper breakfast,,. but it

o n l y c o s t a jew pennies to p i c p a r e . " . ; < . , . _

ftttidyi , "Gosh, Naiuk are you bragging again—so early in the

jnprning. Ylesterday you woke me up by saying th»t J.

can use my electric razor 17 hours .for <jnlyfa,.j*wy<".
1 ' | Heck, that's no way to say good morning—euen if*ypu

' ' • art enthusiastic about how little electricity costs!" ••

R$ddyt "While the cost of everything has goirt^up,' my

iges remain the same. I'll clean the house, bring yj^wag
entertainment—do everything to mate your life
pleasant.,.,, for. only a few pennies a day!"

SERVICE
,» J

A II-U

PROiliTS THEFT'**
AI18ANY, N. Y. — Chris Olsen

lost his Wallet three years ago
Recently, the finder, in an unsign-
ed note,. mailed him the wallet
and "explained he had misplaced
it iH'spnUe work clothes and apolo-
gize!} foj1 the delay. In place of the
$18 Olesen had lost was a $20 -bill.

Grays Celebrate
Golden Wedding

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs
Walter S. Gray, 420 Amboy A-ve-
'riuei celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary Sunday at, a mass
offered by Rt. Rev. MSRT. Charles
G.. McCorristin in St. James'
Church. A family dinner was held
at The Pines, Metuchen, later in
the day.

Originally residents of Zanes-
ville, O., they came tp Perth Am
boy in 1913 where Mr. Gray was
employed as glaze foreman for the
American Encaustic,Pile Co., untl
that plant was sold' to the Cali
forrria Oil Co. They have reside
in Wpodtoridge for 89 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray have on
daughter, Mrs. B. Zilenskl, Perth
Amboy and four sons, Charles E
Matawan; J. Hai'lan, Metuchen
Vincent M., Woodbrldge and Law
rence J., Sewaren, They also havi
13 grandchildren.

library Opens
Tots9 Corner

COr,ONIA~Mr. and Mrs.
James Deshlcr were honored by
the Deshlcr Memorial Bund
Committee at a tea held In the
Colonia Library to mark the of-
ficial opening of "The Children's
Corner," flvcn by the Deshlers
"in loving memory ot their chil-
dren Diane and Jimmy Reshler."

The corner comprises two
tables and chairs for nuttferv
school activity, a cahinet for
starec, and hooks suitable for
children 111 at home.

Mrs. Cordon (ranmer jvas
chairman of the tea, asslsted/1»y
Mrs, Kenneth McCain,
F. Jones, Jr., Mrs. John
man, Mrs. A, Jones, Jr.,
dent of the Board of
of the library, presided a f tU«
tea table.

COLOh
jlauKliter
Cherego,!
formerly i
uesi "

0 * 1

Probably Would

Boss 1 handing* back two letters
to stenog): "It would .perha
better, Miss Smith, if you signet
the. letters to Dear Jack and Dar
ling Harold yourself.

'££

Here's the MOST fine car
for the budget-mi ndei

• You'd never think it, 1

• . . . you can own 1
Windsor for little more tHan A

its extras! Yet ae*V,

9 Big CM ̂ fety and 1'
wonderAil 1

I

The breathtaking perfo:
Spitfire engine.. . plus the i

t Steerin|,,|fl,

• New-type shock absorbers that make*
road feel like a boiuVardfp

the bat then U to millione

# Yes, you can awn and enjoy all this at 1
. .; j . Stop m today and seal ;.(,!

CHRYSCIR WINDSOR
MAURO MOTOB, Inc.

0? America's first famt

493 RAH
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| t v e their monthly r»-
H. John Cwtekalo won Uw

spent:
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Mr. ,

Hose Jii'j

tWUUam
i ,-coumy

t jHttst prlw.
"•' nejt meeting wtll b« rwM

18 at the home of Mri.
?»lvert. Trieste Street.

Thoustnds of former fascist
totou In Italy regain** their full
civil rights when a Constitution*!
ban ended.
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LKtiAL NOTICE

N oYTc ¥ ~"~
' GIVEN to the lendl voters of the School

tip Of Woodljridge, In the County of Middlesex,
Hal meeting of the lenal voters of said Dls-
nree members of the Board of Education

t Wll be held at two o'clock P. M. on
6©AY, FEBRUARY 10, 1953.

j Qpen Until 9 o'clock P.M., and as "much longer
lit all the legal voters then present to cast

6 held and all the legal voters of the School
i respective polling places stated below.
i he elected lor tjiree years.

"I "be submitted propositions for voting baxe«
Otive purposes'

$1,454,760.
placements 187,025.
t«ad Equipment .. 99,400.

23,200.
2,000.

s necessary is $1,788,8811.
! for said meeting and their respective polling

reference to the election districts used at the
have been designated below, and no person

feting elsewhere than at the polling place deslg-
t! the polling district Ir which he or she resides,
'^'current expenses" Includes principals', teach-

. Inspectors' salaries, fuel, textbooks, school
on of pupils, tuition of pupils attending

«t8 with the consent of the Board of Education,
of the district clerk, of the custodian

f Of attendance officers, truant schools, Insurance,
j of the schools
1 of Eflwation must be at least 21 years of

of the school district, and have been a
St least three years Immediately preceding

of such Board, and must be able to

the election include every citizen of the
i qualifications lequired for electors for the

has .been permanently registered in the
, ftt least forty days prior to the date of

Mary service ballots" may be made to

PIECES

\

i...._.-At«VoodbridRe
'... At Woodbridge

'ol At Woodbridse
At Woodbridse

. At Wood-bridge
;. At WoodbridKe
.At WoodbrldBe
.At Keasbey
-At Hopelawn ....
A Fords

/..At Fords
|v 'M Fords

' ; Fords
r Iselin

elin
olofila

For legal Voters
residing within
General Election

Ward No. DIst.No.
1
6
4
5

a
3
4
1
2
4
9
5
3
R

10
1
7

olonia,
Ave.) .... 2

rt Reading .... 3
rt'ReadiiiB .... 3

|Avanel 3
f-Avefciel 3

Avenel 3
ifeewaren 3

J. ANDERSON, District Clerk

AVENEL NOTES
St. Andrew's Rosary Society

will sponsor a public card party
Wednesday evening In the church
hall at 8 o'clock. The regular
meeting will be held at 7 PM

The Fifth District Democratic
Club will hold an open meeting
Monday In Maple Tree Farm,
fiahway Avenue. All residents of
the community are invited. Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley* will conduct an
open forum. Fred Hyde will give
a preliminary report on the prog-
ress of the erection of local sti-ecu
signs. Candidates for the Board
cf Education will be guests.

The Woman's Club of Avenel
*ill sponsor a card party tomor-
row night in Avenel School. Tick-
ets will be wld at, the door.

Wives, mother*, sisters and
daughters of veterans of oversea;
service are eligible for membership
In the Ladles' Auxiliary of VFW
Port J164 which meets on the sec-
ond and fourth Mondays of each
month In Maple Tree Farm, Rah-
way Avenue. A donation to the
Camp Kilmer hospital was made
at Monday night's meeting. Plan;
were also completed for a Jiggs'
supper March 17 in Maple Tree j
Farm. A special meeting will be
held February 8 In the home of
the president, Mrs. J o s e p h
Scrjnelder, 25 Oak Tree Street
t he next regular meeting will be
February 9.

New books In circulation at the
Avenel Library are: Cub Scouts,
First Book of Baseball, Little- Maid
of Marylanfl, Little Maid of South
Carolina, orfce for Heroes, Talking
Cat, Manty the Mantis, Sally
Townsend Patriot, Party Shoes,
Follow the Sunset, White Snow.
Bright Snow, Nancy and Plum,
Carols and Conehita in Guate-
mala, Ponca Cowpony, Greal
Lakes Sailor,. Dutch Colt, Fragile
Tears, Far Country, East of Eden,
Happy Return, Across the Space

Teenagers to Aid
Polio Campaign

N—One hundred and ten
young people participated In the
regular Friday night recreation
program nt School No. 15, James
Mullen, Township supervisor, vis-
ited the s-hocl auruiK the activi-
ties.

Mrs. Russell Furze was in
charge of registration; Mrs. Rob-
ert Perillnrd and Mrs. Vincent
Grogsn supervised dancing; Theo-
dore Allen of iselin Lions Club was

i onarge of shuffleboard and Rob-
ert Short supervised ping pong,

Jomorrow niRht the younger
children' from the fourth grade up
will be invited starting at 7 P.M.
However, they will have to leave at
9 ?%H. Children from 12 years Jip
may stay until* the end oT the pro-
gram at 9:45 P.M, All thO3e who
plan to attend tomniTowmlght are
asked to bring a dime or more to
he turned over to the March of
Dimes,

Restoration of Wtlllamsburg has
sost $29,278,399.

Frontier, Witness, Giant, Nice
People Poison, Murder wiBh Mir-
rors, Silver Chalice, Matador, M>
Cousin Rachel, Prairie Marshall,
Joumey to Far Pacific, First Book
of Snakes, First Book of Fishing;
What Really Happened.

Mrs. Conrad, df the Middlesex
Heart Association held an open
forum and showed a film; "Your
Heart" at a meeting of the Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel. The r.lub
will conduct a drive to raise funds
for the Heart Association which
will get under way Sunday. Mis:
Ceceli-i Artym announced that
an art contest for local student?
of the fifth grade »111 be held
next month. Plans were furthered
for a square dance February 14 ir.
Avenel School for the benefit of
the Avenel Library Building Fund

DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. -10 P. M.

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 9 A. M. -1 P. M»

M MAIN STMtT W0ODMU0M 1-0109 I

V, c

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

NOW BEING DELIVERED

prectory slimmer, lighter,

i than the previous

fdlesex-Morris-Somerset

'new telephones have been

\'%§i S6 many numbers changed

irectory was printed, it's a

to consult your new Directory
>«-*- —- — j

calls. And, of course, if you

I numbers list, it's a good idea

p to date by checking with

TMiltHffMawkltlitt
Indiritd la Hit Mnrit
Cwitly MncMry.

A I M ilwwn ol Itfl will
bi Inffudtd In i»v MW
UnlM-Stmntl CavnltM
Dlmiuy.

r (ony other area, please (all your local Business Office

IERSEY BELL
IE COMPANY

History Club Colled*
Clothing for Koreans

FEWARFN-'-The 8ewaien His-
tory Club met at the home of Mrs.
George Mullen, East Avenue, with
Mrs. Harry A. O'Connor and Mrs,
Samuel J. Henry as Co-hostesses.

Mrs. Wil'.ard Tunuwn, president,
read several Federation Day invi-
tations from the Carteret Women's
Club, Federation Art Day, State
Museum, Trenton and President's
Council. Moorestown.

A request was made tor warm
rlothlrift to be brought to the next
nei'tini!. nt the home of Mrs. W.
:;. Ibner, Hnlton Street on Feb.
4th; this will be sent to aid the
War Orphans in Korea.

Mrs. Albert Bowers, Sr. Was wel-
comed as a new member.

A motion picture, "Wpodbrldge
Hlgttltirhts" wns presented by
Chsr'.es McGettlgan. West Avenue.

MARK SILVER WEDDING
KVFNElr-Mr.^and Mrs. Wll-

'inm Carstens, "66 Vale Avenu<S,
Ivenel. celebrated their 25th wed-
Ung anniversary last Thursday at
i surprise party given by their
on, Robert. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. -Martin Carstens, Oradell:
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Keil, Mr. and
Mrs. Undeutsoh and Miss Marie
Bachschmldt, Avenel.

Synngogue Furthers
Plans for Anniversary

WOODBRIDUK - F u r t h e r
plans for a dinner-dance to be
held February 21 at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Cen-
ter to mark the 40th anniversary
at congregation Adath Israel
were made at a meeting Sunday
morning In toe Center.'

A preliminary program was
outlined. Present were Mrs.
Maurloe Polkowlta and Irving
Ooodsteln, co-chairman; Mrs.
Ooodsteln, Mrs. Samuel Beni-
Steln, Dr. C. I. Hutner, Dr.
Henry A. Belafsky, Benjamin
Kantor, Rabbi Samuel New-
burger, Solomon Barrlih, execu-
tive director of the Center; Dr,
Isaddre Rablnowltz, president of
the men's unit and Mrs. William
Samson.Jiresident of the Sister-
hoofl; Berijamln Rabinowit?,,
ways and means chairman of the
men's unit and Mrs. Jules
Meistrich, chairman bf ways and
means of the Sisterhood.

PARISH MEETING
The annual Parish meeting o!

St. John's Church will be held to-
night at 8 P.M. In the Parish
House on Cliff Road. All members
of the parish are urged to attend.

Yellow fever kills 41 in two Bra-
illlan states.

Ruth Erb Relates
Tales of Travels

WOOTJBRIDOE - Miss Ruth
Erb, Wcodbrldge Hteh School
twehfr, WHS the speaker Thursday
at the meeting of the Women's
Civic Club of Woodbridge. held at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Stimon,
000 Linden Avenue. Mrs. D. K
etultz was co-hostess.

Mrs. R. M. Olesert, program
chairman. Introduced Miss Eib
•rhi told of her travels and ex-
periences while vacationing In
Peru. Hf.lt.!, Colombia, The Sugar
Islands in the Caribbean arid the
Yucatfln. Her experiences Included
iuto tours of the deserts and air-
plane trips over the Andes.

During the business session,
presided over by Mrs. Edward
Stftij, a contribution was voted to
:he State Federation Pan-Amerj-
:nn Scholarship-Fund. The club
went on record as opposed to the
Increase In the age limit for the
Junior clubs.'

Members were requested to
bring their birthday contribu-
tions for the Vlneland Trainlnq
School to the meeting, February
25. Mrs. Caroline Bromann, li-
brarian for the Barren library,
sent a letter of appreciation to

INDEPENDENT-LEADED

th« club for 1U rermt contribu-
tion of teenage bonks.

Mrs. D. R. Falfs. charfrrun of
wnys and menns, imnctmrcd tlwl,
a theater party will be held Feb-
ruary 9 In Mtllbum. Those Wish-
Ing reservations must contact her.
A card party was scheduled for
March 4. Mrs. A. W. Heinrlchs
reported on her recent card proj-
ect.

Federation invitation* were re-
ceived from the Woman's Club of
Curteret and the Modern Muses of
Toms Rivrr. The cfv'rs nml Legis-
lative lur.chrcn will lie held in
Tventor nn March 16. The Hook
M\A t.M-.y ^ i will l:e held In
Crii.b'.lry T. M'iy (1. Mrs. Stns will
be in charge ol reservations which
must be placed by April 1!>.

Congratulation.? were sent tn
the now club hi the district, Hid
Wnman's Club of East Brunswick
* It was announced that the PITS.
Idents council will be held In
Moorestown en January 30. Mrs.
StulU, chairman, rend the first
reading of 'the revision of the by-
laws.

Mrs. Fales was the winner of
«'lie special monthly award and
Mrs. Louis Wnlshcok was awarded
the prizs ns the best birthday pal
of the year. Mrs. RCiert H:uig
wns a guest. Mrs. John Molnai
and Mrs. Fales presided at the
tea table.

r

1895 Christensen's 1953
"The Friendly Store"

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 30th - 31s t

We Have Greatly Reduced Our Prices For This Event. Don't Miss It
— Gome In Early For Best Selections.

Gotham Gold Stripe NYLONS 2 prs.
Ir's—15 Denier (Limit G pr.)

GIRL'S DRESSES AND BLOUSES
BOY'S WINTER CAPS A
Ladies' and Children's GLOVES s
Plastic Drapes & Window Ruffles s
BRAS - FAMOUS BRANDS S

LADIES' COTTON PAJAMAS A
(Values t.i 3.(1X1

Children's COTTON PANTIES 4 for s i
(Double Crutch) Sizes :J - 4 - 6

ildren's COTTON PANTIES 3 for A
IDuuble Crotch) Sizes 8 - 1 0 - 1 2

. - M E N ' S W E A R -
MEN'S SKIRTS-Dress, Sfort, Polo t |
(Values to 3.951

MEN'S SOCKS - Sport & Fancy
(Values to 85c)

Men's flannel I R I S m *
MEN'S SHIRJS - sp°rt t i m . 2 for 4
(Value* to 3.]|5) ,
MEN'S FUNNEL _

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS 2 for $5
IValues to 3.95) .

Men's JACKETS i f ™ " u>em 2 for J /
(Regularly 5,95)

MEN'S H A T S » » t o u.so) 2 for
HEN'S SLACKS H O T 2 for t

' i LOT 2 far 5

BOY'S SLACKS - J»»i»« SUES J

LADIES' HANDBAGS n LOT) S
LADIES' G I L E S ( F » « Brands) j ]
LADIES' SLIPS and GOWNS >
I Famous Knilu'ts) , »

LADIES' SKIRTS n m q
Ladies' BLOUSES and SWEATERS $ 2
Girl's Cotton Gowns & Pajamas 3 for $ 3
BOY'S SLACKS (STUDENTS) s j

(ONE PIECE) SJ)

TWO-PIECE SNOWSUITS ' 4
BOYS' and

I Very S

- SHOE SALE -
400 PAIR WOMEN'S DRESS AND

SHOES (Values to $10) NOW

(Valuen to H.00)
75 Pr. Hen's Dress Shoes * NOW!

(Sizes 12> 2-3) H(

Men's Dress Shoes o w n i
I V. . I..1L.J i,v U Al l 1 I

'S ShOeS (Sizes 8>/2.12)
.1)01

100 Pr. Teen-age Shoes
IVitlufti tu 7.00|

BOY'S SHOES

iValutih to 7.DU)

(Values to 8.00)

ib 75c

I Values to li.UOi

ODD LOT OF SLIPPERS
All Work Shanes Reduced For T*

Many Other Drastic Reductions
Store Hours

Daily 9 A.M.- 6 P.M.
Friday 'Til

» Wed. to Noon
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cii St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indiana Avenue, Phone Metuchen 6-1M5-W

.\.,

,,,,, Troop No. -22 met
,. ,,rtoinoon at the home

' (ii-rln Berry, assistant
i.;lmhurst Avenue. Two

•,,.,-,. donated to the Is»lta
li^blic Library and plans

,,,„!(> to make valentines for
. ,.nts Df Roosevelt Hospital.
,,i s0,-inl was held Thursday
•niiisored by the Home'and

Micliitlon, at School No.
Street. Table winners

Haddad, Mrs.
Mrs. Alvnh Enfleld,

•.]r; orrln Berry, Mrs. Jack
rt(,n the dark horse prize

\]r< Phillip Ulrlch, the door

,„,,, sals were begun at the
,'if Mrs. WUUam Knott 'on

^ fur the amateur show that
,1 No. 8 presents cacl) year

the sponsorship of the
. ; in,| Hchonl Association. Only
,... children turned out and
',..; in sny you can't have a

vithout them. This show.is
n each year without charge

purely for the entertainment
,,. parents and their frierids.
,,]„• to see more Children this
,, iind their mothers too. We

I „,(' uny help oflered. We be-
,. unit there must be some tal-
,n HIP new Chain O' HIUs BCC-

i i)nt. we haven't even had one
iini.icr from there. So come on
:IIITS, let's see some new face.1;

|Mis William Knott and daugh-
l.me. Indiana Avenue, were
msis cil Mr. and Mrs. George

n,ir cnuiforcl, Friday,
«nd Mrs. Richard Rolofl

lini.nrst Avenue, celebrated theli
cuiy-nith wedditis anniversary

Yiy night with a dinner at
i ,• Eiizabeth-Carteret Hotel,

Attending were: August
Jlull,.Stelton: EmllRolofT, Phlla-

lita: Mr. and Mrs. John
in:. Mrs, Mildred Young, Mrs.
:m YounR, all of Ellznbeth; Mr.

Mrs. Edward Elliott, Ne*
l u : Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Brcn-
V, Union: Lois, William and

. Holufl, Mrs. M»tRaret Elliott,
(>nin Berry, Miss Anita Per-

Mr and Mrs. Harold Drexler,
kl Mi. and Mrs. Harry Morris,
(liii. Rev. Frederick Huber and

•Aid' of the Ebeneczer Church
ibelh, and Rev. Carl Lcnser.

HIM ly of the EbeneCzer Church,
i married the couple twenty
vi'ttrs ago were special guests.

Huber was the master of

guists, me«tlng8
get-togethers ar«

i ;md Mrs. Edward Sewell and
and Mrs. Henry Sewell of

HI1! on were the guests of Mrs
i net LaBar, Ridsely Avenue

I , Lorraine Bcrsey tmd Miss
Bodnar, both of Linden, were

i.i'sts of Miss Jane Kpo^,;jn-
•\v(;nue. Sunday.
n'porter would like to enter

r your help in helping,to
.ilumn ench week. Birtha

• <; anniversaries, parties

and
ail

just plain
n«W and

our neighbors enjoy reading
abouti them, I am told by some ot
our neighbors in the Chain O' Hills
development that they are getting
acquainted with us through this
column Just as we are learning
more about them through Mrs.
Riuhman. So, let's keep it up; Just
all me at Metuchen 6-1815-W or

drop a post, card to 105 Indiana
Avenue.

The executive board of the Home
and School Association of School
No. 6 will meet at the Green Streel
•ashogl on Tuesdfty,-flebniary 3, at
2 P.M.

The Pleasure Club will meet to-
night at the home of Mrs. Gustave
DePrelter of Rldgcly Avenue at

-.30 o'clock.
The Lac}y Foresters of America,

Circle 54, met on Monday night at
?choot No. 15, where they cele-
>rated their 18th anniversary with
\ covered dish supper. Mrs. Helen
Thomas, commander, presided.
Mrs. Lillian Krawlec Was chairman
of the supper. Assisting were Mrs.
lennie Klger, Mrs. Elizabeth Cwle-
'tab, and Mrs. Ruth Todd. Mrs.
Helen Bishop was awarded a ticket
for the grand commander dlnnnr
for Mrs. Adelaide Nlwrelt on Feb-
ruary H to be held at the Union
71ub In Hdbokpi. Mrs. Dorothy
Oaly was reported as being ill and
ill members are requested to send
tet-wetl-wishes to her at 140 Ken-
nedy Street. Mrs, Krawiec will b(
lostess for the benefit of the Lady

Forresters on February 5 to be
held at the home of Mrs, Helen
Thomas, US Middlesex Avenue
Mrs. Klger reported on the recent.
•social held at her home and said
t was a success, The next meeting

will be held on February 9th at
School U at 8 P.M. when a Valeri-
a ' s Day party will be celebrated.

Ladles Auxiliary of Iselin Post
2638 will meet at post headquar-
ters on February 5. Plans will bo
rpde for a rummage sale to be
held sometime m February-

THOBOVGH JOB
SAfJ FRANCISCO — Two younc

loldup men did a thorough Job of
obbing a taxlcab driver — they

not only took hla fares, but they
took every stitch of his clothing,
ncludlng nil false teeth and $20

of hlg own money. A nearby hou.se
vlfc provWted the cabbie with a
burlap sack and police later found
the abandoned cab containiwj the
clothes, the hidden $20 bill — find
the false teeth.

Smiths Entertain
At Farewell Fete

COLONIA—A surprise buffet
supper was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Smith, 15 Woodland Drive,
in honor of Mrs, Elmer F. Ham-
mond, ClifEwood, who Is leaving to
make her home in Stockton, Calif.
vjr1. and Mrs. L, A. Hammond, and
children. Lawrence, William and
Mary Hllen, assisted In entertain-
ing.

Guests were Mrs, Matilda Haw-
ancl sons, Dennis and Kervin; Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Tasten. oil of Sta-
ten Island; Mr. and Mrs. Wash-
bum Wesfcon, Syracuse, N. Y., Mr.
and Mrs-. Roderick Boyd, Philadel-
phia; Mr. and Mrs, l a ck Tetaer,
irvirigton; Mrs. Catherine Bulfln,
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. W1I
liam HuKKard and daughter. Doro-
thy, Dumont and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brown, Port Monmouth.

Clubwomen Hear
Health Officer

ISELIN—A donation of five dol-
lars to the March of Dimes was ap-
proved at a meeting of the Wo-
man's Club of Iselin held in the
First Church of Iselin, Presbyter-
ian, meeting rooms. Mi's. John
Cwlekato presided in the absence
of the president.

A moment of silent prayer was
observed In memory of Mrs. Amy

Iselin Items School Unit Sets
Card Party Date

S E W A R E N - — Miss Annabel
Thompson of the Dime Savings
Bank of New York, was the speaker
at Tuesday afternoon's meeting of
the Sewaren Home and School Cir-
cle. She gave a general talk on
budgeting and Invited members to
make appointments with her at
the bank for Individual advice on
their budgets.

It was announced that Dr. Jo-
seph Phelan of Stevens Institute
of Technology will talk on "Apti-
tude Testing" at the next meeting
which will be held in the evening
as it will also be "Fathers' NlRht."
•The date will be announced Inter

The final payment on the tape
recorder, purchased by the circle
for the use of the school children
was made this month. The pro-
ceeds from the rummage sale held
on January 21 were $26.23.

A television unit was set up Is
i n n o of „*!,, m*™i,A f t l i e auditorium on Inaugurationlong-standing member of D a y SQ t h a t t h e c m W r e l l o J o m .

community could have the extra-

Mr, and Mrs. Jatk Van Quest,
West Orange arid Mr. and Mrs
Russell Furze and children. Joan'
and Thomas, Sonora Avenue, wt'ra
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. mid
Mrs. George Rapp, Fiat Avenue.

Mrs. Clarence Bower, Sonora
Avenue, Is spending a- two-week va-
cation with relatives in Florida.

Mrs. Robert Perllla'rd and Mrs
Russell FurjBe, visited Mrs, Car.
Qoldstein,' Brooklyn, Wednesday

Mrs. Fred Rapp and Marie
Koehl, Laurence Harbor, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Cullinane, Wright Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trelch and
children, Richard'and Denlse nl
NewarkfSpent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pelk-
grlno, Sonora Avenue. , ,

Cub Pack 148 will meet Febru-
ary 4 at 8 P.M., at the home of
Mrs. James Schmldy, Rldgrty Ave-
nue. •

Shower is Held
For Miss Stoney

WOODBRTDOE — A surprise
shower wns given In honor of Miss
M*rjorl« Stoney at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holland, 576
Rartway Avenue, with Miss Emily
L, Holland, as hostess. Miss Stoney
will 'become the brld* of F. fiuiienr
Couplnnd.

Guests were Mrs. Harold Stoney.
Mrs. Steven Rlnyak, Mrs. Chnrles
Nler, Mrs, Oeorge Wyatt, Mrs.
Henry Holland, Mrs. WUUam Bal-
derston, Mrs. John Tetley, Miss
Amy' Biker, Miss Katherlne Mr
Ewen, Miss Jean Tetley, Mis.'
Ruth Trautwpln. all of Wnod-
brldge; Mrs. Walter Everhnrt
Mrs. Gene Perrlne, Mrs. Clifford
Gehring. all of Rahway; Mrs. Eli?.-
a-betrj, Bogardua and Miss JoAnne
Bogardus, Long Branch; Mrs. Les-
ter Stoney and Miss Hannah
Scott, Keyport; Miss Ruth Ann
Miller, Linden »nd Mrs, Kenneth
Morris. Union.

the club.
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey.

was guest speaker. He discussed
the functions of the Board of
Health and answered questions
lrom the floor.

v n, Saiwa Shohft was winner of
the dark, horse prize. Refreshments
were served by the hostessed Mrs.
i-ieu vvaiKer. Mrs, Erich Welckert
and Mrs. William Vandcr Decker
and Mrs. Theodore Fauquler, hos-
pitality chairman.

The next meeting will be held
February 18 at the First Church of
Iselin at 1:30 P.M.

ordinary privilege of watching the
most important and meaningful
oeiemony in our national life, the
televising of a president and vice-
resident taking the oath of office,
th i s arrangement was sponsored
jnJ paid for by the circle.

The annual financial report was
read showing total receipts to be
$285.76 and total expsndltures,
$264.20.

Plans frr thefcflrd party to be
held in the auditorium of the
school on Wednesday, February 11,

REVIVE SAILOR
WOQDBRIDGE — Members of

the Woodbrldge1 Emergency Squad
revived Seaman George J. Latul-
llp, College Road. Lewlston, Me..
Sunday when he was overcome by
liquid gas fumes aboard1 the FS
Petersburg, moored at the Royal
Petroleum Dock, Sewaren. The
seaman required no further treat-
ment after being revived.

at 8:15 P.M. were completed, with
Mrs. Frank Bloom and Mrs. An-
thony Kublcka in charge of tickets

Will\$25 to $500
Give YOU

a FRESH START?
O n n up liilU . . . pay t»in .. . reduce monthly
pnymenU with o J^ucnol loan. If you're itpadily
employed and ran handle monthly payments
mmcmently out of income, chancel are «xeel-
lnnt you'll (5«t fl prompt "yes."

"It's r W u r f
In In son!"

Don't borrow
unnermnrily
but if a loan i»
th« leniible
s o l u t i o n t o
your problem,
it will be med«
in your best inttmis. Last yettf, over a million
fowmat lnanj sfclvwt the money problems of
employed men and women—married and single

in rjvery wnlW of life.

Phone for a quick, friendly
one-visit loan. Or write or come
in to hmmal today.

Urnii en Signature, furnltuft n Cm

$20
$28,

Ab*« pap
Chl#O«l If

abo*.

CASH YOU GET
1S Mot.
124763

348.30

20 Mot.
$31102

448.09
iMfth « . i r •rtrvlhmgl
% mo. on nrpo") bnl.
, *f 1% no. o« bol.

H. J.

J J ' 7Hf COMPANii]1HA7 1IKE1 fO VIS"

FINANCE CO.i
Orownd Floor, 1 J M IRVING STREtT, RAHWAY
Comtr Milton Strut, IN tx l to A t C Super Moilietl

Phon.: RAhwoy 7 - H 5 0 • John H. Honywlll, YES MANoger
loam modi It idldmli ol all lmmundiii; Imm ' lumn N», l i t

Quite Appropriate
Tombstone Dealer (sifter

eral
sev-

sugg«BU<ms> — H o w

would 'Just a simple "done Home"
do for-an inscription?

The Widow—I gifts* that will be
all rl»ht. I t was always the ltysb
place he ever'thought'of I'olng.

Let's Talk
It Over!

There are many times In the course of
complex twentteth-c^ntury living when we
must seek competent advice and Judgment.
This is particularly true in reepeqt to finan-
cial matters. -

We Invite you to bring these problems to
the First Bank and Trust Company where
you will find a friendly and understanding
staff anxiou*s to assist you in every way it
can. Our officers and personnel have had
long experience to guide them! in reaching
a practical, sound solution to most'difficul-
ties of a financial̂  natuTe which may con-
front you. This experience is available to
you at all times.

Qur facilities have been used thousands
of times by our patrons, and have proven
of vast help to them. These facilities belong
to the community and w e established to
serve the community-i-you. Whether your
dilemma needs personal or business finan-
cial advice, why not.consuli ua-n&nd ]̂ t us
talk it over.

IRLISI tO?/!PANY
AM11OV

it<44rt<M

**y*.

^ t

FRYERS
fresh
Killed

"Drawn Readyfor-the Pan" lb, 53c

^ »

DEL MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail
DEL MONTE

Sliced or Halves
29-07.
can

DEL MONTE

Round Roast
I801.
cans

DBIiMONTB
Tomato

8m.

SOLID MEAT. No Ibt added,
Juicy, tender, delicious!

OTHER DEL MONTE FEATURES

Pineapple S51.T' 2 ̂  31c
• Prunes DclMonta 17-01.

Siesci Jur

Cherries
Carrots

17-u.Del Monte
Dirk Sued

Del Monte 10-01. •*•!„
Diced Jir ... L ' *

Ground Beef li"11 49c ,Qbfi^ ^amb Ib. 43c
Bacon S 1 " 2 XV 65c Plate Beef ^ a " ...23c
Sliced Bacon £,. 55c Midget Salami .h, 59c
Uvw lZ\tt, ... 63c
Scrapple „„„ „. 29c
Beef Tongue ' Tkcll63c
Pork Butts

i
uiLM>,

F'»r, tn HOUSEHOLD
B...O, ib. «<C j N S T n U T E

fr^sh Frosted Fish Thick Aluminum Liletime

^ m ^ M ? H J/4" CHICKEN FRYER
Fillet of Flounder *ir. 55c „„„ rirH $> | .49
Haddock Us L. Libby 07 - ,

E-COOKED pk|. o l < -

with card (7,95
without card

LIMlTf'.U TUtf o v v i
SEE ALL PIECES ON D1SPIAYI

li-Ho Crackers
Green Giant Peas
W h i t e Rose coffee

Savarin
11deal

sKr29c

»>«™

S i l l ' x . K«Kular
or Drip Grind Ib. can

CANNED VEGETABLES

Whole Beets 2 "•'•• 29c
p inEAL.Golden

WHOLE, KKRNEl
ir,-oi.
oan

2 33-01
cmn

16c
33c

2 ^ . 2 3 c
u.M?2Sc

Pork & Beans
Pork & Beans
Ideal Tomatoes cin,

COLORED MARGARINE

Ideal
Princess
Blue Bonnet

COOKIES. CRACKERS

V4'«

Ib. carton

&..*,„

POTATOES
II. S. Ho. 1 MAINE - | Q ;'a

b- 4 0 C «*jy

L E T T U C E ICEBEBC ^ 1 0 c

Grapefruit S«°e
r"«. 4«., 29c Celery ' £2 , , ,w% 15c

10cBeets EJ" iun,h10c Carrots

Strong! Vacuum
Packed! lb. can

PANTSY NEEDS

PLAIN & MARBLE

Pound Cake
43C

\T

Rich, dclicluui
Virginia l e e
Pound «»!"'• S

77c

Danish Pecan Ring 45c
tiptclal This W«ek-End!

31c

Keebler Saltines *r. 25c
Social Teas NABipc0 2
Fig Newtoits
Nabisco Grahams ft,. 33c
Vanilla Wafers S**E*32c

BBEAKFAST FEATURE

Pancake Flour £5? A"113c
Idea; Syrup ^ C " " " ' 2 1 c

IUICES AND FRUnS
Tangerine
Juice
Apple Sauce
Apple Sauce
Peaches

9AIRY
Extra Sharp KRAFT COOK

CHEESE it 83 '

18-01.
un

UnimcKtiod ie-o».
UH/VPEFBUIT tin

SET

Imported Swiss,
Muenster Cheese
ClendaleClub
American SSUfST1 We

Qnnnnv SHBHOEO , " 21c
snappy ch«i« J-»I. tu- a w

BaUard Qiacuits 2 %&? lie
cott»g« te™41 % \ z 3 5 c

Mild Colored # , n, 57c

FROSTEP FOODS

JUICE ACE HIGH
GRAPEFRUIT

6-oz.
can 10

Dry Milk ™$™1

Asco Coffee f
Wincrest Coffee

CANDY FEATURES
Marshmallows K*"™? ^5C

Cracker Jack 6 " ^ 23c
I f i c e a c CI.AttK.S Fenut 1Q«
ILlSSCa Bolter, IO-OI. b«f J-*"'

Kraft Caramels V.V19c

Miniature Mix l^fkt. 19c
Orange Slices t t b.( 19c

LAUNDRY NEEDS .

Silver Dust fiX.7SkST*28c
Lux Flakes Jgjt- 27c
Lifebuoy Soap 3 SS2T" 22c

99c
55c

BROCCOLI
5fc

Rinso2 KSiy,,23c&'k'.,, 27c
Lux Toilet Soap 3 £12" 22c

SEABROOK
FARMS

\g ^g ^ •* • SwanSoap__3jr^23c

2 I S 4 9 C °pe« ™*w m 9

Ideal Baby Limas 1WI-21c
Seabrook Golden Cut Corn] £ T 20c
Ideal Chopped Spinach " C 2QC

Seabrook Green BeansSSJf1 it,"1 22c
Orange Juice S i r 2$2:-83e

Advertised prices effective Una
• 8at. Jan. 31

GIapp'8

B % Foods
Clapp's

Junior Foods
(\ 1U-M.

Southern Star
BONITO
!=• 23c

tieech-Nut
Junior Foods

oti«»>(i 6 "i:"' 8 9 c
All Vi

Beech-Nut
Baby Food

AU 49c

INSTANT-DIP
Magic Siver Polish

NO
ktlilt

U»

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
..... • . . . • • . . . - . ; • *
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St . Cecelia s Holy Name Hosts Awards Presented nnnT nriMun unTtc
T o o r i # i t r . f f v A . P o L U ^ , PORT KtADIffi HO ItS
To 22$ Members of County unit At Pack Meeting

Candidate* See

t
ing Out Loud:

Tt •*;:::•;. F? a p i a r y
T'-J

ISELIX—St Cecelia's H ' v Narr.f &>r:ety was test aJ WOODBHHXJE~A
? meeting of the Middlesex Co.,r.tv Fr<iera*.ion c# Holy,cabi»K* 131 nthrt
Name Societies when approrimatf'v 225 rr-rr'aen rtpre-:Wh!t* csureh Ttu

, anting 35 parishes witnessed the ;nduc;ion of r.ev officers ?*b*r!.B^*i: ~v~ '
; of the county unit

o*ph A. Szareiko iras re:rir..ar...-d a? p:?s.;ier.tT Mat-
ZJ'.«r.:. •>:•_•>.-, R i m was in- r • * ——*.

rt*rtm«

ti* Cabs to

T:?? prtsi/
heir u -wV.-
Boart! oi r v
then heif t-»

/r.
I.'.Q

JOT. J Bahcp Say7*T:> sem-
'in C".:" Hi.rKJerh.an. Ford1 ,

< a m ivote B r
from jtnpx?

no'

• '.S'j .677 '." 150

•;v. :'•'. of me
J j i t t*Ci ffUt-

«S up lorU-.f

P»nh Arr.iwy. Marshall
P.T JsMrpr. J Couelly continued

n M tl> COUE-.T FwJe:a','.ob Spr-

terexonj
e» Chainnoi Is: th*
ifT; J S*,?Ke. S w h Am-

Sir.'.

?,f'•«.'.

( : •

IH.-f

Boy ftnmu

ft;»"» to the Ci?
T«'J 2PW C;!K Thomas Rctar

87
N n . Mm M e P — d l

1 wof -1112*

Artrriti«

A.V

sued from Pate l i
and

girt you the scaocg ft-
1 Ux

year M* Mu"l«f. has be«i active
55' Rwrewtifln ww* for the Tswn-
•ihip and a Te2 town throughout

Mr who
in I

Gr»>man.
Un Mactat. Thomas y,
John Wranltt. Prank w . .
Karl BwetiU. Charles K
George 8itvka. A Maunc- v

William Morar..

•«« d*ci(J«l V> coordinate
a the iTiWrw? ol oar:
'educaux. vh*

« » « * » He i. •
War I a«l a

He «*>

j:*ard«! *j»^ &*<:*•, pan aad
at'.rcasei :ftc t/» P»ck Dec 1
s*»:i! •'err- Li loilonri fnidt
F'vi- trvt &>:* Arrm «t t i« ir»
w-:;. kni R*6en BIMTJ. tJ-* L*oe.
YiiU* mi -J-< SJ'.VT Arrow unie-

truw>.r:aNfr. :;:x, .
to th* prrs«W i:a» ar.i
"? D*T. i repo.'V'i '.- '•"?

Brxa- 1™
y 6 0 7 n*vm josepj,

.OM« then te.ou a T « t from Vatihn4M ^ V t o w K
H uke a oet that

13 pe::*r.ti?e if ihe
tr.e fact

dd
are

Amboy. chairmen of S x -
Ad->ra::in for the P».".r
Datnct and South J*?T*:

ic', rMpcrttrdy
speaker TJS. rh* Rt

»: r*..1 *•*.". 3>tr.'4 *e . e
53*nir»Tih:p oj St O

_ — — 1—

Mr?. Lance

KITMC J fe.V.ei Kmti
iw Wo'.: »r.i ::•» Be»r
Co*rl Ycwrr*" 1 SSte:
Siller vr.» We',; and, bis 1

Dec I and Der. 2 prese=1«d skit1

as«J t c tire theme cJ the nttoth
TriM^orU'^si' D̂ Ti 2 rPWiT*:
•;-*h the atter^sr;:* sr.d famo:
!»e«'for the nwr.tr; It had ;-*

Hfler. DAp"

s.-.d - . :

(ofnmsttre

I "_"- 10 '.."* B:-ir<l to 'iSk* l.A p'.ac* o;
'.J!!-* J-*f?:'- M~Aadtri», fonn*r!r 0;

•.erm Ccr.'.raly U> poplar op;s-

r".'^j :ha J :." :.r.̂  f r y Un* Mr N?irr
•^.'..^ has *rigr:t ?ubl>c office T-reatT

^ JJJ. aiin. r.e :ar. I*: t i* B^iri ?i t*;-

•t w»'n '*''* E c Er.dEE ir.o t:so.«ft«:
t ^-. • ai ij*.r;ct :>rt ar: M«:t X^

CIIT. i . v .5 aAK\-:i-j!i •».:.-. Vi.-

lisa
Bcr

Mr Dor.iru: ha» »frT«l cor:UC-

$j;c» 19H and hat serrw: as the
B»--d ?r*s:tr.'. He « I W chair-
maa 0? *.h* gr^i^s «a'l 1W;WXJ
ro«nai;r.*fs Mr Qtfxh i* o»n»p»e'.-
x i ha s*c.>r-i term oa the Board

ch«J Bodlttr. w » > -
iOeorK« Co«rr<w Jam^ (;•

cruise. Vrfhse". 1>S

Emi! Pr«nko. J J.

}»r.;iors ornstfttee

1? ' J n r * s

: -r.c c the

. a« r,:i

be sale tni distribution o!

r,:ehhzh< of the speech: M> •ri* - i : :

p.fcasure at the :n:r*as*d L;:;.»
by the men in DOC- year-oid-g
n »nd retreat acu-; and Mrs

Maurer. Ne* Bninsvlri.
Yrjth Chairman with Alfred Ne-
ouv feuth Amboy Matthe* Sel-

BishoaScu'h

u*.

receiTed a pnone ca'.'. !rom
'etst irh') teUs me

ttfat the Board of Fire COninr.s-
• d n e n had drr.!«J permasiw. to

Ce»sbfl Womets Democrat;-:
to tw'.d future meetxzs a ;r.r*r<»:

r firehouse. Tne lady vY.-j mac* iums:
call said she ur.der*to:><5 tiia; rltjei
Republican froup a^ii r»-i Otb»r ccnnmifj* chairawn axe

•eired fee same x.v.'/x Tn» rea- J Rus*»:l V*jr^eej Sat Bntns-
MB, ftren by the CommiMiorers' x;cl. onanizatiorr. Tneudore Oas-
k tocreaMd tctrr.ties neteasita-: fk:. Neir Brjnswick literature:
• W the ute oi tre :irehou» m-jcr. F:ar.:a T-jmaiik. pubiicity;
t)ore by Uie firtir.fr. The mem-
I d of the Democrat: Ci'jb say
•he feeU the rea! Teaws LS be:aus*
4 H ol w memben • cu> uul-.
Ipoken aga5n«t p'.Mis to enlarge •, Sayrevilie. and
(be firehouse. CduJd that b* s o ' . ? « • • A™*>>\ ^ . „

Dlsinet Chainnaa
District chairmen are Jamef

Dunne. Ca'rteret. IOT Carteret and
' t t and Mr*. Jateph L McF.roy Port Riding; John Chmura.

1 Street. Woodbndge. reeecUy j south P.:ver. for South River He!-
the Little White House at < mt;u. OM Bndae. Jametbur? and

turn SpriEgs. Oa.. *here Preu-j spotswood. T. C. Monar.ty, Me-
yrankiin D. Roosevelt lived i tuclien 'or Woodbr;ti?e. Ayenel
time and where
Now a national
WWte House _

! left it and is open to the puSiic^uce Harbor. lor Soul.1 .Amboy
Tear round . . . Semcg aboirci-?*y-"*v;l> and Laurent* Harbor,
ammunition ship tJSS'Mount " ~~ —

ilaker with the Pacific flee; is- ot Fire Coainuss:^.ers *:11 be held
M. Monion. meuismith
c'aw. UBN. brother oi

6hailes A. Peterson. 300 Dennr°.5T
iyenue Avenel . . . The^^r'; H
Hoops, director of fc-trumpntal
ilpmtic ot. Township schools aiu!
Jfl» assistant Albert Rabesca. have 1
wm invited to attend the s i x * |

concert ol the Montclairj
Teachers Coliege Band *

All of Fords will put
Us best bib and tucker tc-

"r t nwnth and i:ave

-.-• ?•;rr. M.:r.i'. ?tl>?r.r.'), Mr B r . « aace a-

jaicen :o'j:^ hiv. F:as^.s ! * :ht urj

;.!:- L*r:» u:f thi *r.j> fa:
!- :« 'Tv.-'i aver /'.he »£<1.*..

of modes '** F
iff Uampenation made br U.e under
^ r j . Jies

uT.CT«tai?

:o

The Cubs at a vtrr
, ; i«hn;co!or moi.e or. •.rinspTTU-
f,"*'*103- Meanwhile the parent; and
* .' 'i-.t pack commitee held a planning
^ •wtJiK for the Blue ar.d Gold
[^ Baiwet set for February 26 The

baDtruei conuniuee vs: Mrs Charies
Hadley. chairman: Mrs. Aiexanjer
Hamliton. Mrs William Kur£n-

' . 'ciky. ilr* William K'jcsma. Mrs
prf.ij- shy, l;'."..e Andrew E U . Mrs Walter Kara-
her a?e She has ^ ^ ^ 1 .

Ihe txth ?rade at!
 ;

and &ays she;
: Uke it very mucitri

She is very/happy OTTT the i*ti)
that her new mother and fatter
are planndB«W adapt her
Mary whof ts now in a Catholic
academy.

. "She n i l fce free to come v> us
in June." Mrs. lance remarked

; happily.
I There are three other children
in Prances' family at the same' a emotionally moving and drama-

F-.rt Cc

x? tr^t lifr.t t; Leo Fi->y ;aj:

JOBLESS
NDeaplirifc; reir'r.ei a r.e*

pMtTa; k« •£. tr.* Ua:f.es State*
iurmg 1952 *.r> eaopi'ynxx

. letit i-:i~;,\ *isx\ tr.̂  .".lir; Jev»;
: J: 1S51. *c:jrs£* io th» C:xffl?rre

Boy Scout Drive
Cocxue i 'TOtr. Pit? '•'

!«e-ls Harry Kline, capiair.
Wilier Jar>»iky asi-statt. Bu-
;?:?h Kva!aj:?r C'r.*rl*s chr»«Mn-

' •«-.. Harold Itenec Gfcrt* Se<l-
• ai H>*»rc Wi;»r. W.llijm

T\«.;i. S*.\r.'ey Cr.sd-i J-J^ph
;Seu?a-jer Pr.rics T:-na-o. Wai-
ver JarrTsly, Star.lfT Zelinsfc
r*ti Jsrsrr.. WiU-int D&r.rel! Her-

•>: t W:ll:iffi5 Prar.k Mis'.ramle.
!?.:chiri Sh>hh Ha.-'.>id Maul.
Harry Mirr.i J ^ x C^iekalo.

ATeael Otxit Mr:r
:r. cau-;ct. J3mes C>r.::!
'srtis. Eir.er Drasos

Jarr'
er. C ?. Ludwi)? A K
Henry Nelson. WI':::M
CUariM BaJben.'W:ii:a:r. C i
mejtt. A- UiOKfr T:.,n-.:
C )rf Bsicer. Charles Pws

Areoel. CotMia Aid,
: Avenel Fifth dkr:c* ?
SohlatW, Domlnick Aqi;;<
Bopp Vinrent Btrr.oo:-' :
Campbel. Frank Ver.«;v

t. Stars !>-" . •».-.
Michael I^'.ir.«-
Dan MaoArtl"1. :̂

On.-opu. Herman S'^.r.b
;aoe Me;v;::e. Jarr.cH

•Andy Pfterasr. Cr.-..-/-
Statr. ulrt.

C'.lor: -i D-r. '.? J: :,
mar. \V..:iain-Sps:^ Rv
Frtd Bo>'>, C R K:r..- a:.
Fa;:l capUini Se*a:--r.

'B..-'' cha::mar. J-,:x

Comin« Events
Outlined bv Qub

: a?rt 61-300.C«
?:t::ab-T highe

to i "00 000.
000 J ; i&>:

\n 1951 bu:

c p i : ^ w.th 1 SK» -
2 100 OOO :r. l>Kf

On the.
WOODBRIDGE -• MILS G i e s l i t InrisiUe

Ctm?rM*man 'to rj.tor
else art;1

SCREEN
Ab»Tf aod Beyond'
Anyone Tho wants to see i senii-

documenury predicated upon our
aerial war with Japan, one which j

er at a nwetxg 0: tr.e Woman;-*
Club of Waxftniee held Tharalay ;
at 82 Green Street Miss Gract
gave a very ir.terenir.g and in-;
stnictive talk on the care o? trie!
Skin and the us* 1'. -wsietics Mrs.'
R u t h MaeDoaal i profesaoaal;

model took pan in the aemanstra- i
tion. ' I

lnritations were received from ••
the Car. ' Woman 5 Club a n l j

^ ' Ocean C;ty Club to atwnd Pe-iera-

Vu:tor — Tr.ert si. I i l.ir :•:•
h»te a look at that ' po.r« barrsi
Fve read so much ab>ut.

ruar;
To-s-cih;p or. Fefo-

ns for joas

me.1' I
behavior of a wartime arlator are

ROTC GRADIATES .-eaected in the home ol his wife
The Army has announced that j and small son and now the anx-

all ROTC graduates, who eompiel*; ic'.ies ?:ve way to tensioiis and
training •.;-.:= wir.te:. nil', be ordt:- j rtcr.mir^tiQns. whirh Lhreaten the!

&_,

I i il* best bib a
JMTrow night to attend the an-
: Ml March of Dimes dar.ee The
' fjrfr is usually the highlight of!
* • «9daJ seaaoD in the Fordjj

Lauriuen. 390 School

1 to C Battery. Mtfi F A. Bn .
the 9th Infantry 'Division !or

Ibt weeks basic training at Fort
r He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lauritsen . . . Robert

ell. «m of Mr. and Mrs
_ Campbell, 92 Oak Street
i. is a member of the Frank-

and Marshall undefeated, ur-
Middle-Atlantic Champion-
Soocer team. A graduate of|

r jge' High (School. Donald j
I'* souor at Franklin and Mar-
*•*-»• studying to be a bacteri-

1 Residents:
„ to To*nship popuia-

^ _ Y U , Perth.Amtwy General
OBoltai: Fords, a daughter to
r and Mrs, John Koper, 75
l i n t Avenue; a daughter to Mr

^ I d s . George Jacstaa, 10 Ling
n e t - « son to Mr. and Mrs.

w ^ r j ijura, 7 Lafayette Ave-
™, » daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Jrry Zander, 400 Ford Avenue

a son to Mr, and Mrs.
Hoppocfc. 425 Hudson

[ .Avenel; a daughter to
id Mrs. Peter Halas, 64
gtrpet, Sewaren: a daugh-

iti'H*- UiA Mrs Felton r

Erin Street, Hopelaan

w ..^ Least:
i Quisle; has been l.&r.t-1

a t virt» bug the past few j
February l« will ** -^sh (

••day. Makes you feel that j
{ CSfl't be toqJar away , .
' " ir, Joe Ounigan's st-c-

FLAGSTAFF
MUMS THE BEST

bsok and author tea w-Ji be held in ;

Cranbury May 6. Reservations may
be made with Mrs Sorter: Jost
The presdents coucc.l wiii rc«'.
'n Morristown tomorrow

Winter

•CURTAIN

At 8:40"

A Vniqae Cinema
Series

Wed.. Feb. 4th
at I;M

24HOII!
SI.R\ 1(111
rn.M BROI ran

IS BIIFORK 5 y I

fflW^f
WOODBRHKifS PHOTOfiRAPHIC HHADQVARTI1RS

;:ad-, 5tab:i:ty of tr.e marrage, is re-

P.-.3?rf Tayior and EJeaaor Psrfc-
er have the leading r:>5 and iiv»

t performancei.

Mrs. Bernard Quig'.ey j
1 that the me*Ung 0! the drama de-
.; oarttnent "»iii be held at her home
' "ebruary 3- r^h« departnsent wQ

resent. "Ajnong TJs Girls" a: the'
i next club meeting :
) Tne American H«ne Depart-:
j ment Till me?t February H « the;
,home of Mrs. CUire Butel. South,
^Pajk Dnve. A piea was mace forj
i white material so that the work on',
'cancer cresitnss may continue.)
: Material may be left at the hone \
of Mies AIU Ryan. 120 Grwr'
Street.

I Mi&s Victor u i
that a perfect date project will be
presented by the Ways and Mean.1

committee at its next meeting.
Mrs. Daniel' Tinker. w»s'

LADY COWHAND |pointed' chairman 0! the annual:
CHICAGO—For the first tinM jSpr.ng forma! to be held m April

ir, tr.e 87-year history of the Chi- j A donation of five collars wa?
voted to the March of Dimes and
i two-dsller donation to the Pan-
American Scholarship Fund.

Mr; Daniel Cassrove * i s ap-
pointed chairman of the'nommat-
iE? committee. She f\l\ i>e as-
y.ivf. by Mr?. John Schien. Mr;

Neil S::i^ard. Mrs. Robert Tyre'.l
r.r.i '.::= James Keating.

Mrs Eugeae Leahy *as chair-

"Four Poster."
'.LS is an adiptatim by Allan
t 0! Jan de Hartals Broad-
ar.-i London Staze h:t of the

title The story covers al*
a r:ai: cer.-.ury of ihe ela-
ar.d the soes. the catty af-

:ect:or« and the recriminations trf
ii«:;o?!t. w;th Hex Harrison and
Lilli Palrr.sr. who are r.us'oand and

a£ -.r-.e screen, as the couple.
They are indubitably charmmg anij

tg ui treir roi£s.

"ENCORE"
With

Roland Cuhn
GlroU Johns

A W»li«r Unit Tbntre
PERTH 4MBOY

iuts atocsyards. there's a cowgirl,
:.̂ :.r.g herd on the cows. s t « n
nd fcuils. She'; Mrs. Phyllis Long,

32. five f« t 6!2 inches uli and
weighing 138 pounds. ;

bter to'Pennsyivanw .'Also
"> sick list aaain i& Capt .

!gta. Fords . • • Committee- •
Ray Alibani u> vacationing

I d a •• . E l e c t i o n s 1 or D••-""•••

' ! • !

NOW AT

MAIN STREtr
'WOODBRIDGE
ywt u Woolawtti'i
AWB >nd*r 'ul •

WINTER

CLEARANCE
POLO SHIRTS
DRESSES
SOCKS
KNEE SOCKS
FLANNEL SHIRTS
FLANNEL ROBES
WOOL BATHROBES

UeK. Price SALE PRICE

100 5 j

98to7.9| 1.38 10 5-00

4 lor 1 . CO
.25

1.39-1.98 1.00-1.38

1,

.39

.49

2.98

6.98

GREATLY REDUCED
(OATS, S N O W S i m GIRLS1 WOOL
SWEATERS, CORDUROY' QLUTED

^ FUIfKEl, PAJAMAS, A.ND
OTHEIJ ITEMSMANY OTHEIJ ITEMS.

Come Early for Best Selection"

•Quantities Lintfted —^Ail Sales Final

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 9:30 A. M.

AT

>lttN i l K t t l
W</Ol>bKll>l,t i l l l l

mar. c* r.&spitaiity. Guests
Mr: Henry Miller and Mr=

ie.-e
Mary

CAT "GHOST.-1

LOS ANGELES—Jahn P. Tars;
had been driven to near despera-
tion m recent weeks by a myster
:ous caller. Answering his door-
bell on numerous occasions. Turk

:»ould find no cce. Finally, after
-:urh a nag. Turk searched the
r.eij-hborhood and came back to
his porcr. to find arca'. natne:
= jll. or; the porch btg^h. witr.

i her pa'* on the blazer.

ARTHRITIS?

ISELIN Is»ljn. N. J.

NOW TO SA^TJAX. 31
Lorfiu Voun? - JfS Ctundltt

"BECAUSE OF YOU"
Plk>. Sirrlins Hi}dm

•"HEU-CATt"

SIS'. TO WED., FEB. I
TWO TOP XEU HITS

* In T«.htuto)or
AUs Lid* - Virfinu Mi)a

"THE IRON MISTRESS"
Plui. Tyrant Poirr

"PONY SOLDIER"

TODAY THRU SATl'RDAV

Joseph Cotton • Tfrrsa Wnsht

"STEEL TRAP"
- ALSO —

Victor Mature - Patricia S
"SOMETfflNQ FOR

THE BUU>6'

SIXDAY THKC TUESDAY

t Tc«hMie«Ur Hit*

Stewart Granget-Deborab. Ken
James Mason

"PRISONER OF
ZENOA"

— ALSO —

JOD HaU
"BRAVE WARRIOR"

THE MAJESTIC
A HALTtB 8E\f>F THCUI.'

PERTH AMBOY

Coming Friday. Jan .;n

Oi the Stage ii Person

A Gershwin
Festival

— FEATVHKG -

Famous Soloists—25 MUM. .r-

^ u r h -.

S M iwaa, PIANIST

Carolyi Lug,
T. Uppnai, BAR.-ONL

LoriilHaazel.cos:.

Reserved Seats
From 5 1 . 2 0

I hi\t been wondtrfuih
in b*ins restored to attive lift
ifler being crippled ft) nearly ever)
joint in my body and uith muncu-
tr torenrs from head to foot. I

had Rheumatoid Arthritis and
other forms «f Rheumatism, hands
deformed and my ankles were tft.'

Umitfd SPKT prohibit teltinc \
TOO more here but if jou Mill WT#* {
ne I will reply at onre and UU
you aow I received this wonderful
relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wter
2MS Arbor Hill* Drive

P. O. Box 3122
Jackson ", Mississippi

FORDS, X. J. — P. A. 4«S48

TODAY TMRl SATIRHAY

MI!»I Gaynor - Volt Brady

'BLOCDHOUNDS OF
BROADWAY"
- I ALSO —

Richard tonte - Viveea tindfon
"THE RAIDERS*

St'XDAY TliRl' TUESDAY

Spender Trary - Gene Tierney

"Plymouth Adventure"
I — ALSO —

Miranall Thampton-Vara M * ^
- t U t ROSE BOWL STORY"

SATURDAY B4ATI.NEE OSLY
Our RecuUr Pros ram Plu>

One Eitra Short
and Four Cartoon*

SUrtini at I P. M

STATE THEATRE
WOODBEIDGB. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Spencer TRACY - Van JOUNSON - Q«ne T1ERNEV in

"PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE"

Plui Rkhard ( OSTI. - Vivect UNPFOES in
' "THE RAIDERS"

8VKDAY THRU TLEHDAY

"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO MEET CAPTAIN RIDD"
Co-SUmm Clurlat UUCUTON

AW Deaofc. MORGAN - Rita MORENO in
"CATTLE TOWN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Here CMM* Uu Grata* Macktl Utnr

-STABS AND STRIPES FOKtVIR"
C I W M WEBB - Dtkn WAGNEK

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

SHOWINf.

Ihru MJIUI.'

•jtookyw
out of the
gutter...! can
fling you
btck!'

CHARLES SCHNEE • VINCENIE MINNELU • JOHN HOUSEMA.'*

NOW! nIrliiTT; ^ ^
SATURDAY * TELEPHONE P. A. M5*1 • HITS!

PLUS 2KD HIT, "BORN TO THE SADDLE

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ^ TWO GREAT HI 1

Jojcc H«Uen

"GUtLS IN THE

NIGHT

BMk U**»n

"THE LAWLESS
BREED"
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uaAddresses
Democratic Club

[.-iiliDS The budget for 1953
,/ ir:ul and approved by the
,,,i Women's Democratic Club

.' , mretlni! in the Scandinavian
, ,i Miss Clulre Butch, second

, ,„ relent., presided In the ab-
,,,,.,. iit Mrs. Sue Warren, presl-

\ ,1'irbi'iil palsy film was sfiown
,'|!;iiph Kotella, cluilrman of the
.',.itmi'iit. center. Mrs.. Margaret
;,,iii.". proRrnm chairman, was in
j ; i l r <>f arrangements. Adolph
JiVidi. member'of the Woodbridse

],nfUil »f Education, spoke briefly
,,l(l ;1 iiuestlon and answer period

Mis Oeitrudc Egan, citizenship
linrnum, announced applications

I [,„ ,,iiens wishing to become U, S,
,/IIIS are now available, Mrs.

j 'ami Mnko was named hospitality
'•1,111111:111. Mrs. Mary Chamber-

llM wuys and means chairman,
nniiuiiced a social will follow the
n\ business meeting, Februlry
i; Mi.;. Mnry Cox won the dark
n: .i' prize.

Slate Installed
By Mothers'Club

—Mis. John Lako, de-
. president of the Mothers'
of the St. Nicholas Greek

C:;iircli, Installed new officers at a
m'! held In'the'church audi-

• tfivlllltl
Inducted were: Mrs. Roy

chusii'iisen, president; Mrs. Mary
| s,•nwmer, vice president: Mrs.

ctli Kozak, secreatryi'Mrs.
| Ann Ijiwrence, treasurer. The

i)iv.,i(|t-nt appointed the following
committed chairman: ways and

I ITV ;ms, Mis. Schwiner and Mrs.
M:nv Martenak; hopsltallty, Mrs.

Velfhick, Mrs. Ann.Uh-
I1 in .Hid Mrs. Anna Kotsak; publi-
[•iiv, Mrs. Lako; sick, Mrs, Ellza-
beth Zcmenslck, Mrs. Veronica

! Ru-nak and Mrs. Anna Palotl;
j membership, Mrs. Stephen Seren-

••\:,\ and Mrs. George Gulya Jr.
The dark horse prize, donated by

Mi, Schwiner, was won by Mrs.

Ford* VFW Group to Entertain
County Council Tomorrow Night

FORDS—Mrs. Marie Madison was admitted Into mem-
bership of the Ladies Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post
S J1H' a t a m e e t i n g held In post headquarters. Miss
Mildred Galllck, representative of the Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company, spoke and showed slides to Illustrate
her talk. Plans were made to hold a card party next month
with Mrs. Emily Westlake as chair-
man.

Mrs. Henrietta Martin, president
announced the county council
meeting will be held tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in local head-
quarters, with the auxiliary as
hostesses, Donations of cakes for
this affair will be received at
7:45 P. M.

Donations were voted to the
March of Dimes and Boy Scouts of
America. Mrs. Alice Dojne]ka was
named ticket chairman for a. dance
to be sponsored by the post March
7. Violet Dueker was named enter-
tainment chairman for February
and March.

The dark horse prize winner was
Mrs. Ruth Lehman. A special
award was won by Mrs. WesUake.
The birthday of Mrs. Esther Sund-
qulst was celebrated at a social
following the meeting.

Your Garden
This Week

By Charles H. Connors
Butters University, the

State University of New Jersey

Miss Jensen Plans
Summer Wedding
V' iltDS—Mt and Mrs. Adolph

, 68 Wiklwood Avenue, have
nilK'Od

Sleet and snow account for a
great deal of damage to woody
plants, especially when the snow Is
v/et and hangs on, and where sleet
storms are as serious as they have
been in some parts recently.

Snow should not be allowed to
accumulate for any length of time
on evergreens, especially those in
a foundation planting. Branches
can be freed of their load by shak-
ing gently, with a long handled
fork, working from below. A rake
will also serve.

If the branches of spreading
types fall to spring up, prop them
in place with a forked branch. For
upright types, such as Junipers,
arborvltacs, etc:, tie the branches
up with light rope or insulated
electrical wire of good size, No. 12
or No. 14.

Broken branches on trees should
be pruned as promptly as possible,
but it Is b«st not to do tlUs-if the
tissue lr frozen. Pruning frozen

Pupils Present
Program for PTA

FORDS-"Thc Clock of the
Year," was presented by Miss Mar-
jorle Storey's and Mrs. Alex Dem-
beck's fifth Khide classes of School1

14 at a meeting of the PTA held in
the"' sphool.

Participating were Karen Jor-
eenscn, Frank Yackinous, Robert
Alpert, Charlotte Johnson, Patri-
cia Zboyan, Samuel Perraro, Carol
Ann Onody, Paulette Vrobel, Janet
Nagy, John Shearn, Elaine Pastor,
Robert Uyllle, Donald Elko, Joyce
Sutch, Emily Serko, Mary Ann Pi-
lesky, Jr>an Schultz, Charlotte 011-
veirla, Eleanor Waako, Joan Poys-
slck, Carol Ann Daly, and Gail
Grespart.

Also, Diane Mfldsen, Carol Han-
derhan, Bernadette Twitchell. Pa-
tricia Zikow, Peter Beni, Robert
Novak, Ted Eggertson, Vincent Dl
Mauro, John Molnar, Robert Was-
ko, Anthony Mastrovlch, Earl
Prang, Leslie Warren, James Kar-
oly, Ronald Baranovlch, Richard
Bohacs, John 3ey!er and Joseph
Reiner.

Mrs, Whitman Johnston, presi-
dent, announced that the Found-
er's Day dinner will be held Febru-
ary 26 instead of February as
previously announced.

Sub-Juniors Plan
Valentine Dance

FORDS—The Sub-Junior Club
met in the library and heard Mrs.
Peter Reed, third district advisor
to the Junior Woman's Club, speak
on "Our hesponslbllltles to The
Club and Our Community."

Other guests were Mrs. W. How-
ard Jensen, president of the Wo-
man's Club and Miss Josephine
Hprvath, president of the Junior
Woman's Club.

A St. Valentine dance was
planned for February 14 from 8
P.M. to 12 PM. ^i 8chool 14 with
Miss Patricia Bareski as chairman.
Lenny Larson and his orchestra
will furnish the music. Tickets can

(be obtained from any member.
Tentative plans were made for

a silver tea in March. The Misses
Joan Salko, Janette Labance and
Sally Springer will serve as mod-
els, for the Junior Woman's Club
fashion show February 17 In School
14. Miss Eileen McCallen was U
charge of refreshments.

Warren Group to Hear
All B of E Candidates

FORDS—Charles J. Alexan-
der, president of the William
Warren Association, will intro-
duce all candidates for the'
Board of Education election at
a meeting of the association
February 2, at Frank's Hall, 8:30
P.M.

T o w n s h i p Commltteeman
Warren and Peter Schmidt will
be present. Several important
civic matters will be dlsousaed.

Card Party Projected
By Auxiliary of VFW

HOPELAWN-The Ladies' Aux.
illary of Hopelawn Memorial Pos
1352, VFW, met In the home* o
Mrs. Mary Thomas, West Pond
Road. Mrs. Helen Nemyo and
Ann Johnson were hostesses.

Plans were made for a card
party, February 25 in the Hope
lawn School, Mrs. Jean Bulvanosk
Is chairman, Proceeds will ge to
ward, the unit's service projects
The affair Is open to the public
The dark horse prize was won b
Mrs, Mary Smlsko.

CLAM CHOWDER SALE
FORDS—A clam chowder sale

will be sponsored by the Ladles' Aid
Society of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church tomorrow
from noon to 3 P. M. in the church
hall.

tissue Is liKely to result in iurtJWthe engagement of

Mrs.' M a S * *•««»•. " • « * «• kittle when
East Brims- f r o z e n '

Cut the snags off as close to the

son
'1 Turnpike,

,r,d the late Mr. Wolff.
.Jcnsrn. a uraduate of St.

-, Hinh School, Perth Amboy,
ploycd by Sears Roebuck &
Hfr fiance •• attended South

schools and is employed by
c's Service Station, South

August wedding Is••. IT. An
.iimcd.

\S(>I.7:> Total of Polio
Collection in Theatre

uliUS - Mrs." Bevnhardt Jen-
! si n. local chairman,. announced

ih.it $(il.15 was realized from three
ilwiiuns taken at the Fords
ivhouse for the benefit of the

! March uf Dimes. Collections were
ined by the Junior Woman's
the Sub-Junior i Woman's

[ clubs.
I'.irlicipating from the Junior

| Club were:. Josephine . Horvath,
1.1)11.11110 Warjio, Helen Barna,
\l;ui:uret Kovacs; Sub-Juniors

trunk or a main brartfh as passible.;
Then give the wouna I Met of ar-
•ange shellac, followed by a coat of
tree wound paint.

The strain put upon crotches
that have sharp angles is likely to
icsult In partial splitting. This
may not show up until after the
foliane is out next summer. If ob-
served now, the damage should be
repaired promptly because moist-
ure will enter and this will result
in decay. .,. -• t .. i,

If themcfnU6M1fr>1atetaef-e-
pHlr job may require cabUnu,
which is a job for an arborist. A
bolt or two may hold small
crotches. Parts are drawn as tight-
ly together as possible. Then holes
are bored through, three-eighths
inch being the minimum size be-
strable.

After boring the hole, cut away
the bark down to the wood to make
room for washers. Place a washer

HONORED AT SHOWER
FORDS—Miss Ann Katransky,

84 Coppernic Avenue, Keasbey was
en a surprise shower at the

home of Miss Lorraine Katransky,
14 William Street. Miss Kstransky
will be married February 14.

LIST MEETING
FORDS-The Prlscllla Mission-

ary Circe of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church will meet
February 2 at 8 P. M. in the church
hall, " • " '

DAUGHTER FOR DAMBACHS
• FORDS—Airman 1/c and Mrs

Robert T. Dambach are the par-
ents of a daughter, Sandra Marie,
born in Chaumont, France. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Dambach, 552 New Brunswicl
Avenue. Mrs. Dambach is the for-
mer Joyce Dunn, Alexandria, La

CLUB TO CONVENE'
FORDS—The Mothers' Club

Boy Scout Troop No. 53, sponsorei
by Out Lady of Peace Church, vrf
meet February 5.

Lions Club Outlines Campaign
For Boy Scout Drive for Funds
FORDS—Plans for the arfhual Boy Scout campaign

were made at the meeting of the Fords Lions Club held
In Lopes Restaurant. Jack Boerer, chairman, will be as-
sisted by 26 volunteer Lion members. Mr. Boerer appointed
Joseph Dambach, David Pavlovsky, Walter Rasmussen and
Michael Volosin to a special committee for the commercial

Mrs. Balog Heads
St. John's PTA

FORDS—Election of officers was
held at the meetinR of St. John's
PTA in the church hall.

Thftse named were: Mrs, Edward
Balog, president, succeeding Mrs.
Harold Martin; Mrs. John Serko,
ice president: Mrs. Herman

Schroth, secretary; Mrs. Harold
Sandorff, treasurer.

Mrs. Ann Heaton was appointed
chairman of a card party and so-
cinl to be held February 2 in the
recreation rooms. Tickets can be
obtained from any member. A con-
tribution of $300 for the past two
months, was made toward church
expenses.

A "Sunday night supper" March
1 at 5:30 P.M. in the recreation
rooms was plan:
limited to membei

.Mi
erffiT

The supper,
" the congre-

gation, ijuinder the chairmanship
of Mrs. (leorge Ferdinandsen.

Mrs, BaBg appointed Mrs. John
Petersen cVftlrmftn and Mrs. Nlck-
olas Elko, ciPflmlrrnan of the fall
bazaar. tars; Balog was the dark
horse prize winner. Mrs. James
Russen and Mrs. Petersen were in
Aarge of refreshments.

LADIES' AID TO MEET
FORDS—The Ladies' Aid Society

of Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-
theran Church will meet February
5 in the church hall.

VALENTINE PARTY
FORDS—A St. Valentine's party

Will be held by the Circlettes at the
home of Mrs, Mary McQrath, 138
Longview Circle February 5.,

solicitation. A women's committee
is being organized and a meeting
of all campaign workers is sched-
uled for February 5, starting date
for the drive, at the VFW Home.

Mr, Boerer Introduced William
Wright, scout executive of Raritan
Council, BSA, who outlined the
cnrnpajim strategy. Mr. WrlRht
stated that $14 per boy scout Is
required to maintain the local
scouting organisation. He stated
that this Is the 43rd anniversary of
boy scouts In America, and Lhe 34th
year of the existence of the Rail-
tan Council. He lauded the Lions
Club for its Interest in scouting.

Charity Show Plans
The regular business meeting

was conducted by Walter Rasmus
sen, president. It was announced'
that everything is in readiness for
the annual charity show, sched-
uled for February 11 at the Fords
Playhouse. Jack Van Zant Is gen-
eral chairman, and John Egnn.
ticket chairman, stated that more
than 1,000 tickets have been dis-
tributed, and he anticipated an at-
tendance of over l,400r in view of
the fact that all ticket proceeds
will be donated to the Ambulance
Fund for the St. John's First Aid
Squad, Inc.

The members were reminded to
vote at the. Board of Education
election, February 10. A donation
of $200 was made to the March of
Dimes. Dambach, Pavlovsky and
Adolph Quadt, who represent the
Lions Club on the March of Dimes
campaign, invited the members to
attend the annual dance tomorrow"
night at School No, 14.

Get-well cards were signed by all
the members for Jack Van Zant
and Capt. Jack. Egan, who were re-
ported 111. Channing Clapp, mana-
ger of the Carborundum, plant at
Kesbey, was the guest speaker. He
described the early transportation

iRi'llitlcs in Fords, tracing its prog-
ress to modern tlmfs, Clapp stated
that everyone must keep up with
modern progress,
philosophies, and

Committees Named
By 1st Aid Squad

FORDS—Standing committees
for the coming year have been se-
lected by the St. Johns Ftrs.t Aid
Squad.

They are: House, Joseph Kas- ,
mer, chairman. James 8i>-czkowskl,
Nicholas Elko. Michael Yurasz,
John Yanlk, Jfppy Johnson. Rob-
•rt Thompson, Robert LevendosU,
Anthony Colombett, co-chairmen;
entertainment, Joseph Dambach,

disregard old, chairman, Joseph Yuhasz, John
meet existing

conditions, If America Is to main-
tain its characteristic of the land
oi free enterprise.

Other guests were John Mlzerny
and Dr. Bort Isenberx, Fords, and
Emnnuel Ooldfarb nf Colonla.'

T and Louis Turkus, co-

Social and Dance
Planned by VFW

' FORDS—Robert F. Comberford
and Irwin H. Schobrtng were wel-
wtnrd into membership of the
Fords Memorial pp»t No. 60! (",
VFW, at a mpetini? held In post
headquarters. Andrew Kmlec pre-
sented a $50 check to the post on
behalf of the Ladles' Auxiliary.

Plans were made for a social and
dunce, March 7, in the post rooms.
Music will be provided by Sammy
Rny and his orchestra. Command-
er William Jenkins named the fol-
lowing chairmen of arrangements:
Milton Lund, tickets; Kmlec, pub-
licity; Glen Nelson, prizes, and
Hnrvoy Lund, bur.

Ten dollars was voted to the
March of Dimes and $5 to the Boy
Scouts of America. Joseph Henlg
was mimed chairman of a special
project.

Fischti
chairmen; Investigating, William
Chamberlain, chairman, Frank
Payti and Kasmer, co-chairmen.

Publicity and program. Elko and
Wlllard Neary, co-chairmen; build-
ing, Michael Kublck, chairman,
Kasmer and Sleczkowskl, co-
chairmen; grievance. Sieczkowskl,
Chairman,. Chamberlain, Henry
Kress and Richard Krauss, co-
Chalrman; sick. Harold Martin,
chairman, George I>ambertson,
Qeorge Ferdinandsen and Robert
Neary, co-chairman; floral, Robert
Olmo, chairman, Leon Blanchard,
oo-chairman.

Chaplains, Dambach and Leven-
doske; delegates, Wlllard Neary
and Kasmer; alternates, John Yu-
has and Colombettl.

IN HOSPITAL
FORD6—Lorren Livingston, son

of Mr and Mrs. Lafayette Living-
ston, 15 Dunbar Avoiiue is a surgi-
cal patient in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

PABENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Koper, 75 Grant Avenue are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

South Amboy Girl is Married
To Joseph Curran of Hopelawn
HQPELAWN—The rnamage of Miss Janet Trinley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Trinity, 511 David
Street^ South Arnbdy, to Joseph R. Curran, son of Mr. arirJ
Mrs. John Curran, 146 Loretta Street, Hopelawn, was sol-
emnized Saturday morning at a nuptial mass held in St.
Mary's Church, South Amboy. The double-ring ceremony

VISITORS
FORDS—Mr. and M n William

Walters and son, William! Doro-
thea Kizukiewlcz, Mr. and 'Mi's.
James Kath and son, James, visit-
ed in Trenton.

under the bolt head, then insert
'"'Baibara'Tritzsc'he, "Norms -the bolt ai\d place another washer
tenson, Jill Dunham. Joan i under the nut. Draw the bolts as

Jiian'salkow. Janetee La- tight as possible.
Eileen McCallen, Sallyann

[•Spiiiif.er, Sylvia Beauregaavd and
Vine/.

If this Is well done, healing will
take; place. If neglected too long,
this may not occur.

-OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M. '

Molded Fashion's Final Factory

CARD PARTY SET
FORDS—A card party and so-

cial will be sponsored by the PTA
of St. John's Church February 2
in the recreation rooms.

U&uy's Pattern

was performed by Rev. Brian
O'Reilly.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wove a gown of Skinner
satin with portrait neckline and a
lull skirt extending into a cathed-
ral train: Her fingertip veil was of
hand-rolled, imported English il-
lusion draped from a tiara of or-
ange blossoms. She carried her
first communion prayer book with
a'white orchid.

The maid of honor was Miss
Rita Dooling, South Amboy, cousin
of the bride, Miss Julia Malik,
Railway, was the bridesmaid and
Miss Nancy Jakubczak, niece of
the bridegroom, was the flower
girl.

James Curran was best man for
his brother. Robert Trinley, bro-
ther of the bride, Peter Peterson,
Matawan, and Edward Dooling,
South Amboy, ushered. James
Trinley, brother of the bride, was

Uain COATS

Reg. $20 $ 1 1 99
NOW • •

girl's COATS

Reg. $22
NOW

Ladies COATS

$40
NOW '22

Better COATS
. of JulUlard
' Bougelarda

In Pastels

Reg. $70
ALL SALES FINAL - COME EARLY!

the ring bearer.
The couple are on a wedding

trip to Florida and on their return
will reside at the South Amboy ad-
dress/For traveltfif "the orlcte wore
a grey suit, blue coat and matching
accessories. Her corsage was of
white' camelias.

Mrs.-Curran, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, is employed in
the purchasing department of the
Sherwin Willlanw Company, New-
ark, Her husband was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
Rider College, Trenton, where he
receive* his bachelor of science de-
gree in business administration.
He is employed by Sears, Roebuck
and Company, Perth Araboy,

LEGION TO MEET
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Ameri-

can Legion will meet February 2
at 8 P. M. in post rooms.

Miss Mary Specudes
Engagement Announced

FORDS—The engagement of
Miss Mary Georgiana Speciale, to
Pvt. Joseph J. Novak Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Novak, 100
William Street, Hopelawn, has
been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Speciale, 100
Liberty. Street.

The bride-elect attended the
Middlesex County Girls' Vocational
and Technical High School. Her
fiance attended Woodbridge High-
School and the Middlesex County
Boys' Vocational School. He was
employed by Flagstaff Foods and
Is now serving in the Army, sta-
tioned in Trieste, Italy. .

PROMOTED
1 FORDS—Robert Jugan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jugan, 48
Evergreen Aygnue, stationed with
the 25th Army Band at Camp Kil-
mer, has been promoted to private
first class.

Spring Nuptial* Planned
By Miss Marilyn Peake

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Peake, 165 Jack-
son Avenue, have announced the
engagement of, their daughter,
Marilyn, to Frederick S. Goldsmith,
son of Mr.'and Mrs. William E.
Van Doren. 289 Main Street, Me-
tuchen.

Miss Peake is a clerk-typist at
the Pabco Products Co. Plant. Her
fiance is in the submarine service
of the U. S. Navy and is stationed
at New London, Conn. Both are
graduates of Metuchen High
SchoW.. A spring wedding is
planned.

envelopes, be sure to
,

enclose their own names and ad-
dresses so proper credit can be
given. Donations, may be sent to
her home, 35 Goodwill Place, Me-
tuchen.

ENLISTS IN USAF
FORDS—Edward M. Beqtley,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bent-
ley,, 371 New Street, has enlisted in
the U. S. Air Force for four years.

Committee to Prepare
Refreshments /or Dance

FORDS-Mrs. John R. Egan,
hospitality chairman, requests that
all members of her committee meet
in School No. 14 tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock to prepare re-
freshments for the March of Dimes
Dance.

Ditiicihs will be ' f ro rO P.M. to
1 A.M. Music will be by George
Ruddy and his orchestra. Tickets
can be obtained at the door.

DIRESTOaS*. MEETING
FORDS — The directors of the

Fords Woman's Club will meet in
the library February 4.

Routine Meeting Held
By Fords Social Club

FORDS—Mrs. Ann Panko, 48
Hoy Avenue, was hostess to mem-
bers of the Fords Social Club at a
meeting held in her home. The
budget for 1953 was read and ap-
prved. Mrs. Nancy Neary, past
president, presented each member
with a personal yitt.

Secret pals were displosed and
new ones chosen. Gifts were ex-
changed. The door prize was won
by Mrs. Alma Ncary.

PTA SESSION
FORDS—The PTA of School No.

7 will meet February 5.

Pattern » M In MU»e»' SUe«
12, 14, 16, 18, 20i 39, 32, 34, 36,
38,40,12. 8Ue l» takes 4H w d t
35-inch fabric.

Bend Thlrty.flvt otnti In coins
(or this uatt^rn-ftdd I cents tor
each pattern it you with lst-clui
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dspt, It) W«it 18th St..
New York U. N. T. Print plainly
NAME, ADORRM with ZONI,
SIZE «nd m i l NUMBER.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sediv}, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-835%-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

JANUARY

29—Meeting American Home Department In library, 1:30 P.M.
30—Mar* of Dimes dance in School 14. Music by George

Ruddy and his orchestra, i
30—Clam chowder sale from noon to 3 P. M. in church hall by

Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Ef angelical Lutheran
Crfureh.

FEBRUARY

2—Card party and spcial sponsored by the PTA of St. John's
Church. ! :

2—"Board of Education Candidates' Night" by William Warren
Association in Frank1? flail. ;

2—Meeting of Altar Rosary1 Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

2—Meeting of Prlscllla Misionafy Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church In church hall, 8 P. M.

3—Meeting of Fords Post J.63, American Legion in post rooms,
8 P. M.

4 -Directors' meeting of Fords Woman's Club in library.
5 st. Valentine party by Circlettes at the home af Mrs. Mary

McQrath, 138 Longview Circle,
5—Meeting of School No. 1 PTA.
5—Meetmg of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church in church hall, 2 P. M. .
5—Meeting of American Home Department In library, 1:30 P. M.
6—Meeting of Motheru' Club oJ Boy Scout Troan 53, sponsored

by (Sir Lady of Peace Cnurch. I
7—Pact presidents' and,;past commanders' dinner will be held by

Fords Post 183, Attierltan Legion, in Phoenix Bar and Grill.
8—Meeting of Junior aodallty of Our Lady of Peace Church.
9—Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.
9—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, in post headquarters, 8 P. M.
9—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic £lub.
9~|fetinis of Hply Name Society ot Our Lady of Peace Church.

10—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American
'Legion in post rooms, 8 P, M.

10- C»rd party in church, halt by Women's Guild of St. John's
Chur«h, 8 P. M. ' -

11—Meeting of Fords Woman's Club In library.
11—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Rejfubllcan Club.
11—Annu*l charity show in Fords Playhouse by Fords Lions Club.
11—Mardi Was in Our Lady of geace annex.
12—Mardi Gras In Our Lady of Peace annex.
12—Meeting of American Home Department in library, l;30 P. M.
13—Mardl Gras In Our Lady ot PeftW annex.

CONVALESCING
FORDS—Mrs, Arthur Fedder-

son, 32 Mary Avenue, is convalesc-
ing at her home after being a pa-,
tient in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

TO PRACTICE IN US COURT
PERTH AMBOY—Leo Gold-

berger, Perth Amboy attorney, has
been admitted to practice at the
Tax Court of Hie United States
at Washington, D. C. The court
is maintained for the purpose of
Caking appeals of decisions of Col-
lectors of Internal Revenue.

Christening Rite Held
For Marszuk Daughter

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Marctet Had Ineir infant daugh--
ter christened Carol Christine in
ceremonies held in the First Pres-
byterian Church, Perth Amboy.
Rev. Dr. Andrew M. Sebben offi-
ciated. Sponsors were Miss Grace
Mlikai and Leo Farley, Sewaren,

Approximately 65 guests at-
tended open house held at the par-
ent's home, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Bchwalji, MctUchen, accordionists,
entertained.

AT FORT DIX
HOPELAWN-

BE
MISLED!!

It has come to our attention that salesmen for uther make sew-
ing machines arc t'iving out FALSE STATEMENTS about the
N E C C U 1 . . .

DON'T BE MISLED! • READ THIS!
, (JET THE TRUTH! |

» PARTS and SERVICE VVUX ALWAYS BE AVAILABLE.
There are NECCHI Sewing Circles in over 1000 cities in the
United States, ready to serve your needs. NECCHI parts are
standard and interchangeable with other leading makes,

• NECCHI CAN BE REPAIRED LOCALLY. It does not have
to be crated and shipped back to the factory. Furthermore,
our combined experience of over 40 years in the sewing ma^
chine business insures that the repairs will be done more
quickly and exp«rtl\. We are not part of a chain. You deal
directly with the qwners, not their agents.

• NECCHI CAN'T JAM! Come in or let us demonstrate It In,,
your home. We'll prove it to you! We'll also let you check
with any or all of a thousand customers who cun tell you
their own experience and saftsfaction with NECCHI. . . And
remember NECCHI gives you a WRITTEN LIFETIME GUAR-
ANTEE, NECCHI bears the GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SlfAL
OF APPROVAL, and we personally guarantee it!

NECCHI SELLS ON ITS OWN MERITS NOT
BY KNOCKING OTHER MAKES

THE SMART BUYER WILL NOT BE DUPED BY SHARf
SALESMEN who will always divert from a modern machine to
the old fashioned straight stitch type because that is the best
they can offer.

THE SMART BUYER WILL SEE AND TRY
* . THEM ALL BEFORE BUYING.|

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Tour

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GBORUK OROVK - Authorized

232 SMITH ST.
ilto City YuUuf Lot
i t K. R- »tatioa

Dollar for Dollar
You Can't Beat

NECCHI
! . for i

• CEAFTSMANS1I1P
• WORKING ABILITY
• SlftfFMCITY
• E-ABE OF HANDLING
t DURABILITY
• VERSATILITY

\

Doalei PAUL BH11NETTI

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4-2212

' • V . •

"' '! lTltf

Polio Tag Day is Held
By Little Woman's Club

FORDS—A tag day for the bene-
fit of the March of Dimes was held
by the Llftle Woman's Club with * Mo
Che following girls participating:
Barbara Fedor, Beverly Elko, Bar-
baTa Turkus, Audrey Salltow, Joan
Pedersen, Sheila Qalya, Linda Ar-
nold, Rosemary Qulman, Jane
Boryaewski and Barbara Toth.
Mrs. Joseph Fedor, councilor, an«
nounced $48.52 was realized.

Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen, local
area drive chairman, has requested
th»f when yeturnlng contribution

-Pvt. Anthony S.
Muccllll, so nof Mr. and Mrs. Sa-
verio MuOCUU, 35 Howard Street,
has1 ben assigned to C Battery, of
the 34th Field Artillery Battalion
of the 9th Infantry Division at
Fort Dix for eight weeks of basic
training,

til
A.
i
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Dr. Cktrles A. Etton
Gefier»&an$ tc cone of tha* in the pit*

he serrice WJ 5JJC • fhiliengf dl!!JcaR to
!r»rt in thf CITKT 0'. E>r Dar l« A. Sattxi-

Dr Katoo. who STTPKI for a qtaner 0! a
oectarr. tis* F2\h CxifresaorA: Ihftnn o(
wtaclj WotMfbcr̂ « T cwntfiip is a part, dkd
last Friday Et M He tad ecr?:«ed hss
final iertc in OJIJC* tlus moclr. rbsn •J-.t

iri 5:

GREVHOIAD VERSUS BLOODHOUND

r«te» s? that h?
writ* v;;=

Highest Semce
Then is no d»nLab> ttjderttking wtoo«

* sofecit rotwe fnivuUj tba& tttal
of Use Jfe*mt Canoe! Ou&d Kursmg Sernce.

In FWruary eacfc year, the Mount Car-
• taej'GoM qs»etly taakes its appeal for the

accessary to insure tmtetemzpted
"nryrrtasTiPri COEfeaaDCe of US aOB-

seel&nan mfcsian cvf merer in tWs and near-
by caer.grjnaat*. In prrrinas ywss, tbt
feanoal reqtDS¥9xoJ2 have tees net ade-

aM we have P W J afiiBdesee tfils
:' year will toe oo exceptaoB—(or DO one can
qaes&m the nobtirtr. ifce efTediwnets and
i l* tender so8riiode with wtjch these nnrs-

Sisters pwnue tiwr "ufewxt
Rt ifter Ifanjifnar Cbaras G. ikCor-

who administers the sarkt accord-
ing to the high principles of Ms great and
good heart, has seen this taafnifjcsct effort
grow from a iraa&ie beginning to its pres-

* eat anafrsng proportions- In 1952, a total of
790 patients were noted 11JW times, re-

<• qainng 10.316 hoers of work. Of the pa-
tksits. 10* were acrt coBmrjcieants a! a
Wnwtayt Gai2jo5c Church and Si of these
%*Str Jewish.

These seenringtj tnA^»tigahi» SSsters—
trained nurses, all—hare broogfei camion.
hope- and their profesaooal BBOistra^s5
wharrer their help w&s asked. Their oniy
personal reward has come in the knowledge
thai the Christian charity which' they seek
to bestow has resetted soSenng

retirement rosid reaiJr » fr.irred. but hjs-
turr wia fiw! r.u-rb •:•- wtsrh V- ajrora^f
the-iife mi vufk* 1'. D: Eai±.

Hf was the Vaadenterg ctf *Jie Bwae of
'Hq»u*iJUi>»s 3ORtrfbut3T4 "̂3C.fc -in h^
draiaatit usi impresaiTe way. to the for-
mation of 1 trw b?-partBah tott&p. poijry
R wts often said—ar-d nerec denj«i rver. by
the narroTfst at partssar&~4l3at Dr Eawc
was ihc nicsS infhKttti! =erb=r of &
Hoa», ac ether s** of UK aisie SD »J:»
years w£I pstn*. w- ftink that ha tff
•JCTU aatare u a sut«sran *-as
esUbbsfced wbm be threw t i atjp
and his iEflTjenrf into wrkfirs t
of both mai^ p»rtae$ in this cesrirj" mu:
one integraad positian as respec: to xter-
natKoal affairs, Dr Eatoo ft T&$_, ••» tiirJt
wir ract:ied the iet&ens of hi? c i

ET sagif isan tova^i the
ideal, '

His to«fnng phTsjqiK. his shock, of whrt<
hair, the aus±wr»a5 mnkle ic h i fjes
wZ bf siissed frotn 'JM mtfcaal scene and
Jroas his T*S! cct3e c€ anmaintaatea 'Tfe?
power pf his emsp-k snd.'Ss fverjasatf
qualities win, bowerer, be the cooifercng
bequest to those to whose his pfcysict! b s
is soch £ nerert one.

His Jtfacy wfi2 enridi af all as did *̂ s
life.

Solution of Koran War Seeij
Us Ho. 1 Problem For

President Dscnhowe,
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Municipal Dap in Cnri
Fern of ftn^raceDt taxataac ass av

sessraenls are inrosred in teree recect sxirt

Under thf* Capitol Dome
By X Joseph GribWns

1 K
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cases which CODOETE mnninpal
bat hsT? <iat*wi(Se sifciScsnce. pca^s art '
ihe 3fw Jeraey TfispoTe^ ASsonataosi.

cf Sew Jersey's op-
1ST; is a; 55*kff

and that the pain "has been eased. Tbey
seek no recognition, adc for DO praise, "riiey
lo^: nc* Im part except im Hi2s whose

Irork tiiey rtaTe wwed to undedake as theit
own.

Thus can be seen the character of the
sernce which is provided far this and other
cemmtuuiies with t ie pioceeds frgm the
solicitarjoo which will begin shortly- It is
difficult to imagine: that its goal of JlO.C«XI
wiH not be met imioediateiy. but the best
way to insure this success is for eTery oae.
of i s who is abte to send a contribuinc to
Ifcmsignor McCorrisUn at c£oe. The ssxe

' of the gift is not important, but rather that
' It be given in the spirit of the Biblical wid-
ow who gave her mite. This, after aH, is the
essence of the spirit which inspires the
superb devotion to duty of these rabant
and beloved Sisters. *

f
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In aaothef case cf 'sodc sgrxficazice.
State Superior Cbur. ruied that a grocp of
Essex Oounty property owners, appealii^
tram increased assesssjats. might take
tiseir case directly into Jaw asirt instead of
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>EPENDENT-LEADER THURSDAY, JANU

CLASSIFIED
• I,OST AND FOUND •

LOST D U O . Female, white anrl
Imnvn, Answers tn nnine "But-

tons " Lost nt Wood Avt>. nnd Ox-
ford ltd., Cnlrmiii. Rrward. Phono

7-4748. 1-29

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE, for cash: White elec-
tric seeing machine. Heavy wal-

nut console cabinet, all attach-
ments, recently serviced. Dealer's
a/pprtUwil $10(1. Write to Box B %
tills newspaper. 1-8-NC

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIV1NQ
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7385 or
Charter 9-1191.

M-6-W

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 293, Woodbrldge, or telephone
M k t 37528 1 2 6 t fMarket 3-7528.

p
12-6-tf

CHILD'S lures size ivory crift. Per-
fect condition. Aljft sand box.

Call after 5, Woddbridge 8-1984-J.
1-15, 2-S

COfcFORT OR FASHION FIRST?

FOR SALE

WEST1NGHOUSE washing ma
• chine. Wrinnei" type- Excellent
Condition. Reasonable. Call Car-
teret 1-5012 between 5 and 8 P. M.

1-23

„ . . . cah look * d feel ln
Spencers created for. you and you
alone. Mrs. Frank McGarrah,
Woodlbrldge 8-1638-J.

12/4-1/29

HOMAUt HHALLOWELL check;
pump. Tank mounted . New
$65.00, Phone Unlonvllle 2-7785-M

1-29

HELP WANTED

Chain O i l s Park
Reports

By Florence Rkhman
34 Park Avenue, Iselln

Ualiway 7-8X04'

Sorry Misadventure
Heck — Have you ever had a

motor mishap?
Peck — Yes, I met my wife In

a garage. -

' Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial »age)

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Long Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

1/29-4/16

JA^Y-tl,

.ELEVEN

1053

OPPORTUNITY

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

• WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON .

ROUTE #25 WOODBRIIXjE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

12-8-tf

FREE SILVERWARE or quilted
bedspread plus ^onus gifts for

one evening on your part. Phone
Woodbrldge B-0TO6-R. 1-29

A hearty welcome to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dougherty and their
two sons, of 45 Harrison Avenufe,
who became our neighbors, Janu-
ary 15. Also a happy birthday to
their son, Daniel Peter,

Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Al
Wertz, 36 Washington Avenue, on
their 15th wedding anniversary
Mr, Welt?,' brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs.
•cently returned-from England,

r the couple to New York
for a day of festivities.

Happy birthday to little Miss
Kathloen O'Hare, 83 Grand Ave-
nue, who Is Just three years old.
Kathleen had a grand party and
h e r guests Included Thomas
O'Hare, Mrs. R. Mines, and daugh-
ter, Eileen; Mrs. C. Shisslos and
son, Raymond, Mrs. J. Cox and
children, Maureen, Patricia and
Jay; Mrs. A. CowAn and daugh
ters, Patricia, Marilyn and Jan-
ice; Mrs. Q. Playter and daugh-
ters, Diane and Laura, Mrs. E
Moorhead and children, William

HELP WANTED

Fords School Tops
Milltown Quintet

I—A vastly improved Our i a r y

Peace grammar

and Deborah; Mrs, J. Herpeck and
daughters, Judy and Janice and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mino.

Birthday greetings are also due
to Linda Ellen Magnler, 205 Eliza-
beth Avtnue, January 28; Roberta
Cabellero, 68 Homes Park Avenue,
January 25.; Katherfhe Austin, 78
Washington Avenue, January 26;
George Casey. 133 Elizabeth Ave-
nue, January 29; Linda Gail
Schifkovitz, 50 Park Avenue, Janu-

unlforms and keep them In good
condition.

Assembly Republican Leader Q.
Clifford Thomas, Elizabeth, au-
thorizing the State to give uni-
forms free of charge to all offi-
cers and guards at the State
Prison, prison farms at Rahway
and Lcesbui'K; Bordentown Re-
formatory and Annandale Re-
formatory.

Under the bill they would also
be granted the, sum of $50 per
year for repairing or replacing
such uniforms. No part of the
sum iyould be considered a part
of the salary. The proposed law
appropriates $50,000 outright to
finance the cost of the needed
uniforms. '

Enactment of the bill into law,
Assemblyman Thomas claims,
would raise the morale of correc-
tlo nofflcers and "thereby protect
society by promoting better In-
ternal discipline and Increasing
the rehabilitative program of the
penal institutions."

Assemblyman Edwin J. Snedl-
ker, New Brunswick Democrat,
introduced the bill requiring mu-
nicipalities to give each police-
man and fireman $60 yearly as
a maintenance fee for his uni-
form.

ARMORIES—Five new armor-
* s would be constructed ln New
Jersey by a bill introduced in the
Legislature by Senator Wayne
Dumont, Philllpsburg Republican

with the support of the State De-
partment of Defense.

Since World War 2, thirty new
National Ouard units have been
authorize In 25 new locations in
New Jersey and they lack ade-
quate armory facilities. The Du-
mont.btll carries an appropria-
tion 6 l ; $500,000 to meet the
State's share of 25 per cent of the
cost of constructing the proposed
armorUft with the Federal Gov-
ernment financing the balance.

Locations of the new armories
would be selected by General Ed-
ward C. Rose, Chief of Staff of
the Department, with the ap-
proval of Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll, who is Commander In
Chief of the National Ouard.

Jersey PpU

™u ™ m b l n f reached its peak
f o r m t h " w e e k t 0 d e f e f t l M l l U o w n

1 l d

OPKRATOKS wanted; light w(|k, *jUKLi !

pleasant conditions, paid vaca- L a c ' y °*
holidays and insurance. Ap- C Q U t t c o

ply Best MiKlo Co., 37 Cooko Ave-

™:^nm\ i^L30 ZML
HELP WANTED-MAU • ™ . ̂ o r d s aggregation, under

the tutelage of Edward Daly, has

JIGSAW—The State
Department of Education Is con
ducting a survey of school fa-
cilUMs to dttermlne the need of
new schools. . . . Seventy-nine
more overloaded trucks were dis
covered by State Police and motoi
vehicle Inspectors using New Jer
sey highways during December
. . . State Democrats have
launched the 1(|53 gubernatorial
campaign without a candidate by
attacking the "breakdown" of
law enforcement ln New Jersey
. . . Timber thieves are rampant
in New Jersey because of the high
cost of wood of all description,
. . . New Jersey motorists may
obtain their 1953 motor vehicle
registration Insert renewals and
driver licenses beginning Febru-
ary 2 this year, a month ahead
of t i m e . ) . . Gross "on-the-farm"
value of products raised by New
Jersey farmers during 1952 is
estimated at $391,500,000, almost
equal to that reported for 1951.
. . . An Increase of 20.800 in non-
agricultural employment is re-

ported in New Jersey, to frach
a new post-World War 2 peak of •
1,847,500 persons. . , . Franklin | (Continued from Editorial
C. Nixon, of Vlncentown, Mastw
of New Jersey state Grange, has
endorsed ttvt Beadleston truck-
mileage tax bill in the Leitsla
ture. . , . The Jersey Raceway
Association has filed an Applica-
tion with the State Racing Com
mission to conduct a harneu race
track on Route 39, Springfield
Township. Burlington County.
. . . Perth Amboy will definitely
be the site for the 1,8th annual
New Jersey State championship
baseball tournament with the
tentative starting date being
June 28. . . . The Local Property
Tax Bureau in the Stftte Depart-
ment of the Treasury has started

the groundwork for uniform tax
assessment practices ln New Jer-
sey. . . . Unemployment insurance
payments In New Jersey during
December reached $3,860,331,
bringing the total for 1952 to
S51.399.539. . . . The colors borne
aloft in the Elsenhower lriaugur&l
Parade by the New Jersey dele-
nation were presented to th«
Army and Navy Legion of. Valor
by State Treasurer Wiltet T.
Margetta, Jr.

8. Corruption In gort,
9. Labor-managemen'

10. Keeping the country
from communism
" R e p o r t e d In Mew

Poll on January IB, 1 „
This newspaper presents tip

reports of the New Jeisey Poll « -
clustvely in this area.

(Copyright, 1953, by PrlnMtoB
Service).

Other Opinions

: V»,

Continued from
preying apori itself." Those who
hud doubts about a military
Itider in the White House hy rd j ,()n,
his offer to engage in any effort
to remove the "causes of mutuaV
tear" The only provisions were
that honesty and good faith i ,
should by proved. Appeasemttrt ^

["nil
.BiiiifJ

%»1,

CAPITOL CAPERS—Convicted
bookmakers must seek court ap-
proval to secure reinstatement of
telephones ordered removed by
county prosecutors, the Stsrtfl
Utility Board has ruled. . . . The
New Jersey Legislature Is pass
ing blllft but its members are
looking toward the primary elec-
tion in tiie spring for guidance.
. . . Governor Driscoll will soon
feel like ex-president Harry Tru-
man when he steps down from his
high office after seven years' ser-
vice.

wag rejected with the
that the "soldier's pack is lighter. . .,
than the prisoner's chains." . t' r

He stated the duty of all to
sacrifice to maintain national
strength, and trie purpose to help
other free nations help them-'
selvei, while refraining from at-
tempts to make them over ln the.
image of America. He followed1

with a premise to foster tree'
trade and regional groupings *
free peoples within the XJnl
Nations, while fully* supporting
UN. Then ne strongly affirmed
that the United States sees free-
dom as indivisible and will regard
no continental- people! as '-*-*•
lor. \

President fiisenhowen declared
these basic precepts tare not
"lofty abstractions" but paws of
spiritual strength that generate
and define our material strength."

1st oH
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SERVICE STATION SALESMEN been working more co-ordinately
for major oil company. Good In recent gafoes and against Mill-

salary and commission plus oppor- town, the young dribblers (level-
unity for advancement. No ex- oped Into a winning combination,

acrlence necessary. We train you. Our Lady o{ Peace displayed un-
_„., at Sun Oil Co. S. S, High- expected strength in the first per-
way 25 and Kirk Street, Avenel, iod by breezing ahead of the visit- ^de transportation "due to the "fact
between 9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. ors 13-6. Roger Buck. Fords' ag- that It Is not within the legal mil»-

10-16-tf gresslve guard, paced the initial
accounting for

And anniversary greetings go to
—r. and Mrs. Donald Barnlckel,
Homes Park Avenue; Mr. and Mrs,

Miller, 106 Elizabeth Avenue:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Keleher, 185
Elizabeth Avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Orlando, 212 Bloomfleld Avenue.

Many Chain O' Hills mothers
are signing a petition for a school
tins to operate immediately. The
parents are-willing to pay the fare
for the-children, inasmuch as the
Beard of Education oannot.pro-

he equal to that reported for 1951. man when he steps down from his >° f a D S a c " u l ' \ ^ t generate tt
ne . . . A n increase of 20.800 in non- high office after seven years' ser- ^ ^ ^ S t e r f i s S n g t h » «
in, agricultural employment is re- vice. ana aeruie um •• _ ^ 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TV

PIN HKTTEU8. Good pay Good [our'~points
wortynu renditions. Apply Bowl l w o f o u j s

Mor Lniifs, 45a Amboy Avenue, Mllltown
Woodbi'idKe. Telephone Wo. 8- ^ of

o n d s t a n z a

UKLP WANTEO—FEMALE

.Wuodbridi;e 8-1219 before
; or ufu-r 5. - ' ^"'^

A. A. A.

--- , , , I Don't forget the second meeting
a Held goal and | tlf t n e c h a l n 0 - H i U s women':

t 8 P.M., at the
>f Iselln, Presbyter

Ian, Oak Tree Road. The meeting
will be devoted to the election of

Refreshments will be

Coal Funeral Directors §

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

to hold Our
offense in the sec-

„,.„ „ „ ._ four
they racked up seven points to cut onj'ce'rs
the margin to a 17-13 count at a e r v e ( j

HOUfKWORKER. One day a week. I the halftime intermission. Rumored around the "Hill", that
"* After the mid game Vest period, m a n y f a m l u e 5 h a v e w a i t e d { o r

the Our Lady of Peace team re- h o m e repail.s t n a t w e r e p r o m i s e d
turned to the floor and immedi- p 1 a r c n a B e r 8 a n d S i n c e m a n y of
ately tound the range as they pro- t h e a e r e p a l r s a r e m o r e t h a n l r l v j a l

ceeded to send 14 points swishing l h e m i l t t e r wiU be ' " v

through the hoops. Bteve Mes-

CALL

AM ERIC AN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established lt'02
Over 3,000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kcrtes. Local Agent.

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4*1248

12-l-U

>~*REAl! KSfATK FOR

l h e m a t t e r w i U b e ^ k up with

the Veterans Administration.
h l t i ; o f chai

through the hoops S the Veterans Admini
aaras accumulated seven counters T h e p o p u l a t i o ; o f chain O'
and Joe Qreizer accounted or five H , , l s i n c i . e a 5ed by one Tues-
to lead. Fords to a safe 31-19 lead d J a m a r y 2 0 w i l h a b i r t h ol a

over Mil town ciauRhter. Diane, to Mr. and Mrs.
tert t m W h l t A y o

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
828 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Furniture

Plumbing and Heating* Radio & TV Service\

Charlet Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Etaotrle 8cw«r Serrlea

Telephones:

Woodbrttge 8-0594 or 8-5MI

Woodbrldie, N. J.

fiZl LINDEN AVENUE

ftl's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes A Par t i

Batteries

21 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J .

A, Ktah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Plumbing & Heating

RAHWAY-Bungalows:
6-rm., cellar, attic, $10,000..
4-nn., ni'\v, rural, $10,500.
4l—mi., ranch, extras, $10,800.
Cape Cod, many extras. $14,600.
Larsse hous.-, grounds, $18,500.

SKNSENIG
105 W. Miltca Ave. RA-7-1333

11/13 tf

TWO LOTS—50x100. corner of
William Street and Roosevelt

Avenuv. Cull Carteret 1-5218.
1/16-23-30*

Both clubs
in the final (sj

ciauRhter. Diane, to M
on evrn terms _,_ McOutrl. .70 WashlnBton_Ayo-

Concrete
ion with Mllltown

FOR RENT

Furnished Room
For Rent

73 Middlesex Avenue
Iselln, N. J.

' • 1-29-lt

in the finalfjj^sion w
vainly attemptlhg to crack Fords'
stubborn defense In an effort to
clogs the wide gap which existed
between the respective scores.
However. Our Lady of Peace had
little difficulty protecting its mar-
Kin right up to the same conclud-
ing whistle.

Although he accounted for only
iour_.points, Richie Sisolak was
acclaimed one of Fords' heroes due
to his fine rebound work under the
backboard. The lanky center re-
peatedly stole the ball under the
hoops to Rive his team possession
of th.e ball during the blggese part
oftheEame.

Roger Buck garnered the game's
Individual scoring crown by pene-
rating the hoops for 14 points.

Steve Meszaros and Joe Oreizer
were close behind Buck for Fords'
offensive laurels with 11 counters
apiece. Joe Holton was top man t~-
Milltown with nine markers '

nuc. Mr. and1 Mrs. Qharles Giblin,I.
Jersey City, will sewe as godpar-(
cnts for" the infant at christening |
rites, Sunday. Out .warmest best
wishes to the parents. i

I would very much appreciate
the cooperation of everyone in
bringing news items to my atten-
tion. •. j

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Btf ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furaitur* Shop |

EUchwaj 25 Avenel, N. J.j
Open Pa|lr 10 A. « . to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrMge 8-1517

i Roofing and Siding •

THE UNIVERSE
Measurements an<J distances in

the universe are 'being revised on
the basis of data disclosed by the
200Mnch Palomar telescope that

two thousand millioncan seecan
light j'ears into space.

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand • Waterprooflnf
Unit - Brick - Cement • Plaster

ACTIVE WORKER AT 102
NEWBURYPORT, Mass.—Henry

Bailey Little was recently re-elect-
ed to his 55th consecutive term
as head of the'Institution for Sav-

;s — two days after his 102nd
iday. He still works every

day.

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phono PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Heart Fund Drive
To Start Sunday

NEWARK- -About 3,000 men and
women luive volunteered their i
H-ryict's tor the Ne* Jersey. Heart
Association's annual "Heart Ftind"
drive which"' opens Sunday, but
mahy more volunteers will be
needed It the effort Is to be sucess-
fui; C. W. Floyd Coffin of En«le-
wood, state chali'nwn, said today.

The statewide goal for the cam-
paign, which will extend through-
nut the month of February, is
$50,000.

"We ate gratified that so many
persons liave responded to our call
Iqi'-help in this, year's campaign
lor funds to fight New1 Jersey's
number one killer," Mr, Coffin de-
clared. "However, with a job of
this magnitude, we nepd, all the
help we can Ktt and will welcome
additional volunteers.". •' >

KJen and women who wish to
serVe. as canvassers or help In
other ways me urged to contact
their local unit qj the Heart Asso-
ciation or state headquarters at
780 Broad^tieet, Newark.

Mr. 'Coffin cited a recent o&lciul
report o( the State Heajth Depait,-
ment, which showed'toeaft• deatlje
ountnumberlng those from at
other causes combined, as illus-
trating the need for public suppoi't
of the Heart Association'̂  work.
The reaort, for 1951, showed 27,837
deathrdue to diseases ol the heart
and, circulatory system, as -com-
pared to 83,251 from, all other
mum combined,' •

Contributions to the Heart Fund,
'. the (jhainnm) explained, are the

best; way to help bring this toll
> down. Money thus raU$d is used to

heljf finance fese*rch, education
i and service projects at the Ameri-

can Heart Association, Which hM

CHARLES H. SORLER
is pleased to announce that he has resumed teaching
piano, and wiU accept new students for the year 1953.

YOUNG BEGINNERS • ADVANCED STUDENTS
ADULT BEGINNERS

MONTHLY MUSICALES • CLASSICAL & POPULAR
PUBLIC RECITAL IN MAY

85-A LOWEIX STREET
CARTERET

Telephone
CA-M613

Drug Store

Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldie 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BIG TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

Avenel Pharmacy^
1010 RAHW AT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CmmcUn'- FUm - Greetlni Card'

•Moving and Trucking*

RAYMOND JACKSON

4JVD SON
DRUGGIST

8$ Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tfclephone; 8-0554

Complete Moving Job
i Rooms 525 5 Rooms $35
t Booms $30 6 Booms f »
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahwar
7-3914

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. ft. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

29 GBANDV1EW AVENUE

*
FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Ttanta* and Shsot Metal W«rt.

Roofing, MeUl CtUlngi and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

k

tw
'L\D

• mrd
btlln, N.

Sewing Machines • ! •

Pet Shop

Young
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Fish

— by the month for ma

in jour own home.

No extra charge for

delivery or pick-up of

machine.

SMGER SEWMO CEHTU
189 Smith St. Perth Amboy

CaU PE 4-0741

• Musical Instruments©

ON

MOHAWK TIRES
|VLL SIZES AVAILABLE,

INCLUDING WHITEWALLS "

Use Your .Credit
No Money Down

Set ol 4 as Low as

E&L
SERVICE

Amboy Avwue and
Convery Boulevard •

8-0193

Electricians

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Imported Singing CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quant$fe Discounts

U.S.G, Inipected Fresh Bone Bleat
ENROLL TODAY

ln our ,

BEGINNERS JOE'S PET S H O P
ACCOBDION " W f c - W I p l V M w i
PROGRAM

Bemembw, thef»
U no accordion U
boy.

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PEttTH AMBOI 4-3*19

\

Comnleto l ine of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL o r MU8I0

M Bonkotkl, Prop.
!57 STAtft. al'. . P A. 4-1891' |

Radio and TV Service

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKJ
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carfefret, N. J.

I'

^ PAINTING

Rahway Decorators

SERVICE

ISOCB

BOSDHU

GaU WO 8

Today

BERfil
&SCARS7

mi

wo»

SPECiS

4 '•-'!

S Fifth Avjl
Specialists i l

Futility

mm]E

•fe.n. DU
c E

m
Klt;UR

I:

Service Stations f

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Calso Products

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0084 and 8-05SJ

Cor. Ambor Avenue «Ml

Seoond 8Ua«t

TUes and TabM

Guild:

Taxi

act plays'as
tlon-, at Grover:
East; Milton ,..
Saturday, tetomxf*
of the plajfe willVUJ

premiere .
work of Gul
plays are
Mrs.
t h e ! ^ , . ,
j,Qhn Madder.
presented W-'
with Samuel
t h e b i l l . ;••

Auaimices at
ances wm 1
lavorite of.
the Guild
will be
One-Ac*;
New JerseyJ
this year.

The-

are now » d « ^ r .
Include fates. 4ft
pevformers
will be on
to

Each' iinfi Every J[ob> Insured

Prompt Service

& TELEVISION

480 Bahway A««

I

DAY AND NIGHT 8MVMJI
METERED BATES

JFlwt M MUe . . . . . 1««
jBvhAddUlonalVia^ . . Hf

Eahway, u ^
the evenlnja<
AU »fiftl
curtain

what
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Snank

• are not the Taxpayers Inter-
' in their tax budget? It Is the

tie with every organi*atlon, riis-
evwit. puUlns the responsibility
one or two. Lot's wAke Up am

(bow iiitri-pst in things Hint con-
em us!

The Board of Education ha-
Umt a police boy will be
on the bridge over Uw

farkwny to see that the children
Of WoTlhridgp Oalts who attend
S h 15 will be escorted gately

[over HID bridge. They have pirjnv
'eed to set some action on making
the l'ftilinii higher also,

A dlKMtintted resident of VM
project whn resides on Plymouth
Drive placed a large sign in frcnt
•.if his residence, telllns t,h6>publlg/

not to purchase a home here is
bev were not, worth buying1.
The nroman of Harding Avenue

Fire House answered a false tyiarm
on Au'h Avenue Saturday /after-
noon. They did not dlscoyw who
the culprit was. /

The Auxiliary Police Of Civilian
Defense held its meeting at the
Municipal Building in Wondbridge.
January 22. Plans Were discussed
for an air raid test to be held Feb-
>uary 12. It will be very interesting.
The First. Aid, Auxiliary police
Warden:., firemen oc Civilian De-
'pnie will all go to work.

A film will be shown by the Civil
Defense at the February meeting
of the Civic League. Classes will
soon be started In all branches.

The Civic League held Its first
meetlns of 1953, Monday evening
in St. Cecelia's Hall. Julius Boiya,
Bender Avenue, was elected presi-
dent; vice president, John Dill.
Adams Street, treasurer, Bud
O'Connor of Hflrfcoek Street, Mary
McLauglhin was re-elected secrs-
tary and Mrs. Gladys McKay, as-
sistant secretary. Bill Brown was
re-elected sergcant-at-arms. Four
men were chosen for l-yet\r terms
on the Advisory Board; Ray Smith.
Dick Coburger, Tom Dlcksorwand
Ray McKay. Three were chosen for
two-year terms; Daug Calsetta,
Mrs. Sikora, Mr. Stobel. It was
suggested thai a man from ti
Underwood Title Co. be asked
come to the February meeting
explain about more reduced mor
?age ary| tax refunds, etc. It ha
been reported that some of tin
residents In the projects are bo
rowing materials from the ne1

homes. Mr. Robbins has said
anyone 1B caught in the act tha
they will t)« prosecuted to the ful
extent of the law. Mr. Smith ex
plained the variance in paymen
ot mortgages and lawyers wees,
dew- toad was discussed tha
would leai to to stores when the;
are built: The stray dog situation

a menace. It was sug
that' the dog catchers

trj pick tip the dogs. Plan
isseti, lor a- playsroun

; They also tiis-
ice. People on Han

tafj for street light!
&< Adams Streei

Civilian Dofens
t what it is an<

to join the classe
him or Captaii

ghlln suggeste
; club. The due:

I'ttaonth. Any wo-
Ijjpfn contact he:
'"'l Terrace. The;

other's homes

LEGAL
A. One v»«r of nee In work

Involving a variety of recreation
artlvltlOB supervision work.

B Possession of ft vnlld New Jersey
dfWcr'f license Imiied by the Bt»«
of New Jersey.

C." Formal and other education and
training shfltflftg rttulnment at
trie level represented by Rradua-
tlAn from lilRh school.

D. Good health and freedom from
disabling physical and mental de-
fetju.

E. HnowledRe of recreation; of the
activities which make up a com-
munity recTentlon pronram; of the
programs of the community allied
with rccrpntlon; ot the procedures
uijed In preparing biulKet estl-
ty'ali'K', and of kwplntf ot record*,
(if requisitions nnd caring for
needed recreational equipment,
materials, and supplies.

4, RfcrentlQn Centers Supervisor
hull receive «• compensation for tile

#ertorm»nc« of the dulled M ouch thf i ^{"^
•urn of, 4-1,380 00 per »nnUm, payable
In ecrni-iuonthly installments. ,

This Ordinance Mini) become effec-,
tlve <ipon ltn adoption' and ndvertislnR
according to Inw.

HUCtH B. QUiat.BTY
CommlH<wmnn-at-LnrRe

Attest:
B J DUNIOAN

V Township Clerk
To be advertised In Indcpcnd-nit-

Lcader on January 52. 1953 and January
it , 1953 with notice ot public hearlms
for final adoption on February 3. 1953.

LEGAL NOTICES

19S3. I was rtlrcc'^n tn nrfvenn* the f n't
that on Tuesday evening.
3rd, 1953. the ToWii-ihlii '
will men at 8 P.M (B8T) lu tlin Oomv i
nilttoe Chamber!;, M*morlnl Mmilr.lpi 4
Building. Wwdbrldgfr, N«w Jersey, dmf
»ipom! anil sell nt piiblre epic and to'
the hlihem bidder mrorftlM to iprmi.
of sale on Mr with trie Township clerk
and Heal Estate Department, open to
Inspection nnd tn be putmclyi-rfid prior
to tali, Lots 1 to 3 lni:lu*lv«ilh Block
4M-A, Lots 7 tn 12 Inclusive In Bloc*
,406-B ahd Lots 355 tn 361 Inclusive In
Block 410-A, on the Woralbrldue Town-
ship i

l i. n Lin

Mnp.
mii.l.e Vhnt the Ti.wti-

l

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEftEBT OIVTO that the

following proposed ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on flret reading
at a meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of the Townihlp of WoOdbrldge,
in the County of Mlddlewx, New Jersey,
held on the 20th day of January, 1953,
and that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and final
passage at a meeting 01 said Township
Comtnittee to be held at HB meeting
room. In the Municipal Building In
Woodbrldge, New Jersey on the 3rd day
of February 1953 at B o'clock P.M.
<EST|, or ns noon thereafter M said
matter c»n be reached, at which time

snip fionimtttec Ims. by nwnlutlon and
T'r-.nunt ' " !i'"-v Mx̂ d 1 nilnirtpim
price at which snld lots hi ;;i\'.il blinks
....I tit.1 so.-.! n«,iHhfir wall ail ouiur

Helng (1.37.V0O plus cojtaof, prerWlriK
'he deed mid nilvcrilfilns this snip. S;iUI
lots In snld Works, if told on lennr-,
will require n down payment ol IDS

' accepted by, t*)n Township
Corii!Yilttep, tlie bnlnncf! of purchase
price to hp pnld In 60 equal monthly
Installments plus' interest nnd othfr
terms provided lor In tlic contract, of
sale.

rnke further noMoe that at said sole,
or any date in which it mny be nd-
lOuined. the Township Committee re-
icrves the rli;ht In Ita dis.tption to
..-or. f,rt<- one ni- nil MIK and to -̂ 11

said lots in snld blocks to su:-h btrtiier

},MA1. NO TICKS

to sMr. I.ntfi 71(1 to 729 Inclusive In
on the WcxHlhrldite Tnwn-
ent Mnp.

I'IIKI- HIM i.er niiu.-e thâ t. the Town-
Miln conimltlce IIIH, by roaolutlon ami
ii'iriniihl 'o Inw M'r"l * mlnlrnurn
price nt which anld lots In snld block
MII he Miid together with all other

F'ohr'.m't'-' ] niork BT»5- A.
imunl11 C * ship

v n t . minimum.

t \ ininltli1

n.
1
, i'p iii i

it may
t

, um; t-inrdy
to terms niid mnniicr of payment.1 m

*ld h l l-fise one or more minimum
be received.

Upon acceptance ot
d

sh;ill

and place all person:
1 , H I I f 1

:! WhO may be
interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
sums.

ICES
_ DEPARTMENT
EXAMINATIONS

ng date for nun
ary 27, 1953.

» of Civil servici
t n t o n . New Jersey.

JWKes shown for the follow
_ te»ts are for the State ser

jtV*»Ms of pay In the municipal
^ i vary -from those In the

' service and will be somewha
,__r or lower.
Open»to male and female citizen

U inont lu resident In the Township o
jWoodbridge.
T> i OWrfk, Salary, $1920-52520 per annum

"iCJtok StehoKrapher, Salary, $2260-
M annum.

Typlrt, Saiary, t2O40n|2640 pel

I.-L. 2-5,

llchll-
MI-B.

i Mar-
,'.George

I0US
Anderson,

I Irom a
, Mrs. Wll-

D.
rmer VI-

Bridge

J Bolt.

r t l . the
^Circle

the
School

om und
i p charge
I proceeds

J com-
tunds to

a tape
and

citation
evislpn In

Superior
chil-
qpd-

• w«ek-end
William

NOTICE
UOTICB B HEREBY GIVEN that tni

lollowlna proposed ordinance waB in-
troduced and passed on firm reaiimt
lit a niietlng of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge,
lu the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 20th day ot January, 1953
and that said ordinance will be taken
up for further consideration and fln»!
passage nt a meeting of said Townsh)o
Committee to be held at Its meetlni
room in tho Municipal BulldUtg u
Woodbrldne, New Jersey on the 3rfl d»:
ot February 1983 at 8 o'clock P.M
(EST), or as soon thereafter as s»)<
matter.can be reached, at wjilch tiro'
und place all persona who may
Interested therein will be given an op
portuntty to he heard concerning thi
came.

B. J. DUNIOAK,
Township clerk

"AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE AND
ESTABLISH THE POST OF BBCBEA-
TION CENTERS SUPERVISOR DEFIN-
ING. IT'S DUTIES AND FIXIMO COM
PENSATION."

BE IT OBDAINED by the Townshlj
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge.
, 1. There 16 Hereby established thi
post of Hecreutlon Centers Supervisor

2. Tne duties of- the a»id Recreation
Centers Supervisor Ihall be aa follows

tins churBe of tlfc devtlopOient, or-
Kuulv.iillun. utid JdinljlUtratlon of
broad program of r«ere»Uon aetlvl
ties and fftcllltl«6 Qf the. dopartmen'
of reerftution, conducU' studies t
determine community recreation
needs, directs the enpenditure of de-
partment lujiilo, and directs the at
qulsltlon, design, construction, oper
atlon and nroper oialuUsnauce bl
recreation facilities.
AIM) hat, charge of the uluiiniiig, qr-
uniiUUIoi), aad aitniliiUlruilou o
recreation progt«iiM| lu lioth lcdoOT
and outdoor recreation center, or a
combination ot both.

Also develops, ,iml su]i«r-tvlaes a program of athieth:«. npurts,
and gaines throughout tlic Municipal-
ity, such as basebull, buftbu
tournaifiente, contetis. eihlbltlous,
and mass competition; prepares de-
partmental bulletins, makes g
menu of referees and umplrw, pre-
paiea .articled for rtlea^- to uew>>-
Daiwrs on playgroundii, parks und
other activities of the deuurtmbnt;
lB»ue« dally periulU for the use b |
v&rltd spoMi officials. ^
3. A» » cwl lUia prtitadtnt for ao-

p alilon horelacr*.
bav« Hie lollow-

B. J. DUN1OAN,
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-
TION OP AND Tilt RELEASE AND
UCTINOU1SHMENT OP THE PUBLIC

RIGHTS IN OR ARIBINQ OUT OF
PORTIONS OF SUSSEX STREET AND
B88EX STREET, IN THK COLONIA
BECTION OF THE, TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX AND STATE, OF NEW
ERSEV.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee ot the Township of wood-
hrldge In the County of Middlesex:

1. That the portion of Sussex Street
nore particularly described in the de-
crlptlon hereinafter stated, be and the
ame is hereby vacated and the punltc
•Ights. arising from the dedication
hereof be and the same are hereby
doused fi'om said dedication:
Beginning at a point In the north-
erly line of Falrvlew Avenue distant
westerly 401,76 feet from the Inter-
section of the said northerly line of
Falmiew Avenue with the westerly
line of Colonla Boulevard, said be-
ginning point being alw the Inter-
section of Falrvlew Avenue with
the easterly line of Sussex street
and running (1) northerly along tile
said easterly line of Sussex Street, as
the same now exists, 250.00 fe!t to a
point In the southerly line ot Mid-
dlesex Avenue; thence (2) westerly"
along the said southerly line of
Middlesex Avenue fifty (501 teet to a
point; thence (3) southerly along the
westerly line of Sus&en. Street, us
the same now exists, two hundred
and fifty (250) feet to a point In the
northerly line of Falrvlew1 Avenue;
thenqe (4) easterly alohg the said
northerly line of Falrvlew Avenue
fifty (Ml feet to trie point or place
of beginning,

2. That the portion of Essex Street
more particularly described In the de-
scription hereinafter stated, be and the
same Is hereby vacated and the public
rights, arising from the dedication
.thereat be and the same are hereby
i-cleused from said 'fledlo&tton:

Beginning at a point In the northerly
line ot Outlook Avenue distant west-
erly along the same 942.79 feet from
the intersection of the Bald north-
erly line of Outlook Avenue with the
westerly line of Colonla Boulevard,
said beginning point being alip the
intersection of the northerly line ot
Outlook Avenue with the easterly
line of Essex Btreet, as the same now
exists, and running (1) northerly
along the easterly line of Essex Street
as the same now exists, 550.00 feet to
a point In the southerly line of Mid
dlesen Avenue; thence (2) westerly
along the said southerly line ot Mid
dlese* Avenue fifty (50) feet to i
point In the westerly line ot Essex
Street; thence (3) southerly along
the said line of Bssex Street, as the
same now exists, 550.00 feet to a point
In the northerly line of Outlook
Avenue; thence (4) easterly along
the said northerly line of Outlook
Avenue fifty (50) feet to the point
or place of beginning.

3. TSIB ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Us Adoption and ad-
vertisement as required by law.

HUGH B. QU1GLEY
Comtoltteaman-at-Larise

Attest:
B. J. DUN1QAN
Township Olerk
To be advertised In Independent

Leader on January 22, 1953 and January
29. 1953 with notice of public hearing
for final adoption on February 3, 1853,

j
Upon accep the minimum

bid. or hid above minimum, by. the
l'ownshlp Committee ami the (laymeiil
thereof by the pun-huser becoming to
iHe manner of purchase In aui-ordanct
With terms of sale on tile, the Town-
ihip will deliver a bivr.̂ nln and *alc
dPMl 'i-r s»l<l premises..

DATED: January 20, 1953.
,i . „ i-i.. : .,/nshlp Clerk

To be advertised January 22. IMS,
and January W. 1953. in the Inrie-
pendent-Lcader.

Refer To: W-.Mli; 115, 607, 113
NOTICE OF I'L Bl.lt SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY C6NCERN:
At a regular meeting ot the Township

Committee ot the TowmMlP of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, Jam-ary 20th,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, February
3rd, 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P.M. (EST) in the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, ftndj
e*puws and utfl at pn.Wr wile Mid to
the hlnhest bidder acrordlng to temm
of sale on file wllli tho Township Olerk
and Rical Estate Department, open to
Inspection and to be publicly rend prior

helnR 11,750.00 phi* routs o f preparing
Vlie/deed and advertising this sale. Bald
»-itV In said block, If sold on term".
*1 ill require a down payment of 10'i

the bid .-irrcpted by the Townnhln
tin1 balance of purehiiwe

ip pnkl In ?,1 flqiml monlhly
tin Lallmenm |ilus mterrht nrfd otlif-r
n.-in. iirovldcd for in trie oontract of
sal I.-.

\ 'II> tnrU',r>r ;iatire I hut at said sale,
ir & iv 'b t r tn which It mny be ad-
n>i •! '! the Towimhlp Committee re-
OT '! tin- rt-ht in \\i tii^orHlon 'to

• I ' I - ' TV one nr nil bids nnfl to sal!
Bnld \ ts In salil block to such bidder
,'i i! i v cti'.«!i'i.. due rrxaM being given

fliKl tiKiniier ot payment, I'n
i i lld

I.:po:i
i

; or in<>rt! minimum bM« slm"

II. . "ntarfce ot the nilnlroum\
i..,. >uove minimum, by t,ne\

is'in committee and the payment.
>o! tlv the pur,;li:iset according to
iiinniv'r ot purchafiu in accordance-

ir.T.ti of suit; on tut, the Town-
a nornaln and sale•hll . wil l

DATKI1:

To ho »t
nmi Ji.nnn

nremlwv
nitiry 20, 1953. j
•iNn!\M. Township CV

ivcrllsfd Jaiuinry 23,' 1953,
•V 29,
,d«r.

1953. In (he Indr-

Refer To: W-344

NOTICE *IF P!!!'L1C SALE
TO WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN:

At i>. renillm nwetlng of the Township
>V|,,.,,tt'^rv.iif tVt Town^ili O* Wnorl-
brW'i''- held Tupysrlay, January 20th,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fact
thnt i n Tuesday evening, February

i3;il. 1053, the Township Committee
'.-.: . r.it-n at 8 P. M. |E8T) In the Com-
mit ti'i' ClkHmbers, Memorial Municipal
Hulkllnj. Woodbrtdtje. New Jersey, anil
.!»po.« ind sell at public tale nntl to
he l-.'.nhest blclilor iccofdlns to terms

of fin'-' on file with tbr To<s:irihln Clerk
;inrt R.°al Estate Department, open to
inspect ion and to be publicly read prior
to sale. Lots 52 to 59 inclusive and part
of Lots 61 and 62 and oil of Lots 63 to
58 inclusive In Block 5H-A, part of Lot
70. nil of Lots 71 to 75 Inclusive, all of
Lots 124 to 131 Inclusive and part of
i.otB 1M mid 133 in Block;-' 525-B, on
tlie Woonbrtdge Township Assessment!
Mnp.

i,.:<e further notice that the Toi
ill;! committee huB,'by resolution »m
>-'-f;ui">t 'n low. flved a minimum

price at which said lots In said blocks
...II ire J.O.U tu-itijier with all other

I.EOAL NOtlCKS

HomiiR nrrMnent,\Rald minimum price
belnn $1.00 plus costs of preparing ih<-
deeit and advertising this sale, HnM
lots In said blocks, If sold on tmiiR,
will require » down payment of 10',
of the, bid accepted by the Township
f'ommltim, the balance of purchane
price to be paid In equal monthly
stallments phis Interest, and o
terms provided for In contract of sale.

I'lie within described property Is con-
veyed upon the expressed condition,
that the same shall be used tor the
purpose of constructing a hospital,
and tliat failure to use the property
lwreln described for the purpose <Jetu-

by virtue of this provlrlon, sirili
h ld t t t

V in-
other

y
r-unsc the

p
property to rfvert to

f W l b l d
p p y

ths Township of Wootlbrld^e
I'a^e limner uotlie thnt nt said *ile.

>r any date to which It may be nd-
,-ourned, the Township Cfimmlttee rc-
.erves the right In l*,» discretion to
-^'r-i ^nv OIKI nr a!' bids iui'1 to tell
sata lots In laid blocks to such bidder
is it may sotei:t, utie rennrd bultin iiivcn
to tetms and manner ot payment, in
'Use one pr more mlnlrnurn bills shall
be recelVfrl.

Upon tccentanre Ot the mlnimtfni
Wd. or bid nbove minimum, ny, tne
Township Committee and the payment
thcrnof by the purchrv«r according to
the nnnneiuof purchase In accordance
vilth lc,rms of mile on file, the Town-
ship win deliver n. bamnin and sale
.i(M*rt fi** Paul preiTilfifta,

DATED: January 20, 19,13.
i; .1. uuWuJAN. 1'ownslilp Cle.rk

To be. advertised Junuary 22. lssa,
and JiinvRttK, 2B. 1953, in the Inde-
pendent-leaded^.

Uffer To; W-199 - ^
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BA1.K*

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular moetlns; of the Township

Committee ot tne Township of Wiod-
bridge, held Tuesday, January soth,
1953,1 was directed to advertise the fart
that on Tuesday evening. February
3rd, 1953, the Township Committee

met!i at 0 P. M. (
mittee Chambers, Mem

i In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memollal Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
I'xuoBe aud sell at public lale and tc
the highest bidder according to terms
t i on file with the Township Clerk

t
ot e p
•ind Rnal Estate DepartmKht, open to
Inspection and to be publicly read prior
to sale. Lot ,l» In Block 315-1, on the
Woodbrldge Township Assessment Map.

1'jk.e lufthor notice that Ui» Town-
ship Committee ban. by resolution and
piuiiuant to law. flxed a mlnlmutti
price at which said lot In said block
..in be so.d together with ail other
details nertUamt, s»ld minimum' price

O.plus coats of preparing the
—vu Ann vci.-eurtslim this sale. Bald

lot 111 tald bloc*, it sold on term1;,
•will require a down payment of 10';
nf the bid accepted by the Township I be received.

I.EOAI. NOTICES

Committee, the bivlaruf nf purclinm
prim to be pnld In 24 equal mnnthly ln-
nullmenta plus Intereit niirl OIIMT term!-
provided for In rontran of sale

•L .ikp [urther noun' trial at salil snie,
or nny date to wlilch lt» may He art-
lourned, the T«*nshlp Committee re-

th i h t I Its discretion to
lourned, the T«*nhlp
«ervcs thf right, In Its discretion

.-. „„„ ,-no or till bids mid tn
snld lot In said block to s

d
uch bidder

KB It may select, due regard Unlng given
to terms and manner ot payment in
sane one or more minimum t>ld» "hall
ue received.

Upon 'acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above mlnlir'"n, by the
Township Committee nnd in* .-'«'"•>•
'hMPof bv the pup'hnscr tuvordliw w.
-he irmnnrr of purchw* l» aTnrdann-
wlth terms ot s:dr on fllo, the Tovn-
hlp will deliver n harnaln and S1"'
iOnfi *nr mild premises.
DATED: January 20, 1953. ^ ^

To he ndvertlsnl January 25, ID'l
and Jnnunry m. 19H, In the Indf-
pfnaem-LoBder ^

Refer To: W-1B; CJoortipMrl Deed
NOTICB UK I'UHLIC bAl.b

TO WHOM IT MAY CDNCERN:
At h regili>ir mefsting of the Township

rV'rmltt"- of " ' • Towtmhln ot Wood-
hrmft*. held Tuesday, January JOth.
l»r)3 I was tllrectril to idvcrtlse the fi\cl
that on Tuesday evcnlmt. fThrunrj"
3rd, 1953. the Township Comnilttei1

will meet at 8 I1. M. I ESI'I In the Oom-
niltU'e Clumbers. M-'inurlal Munldiial
BulldmR. WOoabrtdfiC New Jersey, unil
export nnd soil at public sale and to
tho lilgheit bidder according to terms
nf sele on flic with tfle Township Clerk
and Real Eslnte Department, open to
inspection nnd to be puhlloly rend prior
to sale Lots 14 to n Inclusive In Wort
R48-F.'on - J - ~ u ' "
Assessment Map

l, NOTICES

,,,,„„
hUl- " [ ,

nt (ho minimum

e -ui'l I D " p i ' V i n r " '

•l,i. inni i i i ' - r of p n r c h i
,-•11 ii l e r n . s nf m i " ' " '
;lllp Will lU'l'VIT a ^ l

In
t.n« ';•"••;•

c.e,k

R,f,r

l 0 '>1

i-imi.ir HIT.

i'.' ivfiil-tn:. FPhrunrV
Tnwrnhlp CnmmllH'"
M iE8T>lnthcCo, , , ;

M i l p a l

the Woodbrldce Township
ssessment Map
I'ake h-.tther notice that the Tdvm-

* i p Committee has. by resolution snd
pursusul 'to Inw. Ar«l a minimum
price at which said Iota In said block
will be BOUI Ui'.;fther with all otliei
•ti>*Mln '.cr'lnent, ftsld mlrlmiim price
being M0000 plus costs of preparing
the deed and ndverllslns this sale. Sakl
lots In sa'd block, ff sold on tcrmn,
will reriulre n down payment of 10 ';;
of the bid nrceptctl by tho Township
Committee, the balanoe Of purchnse
price lo be paid In 24 equal monthly
Installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
sale

lake further notice that at Bald sale,
or any rtat» to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee x«-
sencs the right In Its discretion to
reiect, any one or all Bids and- to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
us It mny wlcct, due regard being given
to trrms and manner of payment. In
case one or mor» minimum bids shall

, Mciiirrrii Miiniflp
• i i i m w ' w ^ ^ r i . W . New Jerray, Hid
' ' ; ':„,, ,-.,.v, nt public sale and to
:1« hlrhesf bidder inTorlliiK to term.
. , , „ , ; , , „ flip with 'he Township Clerk

•nnd R-ll Ei't-tte DPp'ir'nu'lit. n l w l 1 ' "
hWeriion and tn ..lumblli'lV rend prior
t sale Lnts ?1 t'i :"i Incluslvo In Bl«k
fl« oii the W.Kiillirlili'c Township A •-

" » . * ? X „,-:-,. thM <-ne Town-
' . hv rr.-olutlon nnd

nn-1 ii miiilinuni

I"'1' ln, "JW " 1 ^
i-r with nil. other

y.tt nilnlmnm prior

-IHK thin sale. Haul
If "old on tevms.

•ill

,hll,rf:nmm:i:i''-

pri™ nt vliKh'
via !«• :«'.'! M

helniMWOOO P'-'i11-
t t i ! " to ! and nilvrr
lots In ™id block.lots In ™id block. I
will remilrf a Awn payment of 10 'i
of the bid accrpto.1 hy the Td*ii«hln
Commlttoe. me lialf.nrc of purcliase
price to In- puld In :'4 e * ' n l monthly
installmnnfi Pi'in liiln"' s t l 'nd " l h ' ' '
terms provided tor In the contract »t

iro tiijn, a t s a i d sa l e ,
hul It mnv M «*-

h iiiin ("iimmltiei" n '-
lu It1; discretion to

-..,.,. „ . , - • »il HI** " " ' I '« ."*"
.inlil lots lu «ald Dlo.-k to snch .bidder

t ln:i-,' 61 II1

.ilk" further n.
IT'tiny in IP t»
niirfO'i. tin- T'D
torvfs the ri"l.'

i" sneh .
»rd Ming l(lven

:o tfnns and cr of pnymrnt, In:o tfnns and . .
•:tm« or.' nr ini-ti' r.ntiliiium blnn

upon nc-fptsn-e nf the fMnlrnum
bid. or bid above minimum, ''V,
Towushlp roii'.inii1'1'' "" l l tM^ayineiit
•hereof hy the purrlui'iT nccWrdlBg to
the mnniier nf purrhime In »*r.of4ance
with terni.1 of sale on die, Hie Town-
ship will ilelivrr A bargain (»nd1 Bale
deed for s;il<l preml.'!»- . T

DATED; Jiui'i.iry 30, 1053.
i ,i . : I N I 1 \ N lowrtun'o Cl'rk

To be ndvrrtlse'l .luiuiury 22, .19j3.
and January 20, to.'ia. in tho »ndr-

|

WHY THIS MAN CAN
BE SURE HIS WELCOME

WILL BE WARM!

, A man" whose home is served by gas knows that despite the storm he will rind his

» family snug and warm..His confidence is the result of a service so dependable he

i can take it -for granted.

• Back of that dependability is a system of natural gas pipelines, many of which

are interconnected. On short notice, gas can be diverted from one of these lines to

another. These interconnections are located at various points along the major trans-

mission lines, extending from the oil and gas fields through the Midwest to the Eastern

Seaboard. In effect, these strategic interconnections form a vast pipeline network to

assure the markets served a continuous and adequate flow of gas.

Rertr To: Calilsln Deed, W-341, 507, SOS
11, W-MO, 53, 491, (8, 538, MO

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:'

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, January 20th,
1933, I was directed to advertise the fact
that oh Tuesday evening, February
3M, 19S3, the Township Committee
wui'meet at a P. M. (E9T) In tha Oom-
mlttee Chambers, Memorial MunlWpil
Building. Woodbrldise, New Jersey,' and
expose and sell at public sale and V>
the highest blddpr according to'terrns
of sale on file with the Township Clerk
snd Heal Estate Department, open to
inspection and to be publicly read prior
to sale, Lots 163 to 170 Inclusive In
Bltick loioj Lots 154 to 162 Ind. In
Block 1011, LotB 128 to 145 Incl. In Block.
1011, Lots 117 to 124 lnclLln iBlook 1013,
L t s 180 to IBS tlU'l, 183 10 199 Incl.,

to S04 taol., 150 toMOintl- !>> Bldk
1003, Lots 205 to 208 lnolTil i to 2J5
lad., 240 to 243 Incl. and 220 to 2)5
Incl. in Blfcck 987, on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

'late fujtber notice that the Town-
ship Coib/iluee hw, by resolution arid
pursuant to law. fixed a mlnlmut'n
price at which said lots lu said blocks
will be Ibid together with all other
details pertinent, laid minimum prlM
being $14,200.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In iiiui blocks, 1' sold on terms,
will riHiulre a down payment of 10% of
the bid accepted by the Township Coin*
nlttue, the balance; ot purchase price
to be puld Iii 60 equal monthly Install
nuiits 1114 lowrost and other tentu
provided far In .thsHkuract of sale.

Take further uo»l« that at said s^le
or any date to which It may be atl-
lourned, the Township Committee 1 )-
seives the right In Its discretion to
re|ect any one or all bids and to s*U
said lois in Euld blocks to such bldti sr
•is ir, may seloct, due retjurd belirg civ n
to terms and rtonner ot piiymeut, , n
caw one or more minimum bids ahall
tr»«Jv«4. / '
Upon a e c t p t a n w . o l the mlnlmuin

>ld, or bid ubove minimum, by t: \t
Township Committee and the payme it
thereof by the purchaser atcordlug to
the mant»m» of purvbWM In aooot0*nf«
with terms of sale on tile, the Tov! '•
ihlp wll | deliver a barifMa mid sale
deed for said premises. .

DATKP: January 20, 1953.
1). J. DUNKJAW, lowiutlip Ole|k

To be advertised January 22, 1093.
uti January )», 1»53, In the Indt-
lendent-Leader,'

INTERCONNECTING PIPELINES MAINTAIN GAS SERVICE. The map
be;low illustrates liow, ai the interconnecting points indicated, the th.ree interstate
pipeline^ ot TtXAS EASTERN and those of several other Urge natural gas
transmission companies arc interconnected to guard against interruption of service

Below is a typical natural gas pipeline interconnection.
Here, one of TEXAS EASTERN'S lines is linked with
that of another cttmpany. By the turn of a valve, gas
cart be rerouted from one line to the other.

LEGEND
_ TEXAS EA5IEKN

_ » _ OTHER PIPE LINES

Q INIIRCQNNECTINQ

'POIrOS

EASTERN

efer Tu: W-118, 113 and 3M
NOTICE OF i>UHLlC *M&

V WHOM JT MAY «f
A t » rejular m*«UtfT
vounUte* qf tltt TCWO

flTUIN IIIVINa THI
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S Hopes to Snap Loss Streak Against Perth Amboy 5
rarians Garner

trmcdiateLoop
kt-Half Crown

ruisT

Bullets Alone Remain Unbeaten
In Our Lady of Peace Circuit

League Standing*

Bullets ....
knlcks
Ni»ts
Warriors
takers ....
Royals ...

lilUnoE —/The- Hunga-
o-n 01 ub easily captirred

fetion Intermediate |"lrst
Bunpionsliip/by winning 13

es since the start of
imt campaign. The title

latest victims were the
crs by a 60-31 score.

conquering the Aces, the
ans defeated every team

jjivnilt to post an amazing
g fi numberof the clubs'
[slrongesl to.appear in the
Irecenf years.
st Iselln, the Hungarians

ftlir rftle of chamntons by
Sins the game for four

fciilinued on Pnge 121

W
2
1
1
1

. 1
0

FORDS—After only two weeks
of activity, the Bulleto remained
the1 lone unflefeiited team in the
Our L»dy of P*noe Junior Holy
Name League by Subduing the Nats
H7-31 in a game played at the local
sym.

The Nats and Warriors ihared
unblemished records with the Bul-
ets until bid man upset entered
the picture this week to send hoth
quintets down to their first defeats
of the current campaign.

The^fiulWts showed unexpected
strength, by, trouncing the Nats,
who were ranked as contenders for
the ehampionshlp at the start of
the'season.-Just how strong the
Bullets actually are will not be de-
tei'tnirifid until they have played at
least two more games.

A one sided first quarter in
which the Bullets easily outscored
trip
the

Nats
trend

13-2 clearly indicated
.the contest for the

next three periods. The seronc
session saw' the circuit leaders
continue to rack up the points b?
bdilding up a 25-9 margin before
he hnlf.
The pnee slackened In the thlrt

nuarter as the best the Bullets of
Tensive could do was come up with
seven points while the Nats hit foi
ilje, The Bullets clung to their lead
n the fourth period ana were sat-
sfled to bree?,e home with the win
With five points to show (or the fi-
nal session. '

Joe Elko, the Bullets' star center
wan' high man during the gam,-
with 10 poihts, while his team
mate, Richie Borayshewsky, fin
ihhed second by hitting for eight
markers. George Asporcola topped
the Nats' point producers Wit!
.'•even.

Knlcks Stop Warriors
A rejuvenated Knickerbocker

qulnlej, tumbled the Warriors from
the undefeated ranks by manlpu-
lutrng a well earned 27-18 triumph.

One of the big factors during thj
fiame was the stellar defensive play
af the Knlcks, who held the War
riors to four points In the firs
quarter, one In the second, and on

in the fourth. The Warriors
(Continued on Pa«e 12) /
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Haydes Junior Rec
FirstJflalf Champs
With Six Straight

Final First Half Standings:
W L

layde P and H 6 0
't. Anthony's CYO 5 ,1
Danny's Spa 4 2
?lynn and/Son 3 3
3t. Jame* CYO 2 4
Olub "8" I ij
Junior Aces 0 f

Mdinar's Wildcats, Deadlocked
In Senior Loop, Play-off Tuesday

*TNAI, FtMT-ilAl.r SKN1OR
StfANlMNCS

Molnnrs .
Ports Wildcats
Alibani'i i
HUURMlMl 0. C. «

IJMOUF

W
10
11)

0

I,
2

1 J
1 fl

11

WOODBRIDOE—A flrst^Jaft
cKamplon was crowned In tm Rec-
reation Junior League this week
vith the awafd going t o / e Hayde
? and H quintet a t t « tmy subdued
3t. Anthony's CYO/36-34 In a
thrilling contest, f

The Hayde coarolne, with fiye
•Irnlght vlctoiies/fcince the start of
the season, did/not have the title
;ewed up unUf the last mlntfte
ftielr encour/er with Port Reading,
The Saint*' hid one lone decision
against Jfiem to mar a clean reo
ord, buf a win over Hayde would
have/nanlpulated a tie for first

LIGHT SfcNIOR MtAOHIi »TANIHNH|I
W L

KnMJhtn o( Col\imhvis 10 I
A Av 4 t

James' 4 8

lie conteBt started out with all
e traits of a champlottthlp fra-

cas" as both Hayde and 9t. An-
iContinued on Patfe 12)

M..

AL GOLDEN
presents /

PROOF POSITIVE

WOOdBMDOE —. t h e struggle
for the championship in the Rec-

vreatloh Senior League lived up tQ;

otpectatlons when Molnars and
tHe>ttds Wildcats, the defe:rllng
champions, hit the first-lialf fmal
»lr* deadlocked for the Iea4 In
the circuit. The play-olT Rem'e for
•he title *ill be played Tueday
night at the ll!?h School gym.

Both Molnars and Fords hold a
rjeolsloi> over each ottTR- during
the flrst)-half schedule, which
placesthe clubs on par. They both
h»ve Identical 10-2 records. Mol>
nsfs lost their second game to the
Knights of Columbus, while the
Wildcats were penalized a game
on i forfeit for their second set-
tnrck.

Fords assured Itself of a tie for
the crown by defeating the big
team—Molnars—by a daclslve 96-
50 score in a game played at the

the fourth period until Phil Delate
dropped an accurate shot through
the hoop Just before the final
whistle, to hnnd St. James' a harrt-
ramed victory.

Oelato, St. James' stellar pe/-
foimer, enltyed nnr- of the b
nighti of his career by sinking l!
field goals and thr« fouls/or
29-point total which was hl(fh for
the game, Patsy Marglotlo, the
league's lefMling scorer, and Tom-
my Qlordano shared / offensive
honors Wr Allbanl'a with 19 mark-
ers apiece. /

• * V A ,

NO EXTRA CHARGE
For FEDERAL TAX

and WARRANTY
ALL INCLUDED

for only

MODfL T2T

IMERSON 11-INCH MODEl
7JO -Frfon Comttmilor
gives unsttrpiMta tMevijion
reception in your 0*? ttta.
Phonn-Ji fk for record
changer plug-Ill »< rear.
One-knob Simplimitit tun-
ing. Built-in «wrtn». Fioot
glass remortblt. Mtdy ftrf
UHF. Kkh mthofwy **•
net l cabinet.

2 . 2 5 A

IMHSON 1IIHCH
111 - Built-in 't"1*<*:
knob SimpHmWie tu

' Ftoni i l»» «»»'!» » W I « ,
tlcwWl piciuit tubfi- «
ciallr tot!"""* L

lumt tiituit. frh$r
,.lit .(lium for i
icctpiion tonJlMOW.,
fui UHf Muhoiui)- »«nc»r
llbintt.

St. James' Topples
Fordsfc , 40-31

AECOND-1IA1.F

, 7 5 * Week

I
IMITH and STATE STS. PERTH AMBOY

at. JnmcV, W
Holy Trinity,
3t. Josepli's,
St. Mary's, Rtrth AmSoy
Our Ij»fly of Pence, Fordu
St. rrancl^', Mtuichcn ..

Mainstays Lost
Due to Ailments,
Return to Linettp

No. 14 school court this
week.

The man behind the Wildcats'
most Important triumph this sea-/
san was Lee Straube, the league's
leading scorer who had one of nil
better nights against Moinars by
penetrating the hoops for 21 field
goals and five accurate free throw*
for a 47-point total. The former
Barron and Seton Hall star was
almost unstoppable after being
held to five points in the first
ftiiarter.

Molnars, minus the services of
iheir All-Township center, Stu
Rutan, showed little offensive
power as they were outscored,
17-8, In the first period and' 19-«
In the second t ofall behind, 37-14,
at the half. / \

Fords practically 'tllnched the
verdict in the third session, out-
producing Molnars, 29-17. The
fourth and final quarter saw the
Wildcats hit their stride with a
33-point output, while the'best the

quintet could do wasWoodbridge
record 19.

Don Furdock and Tillman Lau-
bach fallowed Straube in the scc-r-
•ns department with 18 and 10
points. {Respectively. Prank Ca-
praro Hits top man for Molnars
With.lfl Bounters, , .

The Knights .iM.Goluhi&us an-
nexed the Lteht Senior First Half
title by completing its schedule
with a 63.45 win over the Sewaren
A. A, During the course of the
*>arly season, the Knights compiled
ten victories, against two defeats.

'Sewaren threw a scare Into tne
WobdPbridjje club in the first period
by running up a narrow 12-11
lead. However, the Knights lost
little time retaliating as they
brofee but with a 17-point scoring
spuTt to send Sewaren trailing,
28-20,-et the half.

The Knights of Columbus con-
tinued tot dominate the game in
the thuM 'stanza as they increased
their margin to a 46-32 score,
During the final quarter, the
Woodbridge quintet coasted home
on t h i crest of a 17-point scoring
pace, • •'

Buddy Kijula, and Sardona were
the Knights of Columbus' main-
stays with 20 and 18 counters, re-
spectively, Richie Hardlsh paced
the . waterfront team with 22
points.

, Triumph forCYO
The St. James C.Y.O. com-

pleted Its -first-half slate -by win-
i

WOODBRIDGE — St. James',
the ft/st-half champions of the
St. /James' Parochial School
Leaoue, got off to a flying Start
Bt the inauguration of the second
half of the schedule by nosing out
Our Lady of Peace of Fords, 40-31,
/n a well-played game.

Fords, the most Improved team
ih the circuit, gave Indications of
Paging k possible major upset In
the flrsrt quarter when the quintet
came UP with a 9-5 lead over the
Salntg.

Woodbridge rallied In the second
stanza to produce 12 ponlts and
walk off the floor at the Intermis-
sion with a 17-13 lead. Bill Ander-
son sparked 6t. James' Spurt with
two accurate field goals and a foul
shot, j

The third period was a nlp-and-
tuck affair with both teams
matching points until Allan Jor-
dan hit with a push shot at the
whistle to give'St. James' a slight
12-11 advantage in the scoring.
Fords scored'the first two points
at the start of the final session,
but fell behind later when Wood-
bridge launched an 11-point surge
which carried the team to victory.

Bill Anderson was- St. James'
stellar performer on the gym floor
with six field goals and four free
throws for1 a 16-point total, His
team-mates, Jim Vargo and Jor-
dan, were next with nine and eight
counters, respectively. Joe Oreizer
was top man for Our Lady of
Peace after racking up 12 markers.

St. Joseph's of Carteret accu-
mulated sufficient points in the
first half to manipulate a 34-29
tiiumph over St. Francis' of Me-
ttichen.

The Carteret combine, practically
proved ownership of the court
during the initial quarter as they

HERB H0U.0WEU.

O«c of the reasons fnr Wwtd-
brldirr Htuh's success this sea-
son on the floorboards is the
verMtlle Herb Hollowell. The
Senior Ihree It Herman is the
team's lecond high score'r and
Is ranked as one of the tost all
around pl&yen In the county,
Hollowell li expected to play »
major role In the Barren's plans
tomorrow night when Perth
Amboy High moves into the.
local gym.

3 Court Games Tonight
To Aid Polio War Fund

ISELlN—A three-game basket-
baall program Is slate*for tonight
at the Pershing Avenue* school
court for the benefit of the March
of Dimes. The first -contest will
start promptly at 7 o'clock.

The Haydu P & H, the Recrea-
tion JUnlor League First Half
Champions, are, scheduled to op-
poce the Junior Aces in the In-
augural tilt of the evening. The
second fracas will pit the Iselln
Femmes against .the -popular Car-
teret Debs.

Highlighting the annual sports
program will be the third same of
the night which has Kenney's
Park Inn facing the Iselln Old
Timers., Admission to the triple-
header will be by contribution only.

Woodbridge
Hlsli will niffmpt t:i snap ft three-
•'iimp inshv; s'rpik trti-trrow night
v.in-n n mntinnv Perth Amboy
•mm is srhfdnlrd t,n fnrf i,hp Hnr-
ions in the loial î ym Cuach John
TomciMik's squad IK now down to
HIP .50(1 mnrk with five victories
airnlnit the sum? number of .de-
feats.

CMrt'.p Dubln. Forth Ambrcy's
••iiut mentor, in in the midst of
nnf n[ h!s poorest seasons since
tmditK over the Pnntlier coarhlng
iciiis. His charges have droppeil
six while winning four since the
start of the season.

The Panthers defeated Carteret,
81-33, Tuesday night, and there-
fore will enter the B.trrnn Avenue
gym with added confidence.' They
also hold a 54-45 decision posted
over the Red B t o i s earlier this
season. . '

Tomcsuk's squad has not been
the same since a series of ailments
benched three varsity players be-
fore the CarUret game. Herb
HollOTfell, Bill Stnnik and Larry
T*r«n were the performers who
were unable to fill their starting
berths for a short period. The trio
returned to the lineup early, last
-week but were not effective due to
the lay off and as a consequence,
the Barrorvs dropped games to
Carteret, New Brunswick and
South River in' that order.

In an effort Co bolster the weak-
ening Red Blazer Varsity, Tomczuk
has culled up Oyir, MacArthur and
Al Thergeson from the layvees.
The group Is expected to rest the
starting five who have proved that
hey are not capable of playing at
their peak lor four full quarters.

The Woodbrlrige mentor has not
decided upon.his starting lineup
against the Panthers, but In all
orobablllty. Mike Dyzak and Herb
Hollwel! will start at the forward
oost8; Tommy McAulirTe and Larry
Lavsen at \fhe guard slots; while
.Bill Stanik is Just about set at his
usual pivot spot.

Tuesday/ night the Barrons ab-
sorbed on^ of their severest defeats
In two seasons when the Mnroans
of South River handed Coach John
Tomrauk's crew a 90-65 licking -in
a grime played at Sijuth River.

Sunoco Gains 1st
Division by Sweep

LEAGUE STANDING!)
W
3S
33
ID

. 29':

Iselln Lumber
Idem Beauty Salon
Al'a SIIIUKO
Oqopw's Dairy
M i i ' E

qp
Mieie's ExenvuUnK
Kasar Builders

Wolfs Press

. 28
29

I,
1!)
24
•>!
27>'j
20
31

Liberal Trade-In
Allowances)

NO MONEY DOWN

2 YEARS TO PAY
OPEN THURS. and FRI. TILL 9 P. M.

nilig a close 60-58 game over Ali-
bani's" of Port Reading. The tri-
umph was the Saints' fourth since
thfc Start of the season.

Although the outcome of the
game had little W do with the
final standings, the two teams
played as though a championship
were at stake for four full quar-
ters. St. James' came out on top
gt the end of the flrSt quarter by
a 14-Id score, but had their lead
trimmed slightly to a 32-30 count
when' Port Reading rallied, before
the intermission.

Allbani's continued to overpower
the Saints in Hie third stanza and
at the conclusion of the session
trailed by a slim 44-43 tally. The
score see-sawed back and forth in

over Metnchen. St. Frands' picked
up some lost ground In the second
period, but St. Joseph's managed
to remain out front in the point-
producing department to enter the
half with a 23-11 average.

Spurt Falls '
Metuchen's weak offense grew

stronger in the third stanza to
outscore Carteret 9-5 and cut the
margin to a 28-20 count. St, Fran-
cis' continued to dominate the
game during the final session but
fell short of tying the score by
six.points at the last whistle.

Joe Rocky and Curcy sparked
St. Joseph's winning combination
by chalking up 10 and 8 points.
Wes ToppW, Metuchen's scorer,
paced his team once' more wjth a
10-marker output.

Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy,
in a real demonstration of bal-
anced power, nipped St. Mary's,
also of Perth-Amboy, by a 45-28
tally In one ot , three opening
games of the second half.

After acquiring a 10-5 lead in

ISELIN — Al'5 Sunoco breezed
into the first division of the St.
Cecelia's Women's Bowling League
this week on the strength of its
three-game sweep over .R«ppin's
Garage,

The Gas Pumpers recorded the
highest team pin total for the
week with a 2078 mark and also
chalked up a 731 single game tally
which was tops in the circuit.

Mae Pineault, Mary Qrzbowskl,
Ruth Terzella and Helen Neville
registered three-same marks of
470, 445, 440 and 423, respectively,
to pace Al's Sunoco to its most
decisive win since the start of the
season: Lillian Atiate was Reppin's
Oarage top keglerlte "with%a- 410
••enre.

Iselin Lumfoer maintained ifts
grip nn first place in the circuit
standings by taking two out of
three tjames
Builders. The

from the Kasar
'Lumberjacks now

hold a five-game Ifcad over their
closest opponents.

Betty Maucerl, the ace of the
Iselin Lumber quintet, completed
a good night on the Alleys-by tab-
ulating a 445 mark. Connie Ogden
and -Lillian Kaluskel sparked the
Builders by accounting for scores

the first quarter, Holy Trinity h*d of 4
U

17 a " d , ' ,
the game all the way. However, ™ e I d e a Beauty

M l e d a
game all the way.

St, Mary* rallied for U points in
the third stanza, but Holy Trinity
snuffed out the threat by respond-, ^ . , ,, „ . . .
Ing .wltll 19 counters In'the fourth conquest Advanced the Beauticians

Salon team

t f ^ * h\
he loc>p

capturing three straight games
f r a m ^ ^ ' • D a i r y ' T h e dec l8 lve

EVERY SATURDAY
ON 4 I X TYPES OF

MEN'S •BOYS'* (URLS'

WINTER
JACKETS

AT

ORTEM
SPORTSWEAR

133 AVENEL ST.
AVENEL, N. J.

period! while checking ithe Saints
with seven.

Dino Clebak, Holy Trinity's star
forward, captured Uie game'p indi-
vidual scoring honors withja 21-
potnt total, while Jim Wftliams
toppe dthe St. Mary's point pro-
ducers with 14.

iThe schedule of games to be
played at the Jocal St.- James'
Sch6o!H«(an>t\Sunday afternoon is
listed beloV;'

St. Joseph*^ vs. Our Lady of
Peace, at 1 P. M. •

St. James' vs. St. Mary's, at 2
P.M.

St. Francis' vs. Holy Trinity, a.t
3 P, M,

Possession of sec

Clark and Thomson
At Local Ijanqtiet
WOODBRIDQE—The fust an-

nual Vv*oodbrldge Little League
Managers' Dinner will be hold Sat-
urday night ut the American Le-
gion Home op Bjerry Street. The
availing'* program will.start it B
o'clock.

Jack Tobias, chairman, stated
this morning that Allle Clark, a
member el the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, George atlrjiwelss, • former
New York Yankee, and American
League batting champion, and
Bobby Thomson of the N«w York

into
ond place. .

Fia Cheke. Steffi' Staley and
Louise 81n«lair were the. Weal
Beauty Salon's stars with lrii]
sive marks of 458, 433 and 401
Maryon Claijcv and Prances John-
son toMed the Dairy Maid's by
reglsteringl scpres of 434 and 427,
respectively. :

Wolf's Prestf, the last Place team
in the circuit, came ui| with a
minor upset by defeating Mlele's
Excavating two out of three
games The victors won by a 1923-
1826 total pin score.

The success of WolfSsPress can
be traced to Mabel Kaluskel, who
paced the league with a high'game
of 181 and also In total pins with
i 500 tally. Her team-mate, JflSSle
Oberdick,'assisted the win toy roll-
ing a, 418 tkwe-game s'e
Corbah/led the' Excavators
scoring department 'by hitting the

for a 436 mark.

Marrons' Edge
The Maroons can attribute th,elr

victory to aa^l'essiveness ani con-
trol of the backboards, although
the Burrons had the superior
height. Coach John Fltzpatrlck's-
club also came up with a fancy
shooting percentage to send their
point total up; near the century •
mark.

The- game gave Indications of
developing Into a real thriller In
the first period whon the best
South River could do was accumu-
late a 22-16 udvantage over the
Barrons.
• At the start of the second stanza,
Woodbridge found the range and
lost little time narrowing South
River's margin to a $6-24 count.
However, at this point, the Bar-
rons' oflensi! collapsed completely
as the best they could do was tally
four points during the last four
minutes of th^ session, while the
Marobns hit the bell for 15 to lead
at the half time intermission,
41-29.

Prank Riepl staged a one-man
attacking force for South River In
the third quarter when he person-
ally wrecked Woodbridge's defense
with a sizzling 16 point outburst.
During the entire first half, the
best Riepl could do was acoount
f ot one field goal. The third session
faded with the home tenm well on
their way to .victory out front
09-44,

Benches Cleared
Both South River and Wood-

bridge cleared their benches In the
final period, since the outcome of
the game had Just about been de-
cided. Both the Maroons and Red
Blazers played on even terms dur-
ing the finale with both teams
picking up 22 points apiece.

Mike Mursko and Robinson
paced South River's one-sided tri-
umph witlh 23 and 21 points, re-
spectively. Bill Stanik, the Barrons'
most improved player, and Mike
Dyzak were the Wocdbridse lead-
ing offensive stars after hitting the
rims for 20 and 17 markers.

In the preliminary game, the
Barron Jayvees lost their second
game in nine starts to the South
River Junior Varsity, 54-33. Al

(Continued on Page 12)

pini

Giants will be the principal speak-
ers of the evening. • ;

Movies of the 1952 World Ser-
Ies,il952 Little League Would Series
und- the Woodbrljge Little League
championship playoffs will b&
shown to the manag»ra and spon-
sors of the local Little League or-
i

Asaistaing Tobias on the dinner
committee are WtUlam Leahy, Jos-
eph Zega. Zlgmund Tobak, Fred
McElheny and Charles Dunlgan.

JANUARY
Clearance

Sweat Shirts

HEAVY M> * ^ « y **

Work Shoes
, STGEl/ $ 1 . 4 9

TOE ^ I

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(N«»r Hu4aita Street)

CARTERM. N J.
Open Every NUht
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ovw Pord5 Coal & Lurn-1 the 500 mart in the league rompe
lady of Peace over Filan V

Plat Iran; Wfstlake's Service over
Fank V.P.W.: Stan* TiTern orer
Tmnnj's.

Desk
Otrii

2«4

C ippoia Cieaner*
1 Ma Barbers / 354 28S
* edern Men's Shag is 35
AJmasi Tavf9T» u 38

Individual hitfn game; T. Per-
rim, 227." /

.Team high gttat Craftsmen
It l ; R. Deter. 210; P Schwenzer
i |3 ; N Bernstein, 172; H. Fishes

st. 224.
__: S. Smerecki, 207: R

Hmex. 202: A Bateai. 216: T
io. 223; J. Subyak, 202; J

213; 8. SUwicfci. 212.

WOODBRIDC.E FIREMEN
LEAGUE

) First Aid 11
9

Paint
Bxecuttm J»4
Transportation 21W
PressRoom » S 334

Honor roll: W LaForge ST.. 201:
W. LaForge Jr.. 230: J Ellis. 201

Three fame winners: Executives
rw Welding.
Two game winners: Desk over

Assemblers; Girls over Transpor-
tation; Paint orer Press Room

t n No. 2
tin NO. 11

No. 1 5

fout tot with Wo tree

LEAGUE
» 25
30 27

.mor.
j K*r. Novak ptajrd » " " ^ rok

! in the Laken1 Tfrdkt tar sinking|
i fire fWd st»b »nd rwo fn* throw? i
J!or a 12 point tet«l The renatfle!

to tte win

T
o u t to first h a X

McCabe. Ssboy i.-d P V . ; K * W W
^ men^ bit r « * ' * '»• l s

, ^ l s points, rfspwrrtly. Uko

^ ^ £ j f f * w •ecaintiitt.g », 16-14 *t th. halltime totermi*w
ta w l i e T ^ U* Port Reading oine bsck Ftronn ,

' * *** xWtA W*ner to take over
. ^ ^ „«* for Uw the top sM« of U* score 25-24 on

w Vackint UD » hifh toUljthe stimrth of Knnniak's •hree
"* ' £ } M - ! suctessful field foals.

1 and

hit tram un-1 *«*P|n«
Uttferdlct
for Hayde

Aft
during the fl«t quarter
Bon encountered litti?

^ f th

e champ
Kazniak Twp

jTh«

Of th« Club p.
ma'

WHS Hopes

I on their way to
j quarter »ftw enjuirint a 7-4 lead
! A< the cifflf tightened in the ser-
, ond stanza both eSwbs
• to Uurvrh a subsiaritia;
I and as a consequence, the
j mission rolled around with the
score ->n the board sho»ing !h*

: Royal; s:;ll on top try a knr 11-It
Tally

Af.tr the Royals maintained a
i 5-4 sconr.? advantage in th* third ;
i period io more out front 15-12. the
' Lafcen broke U-.f r»me w.d« oper.
! as the {(wrth Stan* to kn« trve

m. nnii for j P«« to outwore them 1 Mo
S l t o T a 21 th'rd period, bat W! W,im!

H ( i y ( j e ' i n the Una' MMlon when (!.

a f , u f

twa, ,
; ,

Haydes Champs
! r* S a t : ; a 32-30 advar! !*: ' »;"R
an acrj'-a1*' P'ish 5r:oi N >vak • =*'
sll« br^: ' : . : Hardf'fvrn 3^a:r.

, j ^ . 'Coatxued *rom S^»r> ?»??• t>ai r.M '• ' ' « ' * ^ Frif.*"-"'.:

es m n - y T^.-.e: excep: Ae fl:v. prrW Tne tempo M srtwn .̂ nrt P,r ? , ^ a 3 -32 . ^ :

int ^ f l ^ ^nm the floor mm

hil
Rvnr. and Son

of Iv;:n ny a 51-28 v:ore to
.-« first half rfjord at tnr
tcr:« aeair^'. *.h» same

j fl Hermansen and S*ror,(i.
•m ! Flynn and Son's bin K'.ir̂
lr. court* «1ih point totah or ?
of 15 respectively G'jzza -»̂

! v.OTfr for Club • with 15 rr>

- - • _

(CwtUnded from Sport* Pace'
fherwaon was hifh man for
Woodbridee with 37 points

WOOMUDGB (O>
O F T

f
1. 1

No. 1 _
WoodfirWge ... 2
Jfepel "First AW , 1

.High game: Corcoran 229. -
High team game: I*Un No. .

8t5 Raphael. 204; A. SedJAk, 160
Ooaner. 198; Osborne, Iff?; O. Scd
%fc. 146.
;,Honor roll: Corcoran. 210-18*-
tt^-627; Bohlke. 206-215: G.
Housman, 202; Cooper, 208: Ma-
l l « , 2 1 2 .

WOOSBBIDGE SEKVICE
;> LEAGUE
•f t . mte Cttft -... .1 »
BOOK Team 8

•Son Haites"~.".!Il"".Z'."' *•
9 b c TV _ 3.

Auto _._ _ - 3
4 » t AM SUtHUl^™-™.--: 3

"s Dairy ^ _ 0
game: L. Turkus. 225

_ 1 team gams«Tir»n Hallers.
Wykes. 189; ̂ rjgenti. 148:

piucs, 147; EUlott, 2M; Turkus.

X m c t t
• t - -

SOTTH Hem

llunko. (
BOMluaC I
KortMl. (

r. c
e

t

7
3
0
1
7
0
3
1
I
0
0

a
Mto

to
s

T o t o . t •••

Scon by
M i t l •! • ! • •

Eouth Bttct

, tally st 15-li Theji with w s than'
1 three m:rtutl*'to go. Jack H«rkay
j snd Hermar. Rimanelz sar.l: EIC-
1 :ess;vf Ce'.d ?oais to diner, the up-
' hi'.l victory !or the Lak»ft

1
J

1

Hungarians Gainer
iConUnued from SporV

12 90»

*
( B W ron: L. "JnHtUi, 20»-225-

1*7—610; Demko. 204; McClue
# C ; Fukhko. 2 0 6 -

f&OGHTS OF COLUMBUS *
McCarthys , 5
Awnel Coal ._...._ _ 5
Bob* Inc. _ 5
Oe*» Gull _ 4

8

Bullets Unbeaten
big period was the third when the
.•Continued from Spont Page1

defeated b * hawks notched 13

fuil quarters The champs sr.»rec
aa v U-« lead in the firs; per.ori
and when the intermission ro!'*c
around ah«^ the second stsa-x..
they were on top. 36-9

I In the second najT the Reform
Club outfcored IselinMjJ-! in :.v-.e

I third period and 14-4 in tVjour:,v.
i to wrap up its 13th :^irc^v,x
j league cannxuuac.

ô̂ IIlny Dabos. ace of :ht
' stays of the Hunfariar. troir.̂ ".
I throughout the fint half, spsrked
'hls.team frtwi the floor w.-.r; 1!
Reid foaLs and one foul for a 23-

1 pornt total. Baehowskv *n, n:£t
; man for Iseisn with 10 markers
I The HopeJawn Indians assurec
j themselTis of • w- l ie iot xtx£ •
\ place by trouncxg the Royals tr>-

a 66-46 count. TiK game Tas
played a: the Fords No. 44 Sc'r.oaH
court , ;

The ?am« Irv^c up to all ei-

ENJOY
NEW CAR PERFORMANCE!
YOU CAN ADD MILES OF USE TO YOUR

PRESENT CAR WHEN YOU INSTALL A

PLYMOUTH
i NO MONEY DOWN!

Pay As You Ride . . . | EXCHANGE ENGINE
Confute With Cylinderbead. Oil Pan.

Water PU1H» . . . Dynamometer Tested

and CuaranteelSi^

ChrysJer * DoigeV^e Soto-

Eqnallj Low Priced .̂ Plus TAX

T sparked the Kzxts
to v,««rT with nine points, while
Rkhlf Kuziw^nd Ronnie Gatyas
foihnred with#ewht and sa re-
spec^ely. Pete Peterscak. R a y , . S
Koperwhats. and Gerry Galya tied , •ralJJE*- M"I»-
for the Warriors top attack hon- i Gap b O*se4
ars with five digits apiece. '• During use second half, tr.e Ir.-

A 23-17 nctory over the winless; diaas closec! the gap to ac enet t

THE G R O S S CO.
437 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBOY 4-4900

K. of C. # « _ _ . 2
State Jewelers 1
Oerity's - - ^ — »

High game: M. Gioffre, 231.
HJgb.. team «amei McCarthy's.

•W. ' .
Honor roll: A. Russo, ISO; J

Hulten. 163; J. Paliasky. !87; M
Boros, 189; J. Dojaak. 304.
k FOKJOS COMMEKClAt
mn*s Taram ...—,10

Announcing a RaohHonary Skpp ing Idea ... Exdmte at LEON'S
Dramatic Opening Feature in Our 47th fehnarf hnitore Emt

10
M

, - »
IB Coai and Lumber .. 8
lady of Peace 8

Plat Iron :,. 7
7
V
5
5
3

P
i Floral Center
Local #38
Recreation

.Sporttog Goods
.^jn's pamten —
ii j l . Kubinak's -..._:

- -1 senrice ~ 2
I
1iunidt's Real Estate .

Honor roll: P. Scbk&er, ni-212-
4 - W ? ; F.Adams, 193-230-181-
M; F. Kiersgard, 234: H. Heenan
1«; A. Chmielewski. 217; E. Erick-
1% 215-300: J. KotUnich. 217: M.
•kick, 204; F. Heck. 208: J Can-
jlU. » 9 : C. Mffler. 200-211: F.
Brratlv. 211; S ; Bacskay. 215-

G. Laeoda, 212: A. Lagoda.
A. Matua. 212: D. Lagoma.
J. Egan. 205. M. Kozub. 203:

, 237; W. Reisz. 209; E.
KBnsu, 214; G. Uddk, 201-203.
Three, game winners: Fcrds Rec-

' "—1. OTW 'Kozub's Palters:
L^cal 738 over A. M. Su-

e's; Burdak b Tavern over Ra-
n o n l Center; Jag's Sporting

Offer Schmidt's Real Estate.

CONVERT

EN1ENCE

AUTOWATIC

etcher
OAIHIAT

NOW!

THE MOST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY AT ANY PRICE

K OS

Witter

Warm Air

. . . the "inside story" of fine

I mufti ei* constrvctions! j

t Compgre their features and|

their prices! j-

• Test the comfort and support
of these moitrette*!

• Choose the mattress that suits

you best!

miKM0W yw m *«*§
SOUHDVALUf

Featuring 5 Famous Simmons Mat t resses . . . Each with an
accurate description so you can make an intelligent choice
Shopping for just the right mattress at the right price has
always been a problem. The important construction de-
tails are hidden—their comforts unknown. BUT NOW—
with our new Simmons Setf-Service Mattress Center you
get all the facts! I f s a completely new idea in mattress
shopping fcaf actually takes all the mystery out of mat-
tress buying.

i OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P. *L

NBERG&OLSEN

From Perth Ainboy's
"Biggest Assortment of New

Furniture at SALE Prices.
See what's new in modem, ^tradit ional . . . in fabrics,
woods and finishes. Six great floors filled with compelUnf
ralues from America's l«ytiflg manufacturers.

Now, for the first time, you can see the inside construc-
tion of EACH mattress-know the kind and number of
coils, its upholstery, its border. Then you can lie down
on each mattress. Feel the comfort, the support and de-
gree of firmness that each construction gives. You'll find
the right Simmons mattress for you . . . at the price you
wont to pay) And you'll know you'rt getting the best
buy for your money!

BUDGET TERMS
TO SUIT YOU

...HMEIIICimiMlUT
UY-WAY PtAI - A $MB k-
pHK.Vpi fWHwP JeW ̂ eT^HM

' •» m A.' i_M^ •


